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PROFOUND AND SOLEMN SERVICES TO BE
VOLUME OF CIVIL CASES OF
HELD ALL OVER COUNTRY NEXT MONDAY
LONG PENDING ARE RAPIDLY
BUT IS THWARTED BY BULLET Ninticth Anniversary of Odd Fellows Lodge to Be Celebrated In Grand Old Manner
DISPOSED OF BY THE COURT

STRANGE MAN MADE ATTACK
ON SHERIFF WARD WITH DIRK

History, Legendary and Recorded, of Odd Fellowship Told at Length by Will
Robinson. Many Worthy and Interesting References,

Improves and Attempts His Escape From
Sanitarium But is Captured By "Smoky" Miller and
Locked Up In tKe County Jail to Await Trial

Wounded Man

IS THOUGHT TO BE

A

the year 480 or thereabouts, when
it became extremely strong in the
army of the Caesar who was doing
business at that time. It was a
mingling ol early Masonry, and
the preceptn ol the Christians, an
outline in soft shadows ol the
brotherhood of man that was hungered lor even then. It had none
ol the vicissitudes of early Masonry
and legendary history carries it
through the darkness ol medaeval
tunes down to the sixteenth century, where its written records ol
positive accuracy begins, lieing
wholly regular since 1720, which
is nearly three hundred years and
long enough for anybody who isn't
too much ol a studbug lor am.ieut

Services ol profound solemnity
will be held all over the country
next Monday celebration (be cen
tenuial ol Odd Fellowship in this
country, and the many Odd fellows in this good old town may be
pardoned for considering it almost
ns important a day
Christmas.
Of truth the spirit of fraternity so
splendidly exemplified by
the
brotherhood is one ol the most
royal supplemental inlluences ol

DANGEROUS "HOMUR.E"

Considerable ecitcmi nt prevail- spoke most humorously ol his
011 Second
Stieet last Satutdav trouble.
He declaied that he left the
nltetiiouu wliiM) oe Mowers, who
resisted arrest was shut by sheriff snnitarium becausu. it was too
lie was used to
Ward. Mowers, it is said, was lonesome then-To
engaged in a drunken tow in the the world ol dash and life.
Coney Island Saloon and so rowdy (Iran out his hours witli a wounded
was he and those who wercjn the leg was more than he could bear
"mix up" that the slientl had to and so he only went lor a walk, Christianity itself, being founded
.
squarely upon its cardinal princihe summoned to end the distur- he said.
Miller took him in charge and ples, which have been developed
bance.
Upon the arrival ol the sherifl the prisoner was soon locked in and extended through the ayes,
think', tlfnugh it
lie proceeded to urreM the parties the counts tail to await his trial, for it is no
pants of tin scrap and altei he had He will be given a hearing about has been established in the United
aitesitd Mowets he turned the Monday. He is charged with States but one hundred years in
pi isonerov- r to A. A. Mlankenship, asault with a deadly weapon, also its present form. The base of Odd
is rested upon
who was standing nuar. Suddenly, with resisting an oilicer in the Fellowship
of David and Jonathan, the
however, Mowers drew a dirk Irom perlormance ol duty,
Mowers is said to be a bad story of whose fraternal love ilhis pocket and alter stabbing at
and
Mlankenship succeeded in getting "hombre". The wa he handled lumines the Old Testament,
his knile, it is said bv those who lhat ol the good Samaritan, whose
nwav irom him.
He made Ins way to the door saw the trouble, was most savage, charity has been the guide through
David
but had no more than gotten out- - His slashes were vicious and that centuries and centuries.
side than he saw that he would be he would have killed Ward there had his faults being human, but
Tin plea he Wits a whole lot of a man, and
overtaken by the shet iff, who was seems to be no doubt.
began the
pursuing him, so he turned and that he was very drunk at the with his
Samaritan
The
attempted to strike Ward with the time has been greatly discounted whole thing.
knile he still carried in his hand, ly the word ol those who were business was hitched on as a
It is claimed that he was superb lesson, which has not dim
He was anticipated in liis action, present
however, and before he could not drunk but that he was taking med with the ages, human nature
were being just the same now as then.
strike his pursuer he was shot advantage ol those who
down by Ward, who was quicker and that is what Mai ted the fight, It has been polish) d up some, but
Mowers claims that he is a glass its fundamental pnciples are unthan he.
He came here altered, and the relief of the
The shooting caused a large blower by trade.
number to gather and in a few 'hunting work and says that he stricken and sick is pist as blessed
minuii s over live hundred people would have been willing to have as in Mible davs. Of course these
lie is a mule two elements are not all there is
wete on the spot. The wounded done anything,
I he
first
man was plated in an express man and came Irom San Fiancisco in Odd Fellowship.
down
from
it
ol
comes
wagon and carried to Dr. Mauuey's last week.
known trace
ollice wheie it was found that he
had only received a llesh wound
in the calf of the leg.
The wounded man improved so
5&"
1
rapidly that by Wednesday morning he attempted to escape from
II
ithout attractthe sanitarium.
ing any attention he made his way
I10111 his room and down the stairs,
"
lust how long he was gone belore
he was missed is not konwn but
about ten o'clock the ollicers weie
notified that the man had disappeared.
,
The search lor him lasted all
day and he was lound late in the
evening near the " Rock Island
The crippled man
water tank.
was in bad condition and his
Uiiuud had broken out aliesh.
lound b detective Miller and
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England was the real cradle of
Odd Fellowship, as it was of Masonry, and by 1750 it had grown
to such dimensions that it was of
ctjual strength with the workers
From
in the ipiarries ol Lebanon.
the first and down to the present
day it was in 110 wise antagonize
to the Masons, having a common
cause in the betterment ol mankind. George IV was an enthusiastic Odd Fellow, and his male
successors have followed in his
That dosn't make Odd
lootsteps.
Fellowship any better, but it has
undoubtedly made the kings better,
Recognized as Odd Fellows for
centuries belore, though there is
absolutely no reliable history of
the origin of the name, it was in
I7yi that the lust universal ritual
was adopted, a.td a little while
lat.r the scattered branches ol the

Night Sessions Are Being Held and Attorneys Are Doing
the Work of Traditional Braves. Several Cases
Settled By Jury, Many Others By Compromise

order were gathered together into
what is known as the Manchester
COURT WILL ADJOURN
Unity, which exists today, and
unites all ol the English lodges,
who have more than a million
The April term of the district
members. That first ritual was a court, which has been in
session
blending of Iragmcnts of Masonry,
two
will
"lt!
lor
weeks,
P
many
Essenism and
ether nnci..ni
A large
fraternities, and it held without adiotirn tomorrow night.
change until 1838 when
the: number of cases which have been
pre-esublimely beautiful work pending for a long time were dis-a- s
begun, sacrificing, however,
wwjk
d o( ,
h h
none of the essential principles
that were adopted when civilization and the attorneys have worked like
the traditional beavers and two
was voung.
Oii February ad, 1808, Odd Feb nights sessions were held. The
lowthip was unified in this country, cases have all been civil ones and
and that is the anniversary of next were settled as follows:
Monday. It had existed long
The case ol the Foxworth Gal- that, but this was the first Ibn.ith company, represented by
successful attempt to put it on a Davidson, against W. A. lackson,
plane ol stable government. There the iurv waived in open court and
was not all easy sailing.
The judgment was for the plaintiff for
country was a burning , too, and Jafia and costs.
men were not disposed to be easily
The two cases of J. C. Farley,
controlled even in so exalted a
by Uolloman against
held. It was finally accomplished Gilbert M. Mritt, reptesented by
however, largely through the con- Davidson, were consolidated by
secrated efforts ol one Thomas agreement. The jury waived in
Wildy, and today Oda Fellowship open court and itidgment was given
in its present form exists not only the plaintiff. Motion for new trial
in Europe and America but in was made.
every part ol the globe.
It is a
The case of G. R. Fowler, rep- little hard to estimate its exact resented by Uolloman, against j.
strength. The Manchester Unity, A. Street, represented by Ilittsor.,
the English branch, has a million was dismissed.
and a quarter members.
The
The case of W. I. Wis, retire
American branch has a quarter sented bv Alldredge and Saxon,
million more than that.
Several against J . A. Moore was dismissed,
authorities claim that there are in
The case of I. R. Moore, re- the world not less than 3,000,000 presented by Mechem, against J
Odd Fellows, and there i no ap- - .. Reed, represented by Davidson
parent reason lor disputing it. and Keator, judgment for plaintiff.
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FOUR ARE ARRESTED
AND CHARGED WITH
ROBBING ROY MVLLER
-

and
Knights of the Green Cloth
Dash for Other Climes

T

Coin-represent-

IJ;T

1

TO-NIGH-

'''ie case of Squire Decker, rep
resented by Davidson and Keator,
against Ellis Ivey, represented by
Ivey, the jury waived in open
court, judgment for plaintiff.
The case of C. T. Taylor, against
A. T. Ogg, represented by Lange,
jury finds plaintiff entitled to animal in question.
Motion is made
for new trial.
The case of J. G. Russell, represented by Matteson, against W. B.
Jnrrell, represented by Mechem,
iury waived, court takes case under advisement.
Case of Herbert Hngin, repre
sented by Davidson, against lelf
Collins, iury finds damages for
plaintiff.
Tne case of Moses Franklin
against the Southwestern
pany, represented by Moore, iudg- mtnt of sixty dollars rendered
against defendant and plaintill
pays the costs.
The case of Jacob Wertheim,
represented by Mechem and Mc- blroy, against the Rock Island,
represented by Hawkins and Frauk-tin- ,
case compromised by council.
The case of Sidney W. Patter
son, represented
bv Davidson.
igainst the Rock Island, represent
ed by Hawkins and Franklin, was
dismissed by agrcument.
he case of Rafel Gonzalez,
represented by Mechem, against
D. M. Gonzalez was dismissed on
mi
nient ol costs by plaintiff.
The case of S. C. F a n d o f o,
agaitiftt H. K. Grubbs, judgment
for plaintiff.
The caaej. R. Choat, represent
ed by McBee and Askrin, against
James mown, was dismissed.
The case of D. N. Williams,
represented by Boone, againct .
W. Heam, represented by David- son, dismissed.
The case of E. R. Dunn against
J. A. McDade is dismissed on payment of costs by plaintiff.
he case ol Emma Hardy, represented by Alldredge and Saxon,
against the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co., represented by Thom
son, judgment for plaintiff.
I he case of Jerry Jarrell against
the Southwestern,
represented by
Moore, jury waived in open court.

lb-wa- s

SUN FAILED TO SET
ON GAMBLERS KER.E
ON THURSDAY EVE

TERM

Circumstances Combine

Claims His Pockets Were Pick
ed Last Tuesday Night at
the Wigwam Saloon

1
ir

The gamblers are gone, flew
the coop, departed and skinned
out lorever. At length they had
realized that Tucumcaii was no
home sweet home for them and
so they lelt. This realization was
nor; however, a sudden and original idea with them, but was brought
about by a combination ol circumstances which convinced them ol
the truth there ol and made the
matter plain.
The ordinance which was introduced by Mayor Street at a recent
meeting of the aldermen, and which
placed the stamp ol disuppioval
so strongly un gambling, was the
first light on the subject and they
knew, without parley, that they
could hope for no encouragement
When
Irom the administration.
the ordinance passed they knew
that it stands for what it said and
that it will really be unlawlul lor
any person to play at a game ol
chance in this city.
Then came a rumor to the effect
that district attorney Wright was
going to spring some surprises
dm itu.' this term of district court,
lenring Wright more than hobos
do "Smoky" Miller it was their
desire not to be here while couit
was in session, and those who did
not move out in respeclto the new
ordinance did through fear ol

Wright.
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Prices in Flour Soar Skyward, but
Local Grocm Attempt to Stay
as Near Earth as Possible

lead on the waters
policy at present
Irom an economic
Flour, during the
gone up fifty cents
on the dollar, owing to the fact that
one Fatten, of Chicago, has been
able to light the wheat bears single handed causing the grain to
soar high into the ether.
The market price of wheat and
flour continues to rise steadily and
unless the bears turn ajul swallow
Fatten alive there is no doubt but
what

o. o.

PRODUCE

Wll.l.

STORE WILL BE IN

K.

'

"bread will soon be bread."

Fatten is doing what good housewives try to do every lew days but
(Coiii iniii'd on

uip four.)

DAIRYMAN FINDS NOTE BUT DOES NOT
BELIEVE WRITER DROWNED HIMSELF
was placed in a bottle dnlv sealed
and when fir Ft spied by the dairy
man the bottle was bobbing up and
down in the waters and making its
way seaward.

Realizing that the note might
the tale of the loss of some
great steamer further up stream
where hundreds of passengers were
probably drowned, he fished the
bottle to the bank and read the
note, It was dated the 8th and
stated that the writer,
have
drowned myself by jumping into
the tide near the railroad bridge."
tell

1

this citv, arrived here last Wednesday morning to commence
Mr. bimpson has pur
operations.
chased three lots on Adams Street
and fronting the;railroad, and there
will build a two story concrete
building.
The produce house will have a
seventy-livloot Irontanil arrangements have been made whereby a
side track will be built to the platform. The Simpson Brothers intend to be doing business her in
Work
about sixty days at latest.
on the building will be started the
first of next week.
Mr. Simpson says that Tucumcari is the best town (or the produce
business he has yet seen, and he
and his brother intend to move alt
their Oklahoma houses to Tucumcari. Their attention was first
called to the fitness of this city as
a produce center by the News and
he finds the place all that was
claimed for it. A full account of
Mr. Simpson's plans appeared in
an issue of the News about two
months ago, and since that time
the people have awaited his coming with interest.
The Simpson Hrothers will have
a house here that will buy all the
farmers have to sell. Everything
in the way of (ruits and garden
e

"Praise Ye the Lord".
Addrest J. W. Campbell,
lienediction

SonR

M. K. CHDUCH,

SOUTH

BY ONLY NARROW
Le

5,000 TWOS

SOLD

BYJELL

miss Mcelroy
MARGIN

Clair Grice in Act of Taking Poison When Discovered by Friend

RANCH

The many friends of Le Clair
Grice were sorely distressed SatWill Ship May Delivery from urday night when it was learned
that he had attempted suicide in
Pens at old Fort Bascum,
of the back rooms of the City
one
Round'up Coming
Grice is
Hotel, on Smith street.
to Close
fairly well known in Tucumcari
and has been playing at the ElecThe Hell Ranch has for many tric Theatre, off and on, since he
years
commanded
first came here. He also worked
prices for live stock in this section in the office of the master mechanic
Qf New
Mexico, and
in fact. ot the local railroad shops for a
Maim- - while.
throughout the Southwest.
Grice had been suffering from
(Contimiod on pux four.)
melancholia for sometime but no
r . paid much attention to it until
truck, eggs and butter, will be Saturday afternoon,
when Mr.
purchased and cash paid for all Smith, who was the proprietor of
Market the Antler house, noticed that the
that the farmer sells.
prices will govern nil purchases. youth was especially strange and
They are also planning to import sullen. He watched him during
all vegetables and fruits that are the greater part of the day and on
not raised here, and place them on seeing him go into a local drugstore
the market nt eastern prices. followed him and learned that he
The new firm will supply the had wanted to purchase poison.
grocers ns well as selling goods The druggist refused to sell it,
at retail.
however, without a prescription and
In addition to the house that will jGrice went t0 another place where
be placed here, they are planning he obtained the poison without
to have buying stations nil over trouble. Smith followed him until
the country and Mr. Simpson is they reached the City Hotel.
in Sun Jon today (or the purpose There he lost track of Grice and
nf establishing a station there. becoming uneasy broke in three
This is to be the largest produce doors before he found the boy with
house between El Paso and Kan- the bottle
to his lips,
sas City and is not only destined
Fortunately, maybe, he had
to accommodate Quay county but not drank any of the deadly liquid
the entire North Eastern portion of
(Continued on page four.)
New Mexico.
top-mark-

d

Palmer

REV. DuBOSE AND

THWARTED EROM SUICIDE

1

Dick Simpson, of Uarnardsville,
Oklahoma, who, with his brother,
intends to place a produce house in

THK SAMK KOUTK TOMOKUOW TO THK

Church, South.
Itov. C I. brooks.
Invocation
Sciiptura Heading
Odd Kullows Ode.
Stin
Prayer Chaplain.

OPERATION IN SIXTY DAYS
Simpson Bros. Will Ha. ve Mar
ket for all Quay county
Farmers Wish to Sell

HH OVKK

r. annivehsauy, sunday, aprii, satii.

nnd Krlwknhs merl at Hall at 10:00 .1. m. (or relitiarnal.
in regali.t. Second Jlrcol to llixti nasi on HiKh street to M.
Souk "Amnricn,"
Mills
Souk -- "In the Upper Oarden
Aildirss Mrs J. A. Kohlnson
KnliKkalis Ode.

WATERS AT PRESENT
VERY POOR POLICY

To cast your
would be poor
when looked at
view point.
past week, has

1.

March

TO CAST BRGAD ON

four.)

Who was the man who drowned
himself in the Faraito river last
Sunday after leaving a note to
which he forged the name of John
Mnoie, saying that he had already
It is generally
drowned himself?
believed now lhat it was nobody,
just a joker who is possibly still at
large.
, Such n note wns found one day
this week, however, by one of the
men employed at the Hamilton
dairy as he was walking along the
The note
banks of the stream.

KKHKkAII

are

quietly married

Ceremony Performed by Dr. Gass in
the Presence of Immediate
Relatives

The News takes plaasure in an
nouncing the wedding ot .Miss
Lettie McElrov and Rev. W. H.
DuMose which was solemnized at
the home of the bride last Thurs
day night. The ceremony was of
ficiated by Dr. Gass, synodical
secretary
of
the Presbyterian
church (or New Mexico and Arizona. The wedding was witnessed only by the immediate rclitaves
of the bride and officiating minis
ter.
This wedding has nttracted wide
spread interest in local circles,
owing to the popularity of both
(C'nntimii'd

on pngo four.)

t

Four men, Wiley Franklin, Jeff
Collins, Frank Ware and John
Jones, were arrested in this city
lust Wednesday morning
and
charged with robbery. The complaint was sworn out before Justice Patterson by Roy Muller and
the hearing was set for this morning. All men gave bond for their
appearance lielore the court today
and are now at liberty though two
spent the first night in the city
calaboose.
Muller claims that the four arrested picked'his pockets for eighty
dollars.
He said that they were
all in the Wigwam saloon last
Tuesday night nnd that he had
that amount with him. Me states
that he drew the money out of his
pocket to pay a bill and lhat one
of the party suggested that since
Muller had so much money, he
Muller agreed and to the bar
they walked. The money, he said,
had been replaced in his pocket.
The' drinks were otdercd but when
Muller reached (or his money to
pay for them he was shy.
He
claims that the money was taken
from his pocket.
All four ol the men were arrested and both Muller and
the
management of the saloon will
push the prosecution.

NOTED NEW YOUK LECTUKER SCHEDULED
TO SPEAK IN TVCVMCARJ IN TWO WEEKS
John Wesley Hill, the pastor of
in New
York city, is the next noted speaker
Rev.
to lecture in Tucumcari.
Hill is now touring the territory
and is scheduled to be in this city
Rev.
on Saturday, May eighth.
Hill will deliver one ol his masterpieces, "National Perils" here
and while it is not definitely decided where he will speak it is
probable that he will give his lecture at the Crystal Theatre.
Rev. Hill is recognized an one
of the best speakers in New York
and so far he has proven him

the Metropolitan Temple

self worthy of his reputation that
he was one of the members of Mr.
Taft's campaigning party just before the last election. He is quite
a favorite of the president's and
made many of the campaign
speeches that had telling effect
later at the polls.
Since the president's inaguration
Rev. Hill has been offered an ambassadorship but declined to take
it, preferring to remain at trfu
chosen work, Jt is expected tWt
his audience here wilt tax the mm-it- y
of the bulldiBg la wkkk be
speak's,
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Sale starts Saturday, April 24, without fail
The lis! below is just a few of

oir

items.

We cetn'l mention

them all, as it would take

Dress Goods

t, DOUBLE

SiHGLOYES

525.00 suits

.

I

AII-wi-

.

8

4

5i.no

Men's Underwear

5c

Amosquer checked gingham regular 8,'c goods
closing out price
5c
Cheviot shirtings in nice new patterns, brand
new goods, sold for za'ic, dosing cut price.. .. S''c
Creton drapery, our t24c quality, closini; out.. 7c
Domestics in bleached and unbleached, cut to less
than cost. Our 12'jc, to uc: our toe, to
our
7 4c to r, and our sc to 3';c.
10x4 Peppered sheeting, the standard
27 '4r
j4 I'eppertll sheeting
22' jc

good quality in blue, white and brown,
nice weight, only 25 ounces.
Ol this lot
this is something that everybody will need.
worth 75c, special
3""
A better one, potous knit, also in different
colors, worth 5t)0, closing out price
03c
Hoys' underwear, regular 65c a suit, now.. 41c
Ladies' underwear Irom.
IOC tO 2SC
A

7c;

78C

3. as

....

Ladies' Slippers Extra Cheap
patent leather
sandal worth 53. so.
2.2"
patent leather buckle sandal, latest out, worth
2.34
Champagne color, onlv b lelt. worth 4.00, closing pn . i.f
LkIw pairs nxblood color, regular ;.so
2 4s
Hrown color, all sizes, marked 2.50, no at
Ue can nut muntion all of them, but will surely suit an b..i.n
iv
no matter what you want.
.

5P4W 5hflc5

Children's Low Shoes

Shoes for everybody at your own

swell black patent leather, sizes irom u to 2. obp
win nivf sHiimcrion. none ett.r, worth 2 so
niiiuii ...:n
nice brown shoe, ood quality, r v'ular
50
A

Men s Kndicott la kson

.

.

.

.

1

1

Canvas shoes for men, ladies and children at less than what
the canvas in them cdM, and that is not much.
300 pairs of odds and ends put down at a price that will
make them no.

San.rari split
foot liosicrvi

Men's cotton mixed hose
5c
Men's black
hose
,)Q
Men's black 20c hose
t2'ic
Ladies' regular t2lc hokc
rt'c
Ladies' regular 20C hose
1220
Children's t24c hose, all sizes
S''c
Misses' fine ribbed hose, worth 35c, as long
as they last
2tc
Children's hose in all colors
... ic
Children s hose in white lace
u'tic

i2c

lindw.

II

brand

jino-- .

as staple as

:utf--

e

and

suar

at

-

We have put all our Laces at one pries. There are
Laces worth up to 15c and vou can have voui hoice as long
as thev last at our closing out sale at, pei ard
4.Kmbioidery and Insertion, all qualities and pi ices ranging
s
to 2sc, put in at one price, your choice during our
losing out sale, as long as tin y last, per yard .... 7 .ar
4'Xi I hildn ns' and Hoy's Caps, prices ranging from sec to
Si 2S, in all sizes, juur choice during closing out sale.. 30c
1000, Heinnunts of all descriptions
anything you need
Vou must see them to realize what a bargain is.
-

2

Ladies' Shirtwaists in New Styles
Our 7.00 silk waist
A
Our 0.00 net waist
Lawn waists at all prices

4 jjn

(0g

1

Ladies' Hats

20 per cent off on all Overalls.
3 spools silk thread

1,000 Yards of Laces at 4c

111

.s
2
4.00. closing out tuice
nood men's woin shoe, all sizes, regular 2.uo, a good inanv mer.h mis .sell
them lor 2.25, closing out price
i.a.s
A neat dress shoe, regular 3. So, closing out pri-e2 40
A good work shoe, none better, worth 3.50, selling out pi ice
2 63
Men's low shoes in black, via kid, patent leather, tan or oxblood, all sizes, at less
than cost.

Hosiery

mhipcH

'

2.UI
to Si. 00

1

Calicoes, etc.

300 pairs ladies' kid gloves
worth from $1.00 to $2.00

4 SO

on pants.
go pants

Men's dress shirts, all new sprint; goods in
neat new patterns, little tigunts, neat stripes
and checks, all 51.25, 51.50 and 52.00 shirts
all no at one price
1. ;
400 men's work shirts, 50 and 75c (uality
go at
41c
Neckties, 75c quality
40c
25i 35 and 50c neckties
22c

3.40

200 bolts of the best calico no at

4.5

Men's Furnishings

4,35

other .4.oo to 55.00 skirts

0,00
8,00
6.85
5.60

,

Other pants from

A nife Imen suit in brown, niceli
tinished, well
made, worth 5'i 00, closing out price
4.0S
Other suits in blut . with lace trimming, regular
price 5. 00 and 5v2n: closing out price
5.3 s
Silk Princess suits, alout eight left, regular price
5n oo, closing out price
0.33
20 other suits will no with 40 per cent discount from
what thev are marked.
AH ladies skirts from 56. 00 to Sr.oo are marked
ll

33

12.50

0.00 pants.

.

down to

5j4

20.00 suits
is. 00 suits
12.30 suits
10.00 suits,
All other suits at
5". 00 pants.

;r
Ladies' Suits, Dresses, Skirts
.

book to hold them:

Men's Suits and Pants

black mohair, used to sell for 751 and
well worth tht money, closing out price.
44C
Mack voile, wool and cotton mixed, sold lor
5i. 00, closing out price
Gic
01le, beautiful, the best quality made
ued to be fold tor 5i. 00, closing out price .. .o
LAWN'S, a leautilul assortment, vou need tin m
right now. We can not give them away, lint ion will
surely buv them to suit yourself for prices less than
vou ever thought of.
Dress linens in gray and brown, also in rhei ked,
a vard, ""losing out price
worth
js
42 inch

.

a large

-

-

-

10c

3 dozen pearl buttons

-

-

10c

Dress buttons, all colors, doz.

5c

Cut in half, not with shears, but in
prices. We will sell nil our hats,
and they are the cream ol everything made, for less than cost.
All our pattern hats which are
marked as high as 520 go at ri 8s
All $10 and 512.50 hats
o.o
All 57.50, 5H no and 5o hats 4 35
All 55. 5fi and 5" hats
3.40
All 53, 54. nnd 54.50 hats
2 27
Lots ul hats at ... 5i.oo and
50
.

.

1

Remember the Date, Saturday, April 24th
Joti9t Mins this Opportunity. fioolc for our
Miu

THE
FAMOUS
PERLSTE1N
BROTH E RS

jc

(xxl

Tiicutncnri Nim
MnrchaniliMj Coupon Nn. , jr
for scon C.h I'urcliasf, of Si

I

,

Name

A'ldren

...

TlinimrkPi

V

I
4

1
'

A- -

i'

GREEK MANNERS DISCUSSED
BY THE BAY VIEW CLUB

1

1

Tucumcari

Under new

Interest

management

Steam

II your work lias not lfcn
sntislnctorv, tell us, and
wii will sec that von nvi ns
GOOD WORK, and reasonable prices as can lie
gotten anywhere

Laundry

Special rates
given to families

All Work
Guaranteed
Satisfactory
All Losses

iim

Made Good
Tucumcari News
jc
Meruhntidlse OiiK(ti No 0
(iron! (or 51:011 Ct.Ii I'lirclihM- - ol Si. 00
jr.

I' O.

Turiimcari News

5C

V. P BUCHANAN,

5''

MORDY,

V. R.

Manager

Proprietor
lOHHHHtl

W. D. OCNNCTT
BAN JON TOWNBITI

W. D.

ll

i,

Nairn;

AQINT

Although the Clult year is al
most at its close, tliu interest ol
the members seems rather to row
than to decline, and the afternoon
spent this week at the home ol
Mrs. I'erlstein, quests ol Mesdames
I'erlstein, Sanders, Standi, and
Sherwood, was one ol the most
pleasant ol the year.
was an
The response to
item about Greek Art. The leson
review, descriptive ol the Gieek
army and navy, and ol Greek manners and customs, was tfiven by
Mrs. Nichols, while Mis. Georue
introduced to us the members ol
tile Uoval I'amily ol Greece, as
The
depicted in the maniizine.
paper lor the day, "Phidias and
his successors," was written and
read by Mrs. Conwell, and piano
selections by our musical members
completed an interesting prouram.
a
Invited to the iliniiiu-rooiivision ol tables in yreen, and palms
as center pieces, ureeti streamers
Irom the chandelier to the tables
and to the comers ol the room, adding to the beauty ol the scene.
reen and
The place cards were
cards, each in
white
scribed appropriately, and with
roll-ca-

hy
plioiic J OS

Vtiil

the Reading Club Grows bteadily
the Rrst Year Rounds Its Close

In

I

cse
WALTIH W. BCNNKTT
B. LAND COMMIBBIONKH

CO.

BENNETT

heart-shape- d

& SON

Real
Estate
JON.
-

SAN

MEXICO

NEW

HAVE TO IRRIGATE

;f

JARRELL BOTTLING Co.
U'll.KvM.K DKAt.KRS

IN

Lemp's and Pabst's Draught
and Bottled Beer. Cigars
Grape Juice, Bar Glassware, Corks, Etc.
Manufacturer of all Kinds of Soft Drinks

Choose Wisely

FugiA, I'ren

II

V

J

Jaiks'jN,

A

VS

Tnan,

Si:t

sm

mwmmu
For Lots

Smith

in
No

1

iSB
'W

1

l '. Kkkii. Vicn Pres.

1

f nnf hiinf nfn Inin fmnnf ff

Mil) I'KKSHYTI.IMAN

iiiyduiicih ui.

Interest-N-

j

Payments

Addition-- -

I

Taxes

o

CIIKISTIAN
Sunday Servient
Sunilay School, 9 43 a. ni.
M(irnln
Srrvicns,
I'.veninx Snrvicm, 7 jo p. m.
Sunday
Communion virvicns
I'rf acliiriK Sorvicei, Ml. mil an I itli
Snn''ay
All virviCM at CryMal
KiKrilxxly tnvitud
(iuv I.. Amknt l'atnr.
M K. CIIIJKCH SOUTH
SnniUy SnrviM
Siiml.iy Suhool. 10 a. in.
I'reacliliiK, it a. in.
I'.pwuttli l.naKtia. t p. m.
PrcmliiiiK, 7 p m
Tliu public in cordially iiiviiikI.
Ciias. I.. ItK'i'iKn I'aMor

nam.

marsh-mallo-

f

rhi-aln-

The Best
of Feed
n. ar vm if you will only
ontr liere for it What we
.it r uMomerR is not a
'il rllnnr'nM collection ol
(eil Irom unknown sources
hut it is

Srlrclrd

Cnrrlully

At always have Irrd
'tic iMnt ipiality may not

IIoa

BAPTIST

hut the

mu tr'.t vou

Sunilay Servient
Sunilay School, to a. m.
I'rnaoliitiK. II a. m. and 7 p. m
Von are cordially inviti-i- t
to allrntl

Hi.'

Me

di

Imvo

fact
must

It

ttteti".! all hiivern

Mcdonald

snrvicun.

W. C Taooaht. I'anlor.
HHSCUPAI.
Sunilav Scliool at tlm Court lluuncevurv

dunlap

&

Telephone No. 170

First and Main St.

Sunday moriiint; at 9.43.
e.versbmly invited

! LODGE DIRECTORY

J.

REAL ESTATE MAN
Mistook Jury for Group of Homeseekers, But Was
Quickly Put Wise By the Kind Bailiff

Tucumcari Lodtte No ta, t. O. O. h" .
inents every Thurftilay uvenlnt; at the new
Mawmc hall.
J. w. Camphki.i.. N.ti.
I. O. McDermott, Secretary.

T. MORRIS TIN WORKS

Tucumcari

Moots first and third

AND

WHOLESALE

RETAIL

Storage Tanks, Stock Tanks, Well
Casing, Water liarrels, etc
A SPECIALTY

WORK

CONTRACT

We guarantee to save you money

K. of P. meets
Tucumcari Lodge No.
not an April tool joke, ran in tin direction of t he supiios every Wednesday eveningi).at the new MaVY. !!. Bkvmkk. C. C.
Without much sonic hall.
intended (or a inke and a ell prospectives.
local realestate dealer says emphit notice, on approachint; them, he M. M. Cioldenberg, K. ol U. and S.
n lot
callv that it was net a inke at all Ick Fin a spcil on lots,
Tucumcari Camp No. 15, W. O. V.'..
and that he don't see whv the papers on spoils liimsi'K, whirl, reminded
meeln second and fourth Monday evenings
the astonished itirv ol the "cut ol
each month at the new M.ivinlc hall.
and dried" ol u cale waiter. The
S. H. Skuks C. C.
realestate dealer only mistook the man uot as lar as the "tea, coffee 1. M Slayers, Clerk.

lury, which was deiiiterating ine
j Cage Kiley case,
lor a group ol
homeseekers.
home sav there is
nothing strange in this since
lurv was movinu in a body
were a block away.
At any rate the enthusiastic
realestate man, with the interests
ol the citv at heart, snatched his
hat Irom a'nail behind the door and

. . .

WHITE.

27 years experience has enabled us to bring
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUILPRODUCT, combining in Its
makeup all the good points (ouud on high
grade machines and others that ate exclusively
WHITE tor Instance, our TENSION INDICATOR, a device that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to careful buyer. All Drop Heads have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak
Wookwork. Vibrator i Rotary Shuttle Styles.

OUR ELEQAKT H. T. OATALOOUEB OIVC FULL PARTICULARS,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

CLEVELAND,

Tucumcari,

JOHN C. JONES. AGT.,

N.

JACKSON

Sale

Monday, May 3rd, 1909

JOHN I'. SKAMAN

W. A. JACKSON

Inuri's

a.EAJIAJ
Ileal Instate
&

Opp. P.

0.

TUCUMCARI.

Urotherhuod of Locomotive Kngineers
No. 74. meets in the old hank huilding
every Monday in eacli month.
I
K. Mi Alhink, Cliiel I'.ng r.
!C
li. Clark. I'. A. H.

lirotherhood of Railway Carmen ol
menca, meets ever) first and third Fri-- .
Us evenings at a .00 o'clock at the old bank
building.
M li. McDonald. Chief Carman,

Secretary.

Everybody having stock for sale or
trade should bring it to the County
seat on the First Monday in May. and on
each and every first Monday thereafter

TUCUMCARI. N. M.

First Monday Sales have been conducted in
yyyys mostThese
places in the Southwest with great profit to
fanners and stockmen, and of course, the merchants
Lo. of the town where the sale is held.

to any
part of the city on
hort notice

Address
Tucumcari

Nnws

cr

Kj

ac t with- -

.

Fuel Co.

IN

Cirs

Famous Kobtrt Burns Cisvrt

5

Old Loj
Hoim's Special bottle and draught.
Cabin Whiskey, bottled in bond, nine years old.
(Jnaher Maid. Crystal Brook

Tucumcari Ministerial Associatlon,meels
Inst and third Mondays in each month at
to 00 a.m. Uk. W II. l)t)lioK, I'res.
Hev. (iiiy M. Mcliride. Secretary.

Orv

7

the Corner, Mcin and Second Streets
isau
IN EACH TO WW

Ktitrlrl ta
RIDER AGENT sml
rldt indvlhlUt

)ne
house, one vroom house,
with cow shed, corner lot. 7 blocks
east of hank on Hast Main St.. rents
forliS' I'rice H.too, cash. i per
cent net investment.

I

3
5

Farming Implements Sold, Traded and Exchanged
he first introduction of the First Monday
aaie in uicumcnri ougnt to be a Ked Letter Day
long to be remembered by the farmers of Quay
I

and one
Three
houses, i blocks from town and 3
always
shops,
rented, 100
blocks from
feel on corner. Some day these lots
will be business property.
Items Jji
Prue $i,hoo cash,
Corner lot 2 blocks south of court
house, vroom house; only
jo cash,
Store building opposite Adair's
cery, ij ft. lot. I'rice S1330.

gro-

i'j block in Highland Park add., 1
room t0( house, chlchen house, all
fenced, best well in city. I'rice fHjo
cash.
Two
One
One
One

FOU HUNT
furnished rooms
house
three-roohouse
house

four-roo-

two-roo-

county.

JOHN SMITH, Auctioneer

inu
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CONEY ISLAND BAR

Drnyajje

I

The Legal Tender Bar

Carpenters and Joiners Union No. O75,
meets in tieu Masonic hall every ttrsl and
third Friday nights.
Paul Jackson. President.
M. K. I'arish. Secretar).

City Property

1

j

Domestic and Imported

j
I

Bargains mm

Gnss of Our Wine

Phone 190

r

PHONE 54

Litnt Mmttl
cukinff munty till.

or liiiuir is mom than a rolrash
,i tunic lli.it can lie
mrnl
laketi lv III" Mck and tliu wull Vote
In try a buttle nl the kind ot which
you am the bent Judj,o

Tucuntcnr1 News
3c
3c
Merchandise (. ouon No. 0
C.00.I lor 3c on Cash Purchase ol l 00

L

HAY, GRAIN, COAL
HIDES AND PELTS

lirotherhood ol Railway Trainmen, meets
first and third Saturday afternoons, and
jml and 4th Saturday evenings at the old
bank huilding. II. E. Caliiwmlu. Master.
Claude Duval. Secretary.

In Close In

Dealers in COAL

i

- DLALI.KS

MtntiU

About our Mines nml i tiora when
lliry nre so pure anil wholesome
Anil we present our claim lor your
consideration on that basis only

5

a

Dodsoiv Graan

Order Hallway Conductors. No. 337.
meets al the new Masonic hall every Sun- lay evening at 7 311 p. m.
Kmorv Hkdwn, Chief Con.
C. M I'arvin, Secretary and Treas.

SHOULDN'T

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER

unarh

WANTED--A

NEW ME XICO

vyvywrvyvyvYVrrVtvywyv

nukt

uPS-'- t

For Sale at ELK DRUG STORK- -

lirotherhood ot Locomottvt Firemen and
Engineers No. 603, meets in the old hank
building every Tuesday in thu month at
I), (i. Minks, Master.
1 00 p. in.
K A. Wtngrove. Secretary.

WE TALK

A

wiH se tic the st

League
liusinesn Mens
Mookk, President.
II. II McHlroy. Secretary.

77777777777777777777777777yyyyyy7yyy 777777777777777
WHY

laUjtt'

V. W.

Towniite Arfenli for
Kuisell Addition, Smith Addition, Abtr Addition, McGce Addiliun
Notary Public; Poslofflce Box 267

St.

s

"

Wlt'1

Tucumcari

Cily Prnperty, Deeded F twins, Relinquishments,

No. 10'.). 2nd

p

s

A. M

Moiiy

J

liethel Chapter No. 13, Order of the
Kaslern Star, meets at the new Masonic
hall every seconil and fourth Tuesday-eveningol eauh month.
IIaiuikt N. Ijonoiioo. W. M.
Mice H. Koch, Secretary.

O.

First

A WhenYow?Hs&-- Aches W

ali

20-t-

M.

CHAPMAN'S

C.

C.

Lodge No. 4 meets first
Kuth Kul-kan., third Tuesday evenings ol each month
al the new Mavinic hall.
Mm. ('. li. I'ahciiman, N ('.
Mrs. L. K. Sherwood, Secretary

-

-

FREE.

OPPOSITE

Mrntherhood of American Yeomen. Tucumcari Homestead No. 1537. meets every
second and fourth Wednesday evenings of
each month at the old bank huilding.
I)k. O. K. I'atikkson. W P.
Mrs. (). H. Patterson. W. C

e

T

w

or milk" and was taking another
breath for a renewal when the
lialifl notified him that he was dis
turliniK the itirv and that he would
lie
run in" il he didn't tfo
aitout his own business.
I'or the hrst time he saw what
a mistake he had inadi- and there
in the presence ol tin tn all he
seemed to dissolve

of Mississippi, stated that he would!
Bailey lo Push Income Tax.
Senator Joseph V. Bailey an not support the tax on hides unless
nounces ttiat he win introduce in it includes kid anil uoiit hides.
the senate his income tax bill as an
GUndtrs at Clovis
tariff bill.
imendment to the
Reports
from Clovis are to th
liailev's bill is practically the same elfect that the
town is infected with
law,
except that
as in the Dinley
deadly disease amonu horses
the minimum taxable income is the
and mules known as glanders. The
raised from $4000 to
5000, and
vardsare beitn,' quarantined
the rate of taxation is raised from wauon
many horses and mules have
and
per
Iiatley
cent.
two to three
steadfastly refused to eliminate the In en kilb d. The inspector is havevery horse and mule, found to
eatures held unconstitutional by ing
have
the sliuhtist svtiiptoius, killthe federal supreme court and de
clares he will challenge the court ed.The limit
to be paid for horses
Hailey savs his in
in its rulinu.
sixty-fivcome tax amendment will produce and mules is placed at know
dollars.
Wise
farmers
that
sixty to eighty million dollars a
It has the endorsement of this is a small amount to et for :
vear.
woith lour hundred dollars.
the Democratic senators and he team is
a disi ase without a cure
hopes to net several Republicans This
only way for fanners to
and
the
d
an
for
tit)
Culberson
it.
tin
keep
their
horses from Kettum it is
nounced that as a result ol a Demo
to keep them away Irom the disease.
an
tax
income
cratic conlerence
and a declaration of a po!ic for
For Stvle.
lower duties on necessities and
Some nood desirable city real es
hiuher duties on luxuries, was de tate,
particulars call or adcided on. McLaurin ( Democrat, i.l drL.ss W. H jam II
l

when you buy a SEWING MACHINE. You'll (tod all sorts and kinds at
corresponding prices. But If you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take
the

I

CHURCHES

and A.M.
Ludits No. 37, A.
Monday evening ot
rach month at the new Mavinic hall.
K I'. Saxon, VV. M.
II. I) Nichols, Secretary.

Phone No. 87

109 Railroad Ave.

2

....

(Hi

Deeded Land. Quarter Section. 5500. and up
5100. and up.
It was
We are the oldest Settlers in Sjh Jon Valley
not even

WE DON'T

3

'.

.

Sunday Services
Sunday School, to a m.
Morning Servlre, 11 a in.
Hveiimi; Service, 7.J11 p. m
You am cordiMly invited 10 attend all
if these services.
(iuv M, Mf.ltmiiK
WakNKK II. DllHoHK t I'aMors.

TIS NO JOKE SAYS

OCALCnB IN

Relinquishments.

M

As

the menu and a toast thereon.
The toasts were read bv each in
turn, while the hostesses served
the lust course, oyster cocktail
This was lollowed b
Waldorl
salad, sandwiches en aspic, young
radishes and olives; and then cniw
the Mandarin
and
cake, and the delightful
luncheon closed with the reading
ol the tortunes written upon uni-i- i
hearts, while the guests sippvd the
A hidden orrhestia
Demi Tasse.
of stringed instruments
played
throughout the evening, adding
the crowning touch to the tlm'.
enjoyment.
The gutsts ol the day were Mes
dame Carter, Shelton, Youree,
Got don and Anderson, while tin
meinliers present were .Mesdames
Cadv, CIr mailt, Conwell, Crollord,
Goldeiiberi.'.
Donohoo, George,
Minds, Koch, Muirhead, Nichols,
Sherwood,
I'erlstein. Sanders,
V Ich
Stanfil, Thomson and
The meeting of next week v ill be
at Mrs. Street's lioint , as tin
guests ol Mesdames Street, Thom
son, and Welch, and all membeis
are asked to come early, that wi
mav have a short business session
preceding the piogiam.
ice-crea-

. .
..
AMONG

I

J. R. WASSON

h

tSSSJtfirC

8

SO HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROO- F
SAMPLE
G
TIRES TO IHJRBBUGE,
SELF-HEALIN-

1

pair
BHLY

WW
gm SM

7St tetHhr titail frutcl then lirri it
s ttr iSlir tul la lull JiKt I. ' n II

ullypuawifUfsiiiloi

USA aihuilMuiiltitl '

,

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PHnCTURtS
Ilia
N.VII.H, 'lurks or lllnta will mil
lia aolil U t year,
Ih' iimiiiI
atlr out.
Uvcr two bundled tliouuntl atr now la use.
nrrtnfimTinUt Made In all stirs. II It I Ivtlr

it

lt

with s
and raayridiiiI.teiyluialilcamlllnrtllnldc
a special uuality of rubticr, which never tweomes
up iman imncturc wnnou.
ruua aiHl tilth
Holleai ths thlek mbtxw rn4
w av i.timtmUftf triiere froraaatli
-.i
tr
A" Bnil puncture itrlfi
fiidcuttuincrastalliictliatineiriiictimrconiyueeiiiiuiuiu
HH
nil "IV ! lim tri
inryweiKnnaniuienii
iiroeeint rliu oultliix. Ttkbj
to
uiionceoi twlceinawnoiesftson
anorillnsry lire, llie JhiiicI lire iflllnniiiriJtlKlnj,yi
ollaor
mn)
will otillatat
tlre
naks-NOrby several layers or ililn. siwclally rttaiet labrtcon the
Tlier. cutnriirlctof tliCM-- l ttsHilSOitrialr,butlor m UAbV KIDIiiU.
nr.d
. .
dyettllni!tiiitt''wearemaktiiaarwWclo7P'icto
pair. All older ahlpptsf amt day teller
,he rider ol i.tily U
a J?.2i5if?
ml have examined and
apptoval. vimilunoi iny a cent until
Vc hiII allow a rat dlacuiiiit ol s per cenlpliereby makinx Ihe pilce jSs.BO per pair) H jrys
IW yea
tl.l. CASH ti'i'i il atltlll'.ll atnl fried Ihla udveillaeineut. You rue
sending u an order ss llie urea may lie leiurneo ai iiijiv eicn ii mranrinwmin au. m la
money
as
ua
ta
to
atta
sent
perfectly
reliable
and
are
We
kjir.l.norvoii
cxanilualinn.
n.i
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If we must give up one illusion,
we insist on having another to take

SURPASSES EXPECTATIONS

sr

nlmost ns much as the subscribers
'cause they sell for cash and that
mercsaves book keeping. The
hants don't lose the five percent
that the subscribers gain. 'TU
true they discount that much but
they save it at the end of the
month by making payments on all
goods received instead of doing a
credit bnsiness with their suppliers
and paying interest on the time.
And so in a like manner is the
News benefitted. The subscribers
need the coupons nnd subscriptions
are coming into the News office
every day like an avelanche. The
News has a sworn circulation of
eighteen hundred subscribers but
the compliment is due to the subscribers since they are all paid in
advance, some one year, some
more, People who keep their subscription paid in advance pay their
other debts and people who pay
their debts are given the privilege
of News coupons, so people who
pay their debts generally save in
the long run, live percent and more.
Hut the benefitting does nut end
there, the subscriptions continue
and the pressman gets paid for
over time. One result of the proposition is that the News has been
(orced to put in a linotype to keep
pace.
So get into the game and to do
that you only have to take the
News coupons to any of the coupon

The Spring

"Doc Louie" who came here "Me no likee Tucumcari no more,"
when "the town was first started'' said Doc earnestly, "tings belly

bad, t' let! Tucumcari, lomen tooke
close, lomen tooke money. Mc
don't want no more Tucumcari.
Buchanan, Goldberg and Lelic
Skek they lun Tucumcari. T' telle
Tucumcari!" Doc seemed positive

Kirk News.

Jordan News.

Correspondence:

i

1

Hi

Mr. Greer a recent settler,
come drilling a well on his claim.

Mr. New's mother has
hack from Oklahoma to keep house
for him.
Miss Mary Wittic, one ol our
young lady farmers, har. gone to
Pawnee, Oklahoma, on a visit.
J. J. Brown made a trip to Melrose, last Friday to bring out a
load of goods for Mr. William's
store.
Miss Leta and Messrs. Olin nnd
George Curtis visited at their uncle's Hunt Curtiss, Saturday and
Sunday.
Winficld Branson arrived home
from Tucumcari last Sunday. He
has been helping his father unload
cars at that place.
Mrs. Carrie Branson visited at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Garner, during Mr.
Bransons absence in Tucumcari.
Most of the farmers in this vicinity are getting in crops of maize,
corn and kaffir. Gardening is also
the order of the day and everyone
is busy.
Mr. Garner and Frank Pitts each
mnde a trip to Tucumcari last
week; Mr. Garner to bring out
lamps for the school house, and
Mr. Pitts took a load of corn to
sell.
The FrioLiterary Society at their
Inst convention decided to hold
a mock, trial at their next meeting
lor the entertainment ol the patrons
and visitors of the Literary. A
good time is expected.
Mr. and Mrs. Blont have moved
into this neighborhood for a three
months stay. Mr. Hlont will assist Mr. Rngan in getting his farm
ready for occupancy.
We are glad
to have them with us.
Clarence Hill and Vincent Skar-d- a
are wearing smiles three feet
wide at this writing, over the arrival at their respective homes of
n girl nnd boy baby, born April
l6tb, and lath of April.
Several good wells have been
drilled in this neighborhood lately
at Messrs. Rnglands, Marshall
Mr. Kagnn
Warrens and Ganns.
is going to commence drilling on
his new farm immediately.
Church services were held at the
Frio, school house on Easter Sun-du- y
at ii a. in. and 3 p. m. Rev.
Ungnn, a Christian minister, who
is visiting from Oklahoma delivered two very interesting sermons,
but a hard wind prevented a large
attendance. Mr. Rugan proposed
to come back in August and teach
a singing class.

IS

Dave Crawford and Robt. Stin-somade a business trip to Tucumcari last week.
Beans will be one of the principal
crops this year. Most of the farmers are planting them.
James Jordan has built a new
house and he and his new bride
have started housekeeping.
Mrs. Maud Stringer, who has
been critically ill fot the past few
weeks, is reported much improved.
The Jordan Orchestra is getting
in some good practice lately and
will soon be as good as any of
them.
Mr. Helew is overlooking this
community with a view ol settling
He declares this valley his
here.
choice and it is probable he will
become one of the settlers.
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and New Rigs
all Trains

Baggage Transferred
If you want to drive call
and see us
Boarding Morses a Specialty
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STREET.

A.

Contest papers will be prepared and filed and advice given
thereon. II you have been contested or Inve a case pending
before the local Land Ollice or the Department nnd desire any
advice thereon, call or write in regard to same. If von have
made commutation or final prool mid the same has been suspended or rejected advise him ol your troubles and he
may be able to help you.
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Special Attention to Contest Cases
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Homestead or Desert Enrics, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries, Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

to
&

to
to
to

lie can furnish correct status of any tract of laud within
the Turumrari Land District, or answer anv legal (iiestiiui
pertaining to the public lauds. In lact for any information on
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor
s
service, correspondence solicited regardless ol location.
first-clas-

EDWARD G. WELCH

Sadler & Moore
-

Officci Nxet Door to Land Ollice

8

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

L

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cement

Building

Factory noith of railroad tracks,

Blocks

PALM LEAF PARLORS

opposite Ice plant

B .F. KAGLEY,

Confections, Fruits, Ice Cream, Sotla
Water, Tobacco anil Cigars : : :

MANAGER

Phone 103

P. O. Box 551

Special Attention to Ladies ami Children

West Alain Street

103
J. A. STKKr.T

J A. K0IIINS0N

STREET

&

PETTY

ROBINSON

MOORE,
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Proprietors

Real l:.Mnte nml Insurance Agents
i:irtns. re llinpiislinieiitt 01 t.iwn property with
a Miet'iu't
of liuieiling eltt pi'iipeity
I rlgl':i
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We uisike
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TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.

tilve Us a Trial
One Door

Livery Stable,

Bast of Street's

Complete Line of

VI LT)IfG MATERIAL
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Tucumcari. New Mexico
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When you drink whiskey at the

free Lot

1

JH

I
I

WHITE ELEPHANT

j

i

You drink it just as it conies from

the Government

White Elephant
Saloon

The ltui

Island
that "u write
back Bust about
section in wIulIi

Stoves
Beds
Dishes

Furniture

the same time send me
their name and address and I
de
will forward
literature
scriptive ol vour section.

.(llrrs

I

Hooks to Rent, Ic a Day

American Furniture (o.

er to the business center

of the city, rented a
larger room, increased
our stock, and are better lilted every way to meet
We occupy the Perlstein
the wants of our trade.
building and cordially invite the public to visit our
store and examine our tfoods and prices. We carry
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing and Shoes. Come in
and see us.
Make OUf store yotll'
Tuccilincari News
jc
jc

I
I

T

I

We have moved up clos-

Moving Up

Nntvk

The

Book Store

Wells-Farg- o

At

.

uincan

We handle
100 new copyrights now in the depot.
everything in the book and stationery line. A line
line of Post Cards, containing many views of the
city and surrounding country.

1

I
ticumcari Newi
Mnrcli.iuilivi Couimim No 6
Citxxl lor 5c on Caih I'urcliuv; ol J1.00

'I'm

Books!

Books to Rent, Ic a Day

Tell them ol the gieat oppdr-utilities awaiting them, ol the!
outdoor work and the independence you enjoy.
Induce them to break away
from the daily grind and turmoil in the overcrowt d rities
and set up a home near von.

c

.

Lines request
your friends
the wonderful
vou reside.

Tell them uliout your own success, the thriving community
you live in, the long, sunshiny
days and the healthful climate.

Kvery tiling needed to
make the home cozy
and comfortable.

Nam

k

iwwmniiutiniiiiii 8

r Books!

An Invitation

We Handle a
Pull Line of

.

Choice Fruit Brandies

PROPRIETOR

the Farmer

3

for la.

A. B. DAUBER

Kentucky.

To

When you drink Wine you jjet
your choice of brands direct from
the Vineyards of Southern Call
11

Warehouse in

1

g

Sargent announces the territorial
tax levy for 1909 to be fourteen
and forty-fiv- e
one hundredth mills
on the dollar.
He has also ordered a levy of three mills for the
Adjudged Inaane.
general school fund and eight mills
Will be given to the
Webb McAdams of Corona, and for the Sheep Sanitary board on
first to start in each
deputy sheriff of Lincoln county, all sheep.
line of business
,. was in the city last Tuesday morning. He had in his charge a
Notice to Taxpayers.
IN HUDSON, NtW MEXICO.
. young women ward that he brought
your property
before Judge Mrnn to adjudge as forHave you rendered
If not do so
taxes?
to her sanity. The woman wad and avoid the payment ofat once
35 per
adjudged insane and was taken to
For particulars address"
Report to As
additional.
...the asylum at Las Vegas. The cent
3
p
sessor
30-at court nouie.
women believed that she was on
C. S, RICE, Hudson, N. M.
the.. train to go to heaven bodily
sAL,ti.
room
lour
and talked wildly of the meeting house, with hall New
tind closets, and
huh would shortly have with friends cellar, lot
50x143 with picket fence.
KM before.
Part cash balance your own time
The Evans Jtealty Company can
Dpn't
J, K...DftU(ihtry writes, tornado in McGee Addition, Call Pioneer make you lurge profits,
aj-t- f
Drug Store,
c hesitate,
iWMMM.
15. tl

run

Good Team

Cab Meet

JOHN SEBASTIAN

Pjticngtr

Traffic Mincer
Nock ItUnd Lines
CHICAGO

X

I

"HAPPY IIOMK HUILUKKS"

Tucumcari, N.

Tax Levy For 1909.
Territorial auditor William C.

-

Has had ten years' experience in Land Office
work and is well 'qualified to transact any Land
Office business successfully that may lie brought to
his attention, before the Clayton or Tucumcari Land
offices, or the Department at Waiintfton, 1). C.

to

to Have Deen

Bought
A. W. Wilson of the A. W.
Cattle Company, and J. G.
Livestock
Hall of the
Commission are quoted as saing
in tvl Paso, Texas
"Practically all ol the cattle ol
New Mexico,
WestArizona,
ern Texas nnd Mexico ,'for sale
on April, May, and June delivery have now been purchased.
Any straggling bunches yet unmarketed will, however, be promptly bought as there will be caUle
buyers this spring as long as there
are anv cattle to buy.
"The cattle bought this spring
Irom these ranges will approximate
150,000 in number, ol which no,
uou ur 115,000 are steers and the
remainder cows.
This springs sales are 10 per
rent in oxcess ol the number ol
those of last spring, while the rici
realized is from 2.o to $3 greater p"r head.
"These cattle go to Colorado,
Knsis, Nebraska, Wvoirmg,
I mI ota and Montana
pastuies and
ranges with the exception ol some
th'u .mds to California.
" liotit half of the cows sold will
have calves after reaching their
new pasture and range homes.
"The calf crop this year ol
ranges will be light
while the great exodus ol mature
cattle will make next year's cattle
sales comparatively small in number. On account, however, of the
relieving of ranges from overstock
ing and of a lesser number ol cattle to throw on the market, southwestern cattle prices will probably
rule higher next spring.'
Mr. Wilson also said: "(Jn acsettlecount of the
ment of the range regions of the
American southwest, Mexico is the
coming cattle country of the North
American continent.
The land ol the Montezumas is
ideal in cattle capabilities and
future. It has immense still unoccupied ranges, nutritious grasses:
a climate whose mildness precludes
the death of one call out of a hund
red Irom exposure; and will even
tually have practically the entire
United States as a northern mar
ket.
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Feed Stable

41
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Indian, Nailed to Cross Dies
Guadalajara, Mex., April 20th
The state authorities
here have
been notified of the death ol Tihur-ciZambrano, a Tuxpan indiau,
under most peculiar circumstances,
Zamhrano impersonated Christ in
the "Passion I'lay" given by the
indians during holy week at the
town of Tuxpan, in the southern
part of this state. When the time
for the crucifixion arrived, on Good
Friday, he demanded that he be
nailed to the cross, instead of
lashed, as had been the custom.
Religious enthusiasm was at its
height, and those in chaige of the
exhibition acceded to Xamhrano s
demands, pinning him to the cross
Alwith nails, hastily secured.
most immediately, however, the
municipal authorities heard of the
although
matter and,
serious
trouble threatened for awhile, they
finally succeened in dispersing the
indians and releasing the imper
sonator of the Savior.
When iambrino was removed
from the cross it was discovered
that the nails used in fastening
his hands and feet were rusty.
Lockjaw quickly developed and
he died in terrible agony.
The Tuxpan Indians are said to
be the last of the Aztecs.
The
"Passion Play" has been a feature
of their observance of holy week
for many years.

Htwt.

bought n new spring
hat, the rim was three feet wide, it
had a doo dad on in front and feath
ers on the side. She wore the hat
to Sunday School, she wore it to
the show, nnd everywhere my sister went, the hat was sur to go.
The plumage of the rooster and the
bluejay and the crow is gaudy and
is glossy and makes a head of
show; the trappings of the ancient
knight were made ol burnished
brass nnd the way they used to
glitter there was nothing could surpass, but there's naught in art or
nature that was ever seen before
that can start to hold a candle to
When
the hat that sister wore.
she wore it out in public folks were
filled with wild dismav for you
couldn't see a box car if the hat
was in the way; at church no one
could sit behind the pew where sis
ter sat, they could not see the
preacher because of sister's hat;
and many of the brethern who are
slightly unJ-- r size lost all the claim
they ever had to mansions in the
skies; and each was represented
only by a vacant chair: for they
could not go to meeting if sister's
Now sister had a
hat was there.
fellow, as sisters often do, but her
wide expansive headgear broke the
love affair in two; for when out
strolling to hold communion sweet,
my sister walked upon the walk:
her fellow in the street. My sistei
does not worry, though all our folks
She does not think she
are sad.
is to blame that everyone is mad.
She seems to think it matters very
little all the while, what people say
about her hat. so long as it it's in
style.- - Gallup Enterprise.

LELIC SLEEK HE TRY
TO RUNE TUCUMCARI

Livery, Sale

4?
4?

Mv sister

advertisers.

is not coming back. Doc was seen
in Oklahoma City one day last
week and when asked when hi was
coming back to Tucumcari declared that he was never coming back.

mmsP S

its place.
This age is too busv for the
writing of long letters or the read
ing of them,
J:
If we worked ns hard as we are
9
always going to
we
ti
should all be wealthy or learned.
?
?
No one should benngrv at being
i
told a falsehood if it is in answer
9
to a question he has no business to
ask.
Why is the farmer, whom the
evils of the snle of liquor scar eel
?
reach at all, the most deadset lor
4?
prohibition?

Has Evolved Into a Hethod of Business nnd All
, Arc Adopting It. Saves Money and Time.
NoV5 to Keep Pace Installs Linotype
The coupon proposition is beginning to surpass the wildest dreams
it.
ol the mnn who originated
1Mb first thought was simply n
plan to help himself by helping
others. The original scheme was
to put coupons in advertisements
in the News and make t'nem good
(or five cents in trade on any cash
purchase. And so ho did but the
merchants took to it and added to
its usefulness by giving away
prizes to the person who presents
the most of them in a certain
length of time. Things that are
good and useful always grow and
evolve into something Instter. So
the coupon proposition has come
to be a method of business nnd is
being adopted and sought after all
around.
to do
All who have anything
with it are being lienefitted. The
News subscribers are the most
directly benefitted since they are
saving five percent on all the cash
purchases they make from the
merchants who have adopted the
Five percent
coupon system.
saved is live pet cent made and any
person is willing to add live percent to his income especially when
Five percent
it benefits everbodv.
of what one spends will supply
the little things ubout the home
nnd since it is the little things that
count, News coupons count.
Hut the merchants are benefitted

9

,
EDWARD G. WELCH I
Land Attorney

,

Thoughts for the Day.

COUPON PROPOSITION NOW
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BLANKS, BLANKS, BLANKSI
All kinds ol lusticeof the Peace
blanks', Land Office blanks N'ntes,
Hills of Sale '.Mortgages and

IHMHH8MHH
FIRJE DESTROYS

MEXICAN

rn

Mrr llhnillM (.OIIK)n Tin. r,
ficxxl lor jc nn (Jauli l'uri:luh? ol
Nnnw
.

The inhabitants of this city were
awakened last Sunday night by the
fire alarm turned in shortly niter
twelve o'clock. Fire of unknown
origin had bla.ed out in the house
belonging to J. V. Sanchez nnd
almost totally destroyed it before
assistance could rench the scene.
The fire burned fiercely while it
lasted and a large Hare was thrown
across the city. It soon burned out,
however, and nothing was lelt but
the blackt ned adobe walls.
The
house was not occupied and was
partially coveted by insurance.
For projierty in San Jon, see
Main

If. Gerhardt. Easy terms.
St., J. U, Daughtry lildg.
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WIGWAM SALOON
WM. PATTY,

Leading

Brands
CORN,

of

Proprietor

Double

RYIS

AND

it

Stamped

Whiskey

jj

BOURDON

JUG AND BOTTLE TRADE A SPECIALTY
Smith Street

Phons No.

b
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: IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

i

ELK DRUG STORE

A.

HIGH CLASS LINE 01- Drills, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect Supplies,
Vall
Paper, Paints and Oils.
Tttriimrurl News
5c
Metehamlivi Coupon No. 0
Good lor jc mi (.'Atli 1'iirchasu ol Ii.iki

jc

Name

Certainly it is the strongest

THE

Prompt Attention

5C

Lumber

Foxworth-Galbrai- th

a;

Wc

Company

PAINT
FOJt
Closing Out a Nice Stock at CohI

111c

Come before they

We have some nice hardoilcd Screen Doors.
arc all gone

K. C. SALOON
BRAND WHISKIES AUK

Joel B. Prazier, Hill & Hill.
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cedar Brook, Bonnie Rye and
:
:
:
Ouckenheimer Rye.
,

Telephone No. 61
jg

W11.1.

Corner First and Main Streets

all
the liiiternities, though like the
Masons, they have always been
under the ban ol the Catholic
church, and have been subject in
the ages to all sorts of fanatical
opposition.
This growth does not
inludethe negro Odd Fellvws, who
oddly enough are of English origin,
and are "Clandestine" that is not
admitted to fellowship, though recognized in a wav as Odd bellows,
just as the nee.ro Masons and
I'ytliians are.
While the ritual and government
of the order has been in steady
proecsii of evolution, during which
the Encampment and the women's
Lodge of Hebekahs were added
and made distinct features, then
has been no change whatever in
the cardinal principles of Odd Feb
lowship, which are the same today
as in the time of Mauritius, a
thousand years ago. Steadily refusing the element of life insurance,
it has led in the matter ol benefits,
which are maintained as a "right
and not as a donation, this being
a distinguishing trait of the Ameri-aOdd Fellow, who cherishes the
idmonition: "We command you
to visit the sick, relieve the distressed, bury the dead and educati
the orphan," an impulse that has
led them to spend over one hundred
millions of dollars in benefits since
the establishment of the sovereign
grand lodge in l$o. Since that
time the fraternitv has invested
almost as great a treasure in
various secure lines, but that is
merely an incident to future usefulness. They have established
children and widows homes all
over
is
the
land
there
no line ol human beneficence that
they have not entered upon. No
Odd Fellow, and no Odd Fellows
widow or orphan sutlers in this
wonderful hind of ours.
In history perhaps the most
striking ollice ol the Odd Fellows
was their part in healing the
wounds ol the great internecine
war. tSfii to 1805, the roll ol the
southern jurisdictions was reuulai-lcalled dining theaun.tul sessions
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge.
At the close ol hostilities, officers
and members in the south weie
welcomed to the chairs and seats
which had been held lor them during the three years ol strife and
separation.
The roll call at Haiti
more on the 18th of September,
1805, by the venerable Grand
Sec retary
Ridgclv, was notable
Every
even in fraternal circles.
survivor answered to his name, and
appointments had been made to
till vacancies, so that the
was complete.
Attempts
had been made throughout (Instates composing the Southern
onfederacy, with varying success,
to keep up the organisation ol the
order; but at this reunion measures
were unanimously adopted where-bIraternal hands and hearts assisted in rebuilding the waste
places. This was the firm fraternization of the Blue and Gray,
and one of the greatest beneficences of history.
Odd Fellowship is of long standing in New Mexico, and it is todav
in a more prosperous condition
than ev"er bofore, both as to membership and property, and it occupies a very high position in the
respect and regard of the people,
who have observed many things in
the practice of the Iraternity that
are peculiar to itselt. Anions them
is the fact that the fraternity protects no scalawag, but is the first
to net alter one who develops in
its membership, and in this discipline the arm of the brotherhood is
long. Other Iratrrnities have been
accused of shielding its members
who have done wrong, but you
never hear that ol the Odd Fellow,
because they are never guilly of it.
A dishonest
man lasts a mighty
short time in its zone. Once there
is a suspicion of hit wrongdoing,
he is kicked out body and breeches.
On the other hand, the brotherhood
is all in a class by itself in its
dealings with the fellow who is up
against it, and he seldom has to
draw attention to his right, it is
anticipated and satisfied. With a
close connection in history with
Masonry, just how close can not be
said, it is broader in its attitude
toward postulants, who are not
barred because one man may object, and its ritual, while it now
has no trace of authoritative Masonry, is in no way whatever
to it, which is taken by
Mystics generally as the best proof
of its Masonic orgin, as well as its
religious tracing, which is very
positive, the Bible being the corner stone of the entire principle.
Of truth Odd Fellowship is a
great study, and its history bo
ryal a legacy, that its members
may well have the sympathy of the
whole world in their solemn celebrations of next Monday, covering
an anniversary of deep and particular significance and importance
to this country of ours, which of
truth owes much to Odd Fellowship, as does the world, in which
the Odd Fellows lodge has been
the companion of the pioneer school
and church, and almost as great
an agent in the upliftment and betterment of mankind,
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CITY MARKET
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CALDER,
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Props.

Swill'i Premium llacun

Muilun

ilrel

Kea Urr&bfasl Urvcun
Krx Skinned lliwrts
llolojniv Ssustje

PR.OMPT DELIVERS

Pork

Veil
lllfl CENTER ST

PIIONK 156

respre-sentatio- n

C

Stag Bar
W. T.

The Best Imported smd
Dunn stic Liquors
iincl Clears

flATT, Manager
East I'rnni

Israel Hlock

lucumcari,

N. M.

!

y

Courteous Attention
Given All Customers
Sugar Vallev and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

rj

M. H. KOCH
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

Orders taken lor Monuments

Second Street
Res. up stairs
Telephone No. 16
1

and Iron Fence
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CIIAS. MCRKKC. Proprietor

WAit .mi'.ai.m, z,t

FIRST CLASS
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Fish, Cmme nnd Vegetables in Season.
SIIOKT
IIAV AM NIGHT

Hutchinson

& Co.

Concrete Sidewalk Builders
The Best of Skilled
Workmen Employed
ALL CLASSES OF SIDEWALKS

Tucumcari, New Mexico

Hoiunsiin;

I'k

Office:

Ovrr

Hank

f

II

V.

FEDERAL BANKING CO.

Al'tttlSTUN r I.I

W. MOOHfc

Capital $50,000

MOO HE ii LEE

never was a very good band at
figures and
have been tetotally
mixed up over the ribbing that Joe
Kay ol the Vernon Record and
formerly of the Hereford Brand is
getting over his wind and box car
story, which promises to become
as historical as that sorghum yarn
of Gavle Talbot's.
Kay was talking about a recent windstorm in
which the dust was hiking at the
rale of do miles an hour. It caught
a box car at Tolbert, which is 6
miles from Vernon, and blew it
into the said Vernon in six minutes,
which according to my figures is a
good bit luster than the wind traveled. The wise guys ol the press
are now all torn tin on the question as to whether Joe simply lies
or whether the story is true and explainable bv purely natural laws ol
momentum and all that sort ol
thing.
You can search me. It
would pain me to call a veteran
Methodist bv such a nana, and besides that I have had some experience with Panhandle winds and
am willing to believe almost anything of them.
At the same time
I can t figure it
out how if the car
got to going laster than the wind,
it didn't lose momentum, or if it
did why it found no resistance in
the air, which, while moving, was
doing it at less rate than the car.
There you are, and it is no wonder
that lead pencils an being ruined
all over the Panhandle trying to
figure it out, with the general
that oe is usually said to have
lied, though some champions have
developed who claim to have vindicated him. The most unfortunate thim! about it is that even if he
makes good, there will alwavs be
a lingering and unholy doubt of
his virtue in the luture, (or it is
hard to live unwn a tning like this.
I

ATTOKNKVS-AT-t.A-
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Israel building

Kind Practice a Specialty

We do a General Banking Business

HEED HOLLOMAN
I.AWVK.K
I.OWK.II

FMMIK OI.IJ

rOttTOKrit'B IIMJO.

Tucumcari, New Mexico
DAVIDSON

&

TI.'CUMCAKI,

NKW

Your Patronage Solicited

KEATOH
Attorneys at Law
MKXICt)

H.

E

WALTER W. MAYES

at law
Israel Building

S

.

Ranches, City Properly and Relinquishments

ruer.MCAKi, N. M.
Or TICK

J. D. CUTLIP

Correspondence Solicited

LAST MAIN ST

TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

AITOKNKV-AT-I.A-

Judge

WA

iVL

REAL ESTATE AND R.ENTAL AGENT

ATIOKNKV

Office in

Probate Court, Quay
County.
Office with Street & Robinson
rrrnmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnniTnnnnnnnnnnnnniTnmrnmmrt
Main St.
'Phone 4
W. H. Fij(ua, Pres.
W. A. Jackson. Sec.
K. Buchanan, Treas.
W.
II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor nt Law
New
ol

CIVIL

IIUSINKSS

Office

TelrpiKioe liulldinK, First Slreel,
between Main and Center
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAKt.
H. V.

Herring M.IJ. C.J.K

herring

Physicians

a.

Real Etttute,
Town JLotN and
Acreage I'ropcrty

Moore.M.I)

moore
Sukokons.

&

Ollice up stairs in Herring
T IMIONE too
I'ucuMCARi,

3

Mexico Investment Co

Texas and

SOI.ICITKI)

3 Russell addition to the town of Tucumcari.
Office East Main 1
auuiUiuuiiiiutiiiuuiumuimiiuiiuuuuiiiiUUuuuuuuiiiiuuiiuuuuuiiiiiMtii!

building.

Naw Mixico.

Iit. J. KDWIN MANNKY

ED

-

I'llVSK.'IAN
SUIUIKOS
There are some signs of spring
that aie unmistakable.
Foi exSimpson building
ample, editor Whalen ol the
iiks. I'lioxr. ni
Arlesia
is going to make rno.sK
a pilgrimage to El Paso next week,
and we note in tin El Paso Herald
dr. richard coulson
that swimming in the Kio Grande
Physician and Sukokon
It is easy to conis now popular.
nect these two facts, b the past Ollitt! and
Toltijilione li'd'if.
record of Mr. Whalen, who once a Telepliun. No.
N. M.
is6
Tucumctri.
year has dropped his labors and
louriu yi d to souit place where the
swimming was good.

ELLIS

C.

I

H.

TRANSFER

CO.

S

For (leneral Drnyage Cnll up Ed Ellis Transfer Co.

te

)

am indebted to Delegate Andrews lor a copy ol the Payne
Tariff bill.
There are only 347
pages of the bill, and the first rainy
day that comes along,
will be
very glad to read it and see it the
statesmen are on the right track.
Just at present the weather is too
warm and the Hshing too good.

T. II. Sandkrs, Cashier

Hulldlnn

Nkw Mitxfcn

TutiUMCAKi.

HANOFULS OF SUM'S.

of

n

Successor to Monarch Saloon
MAY & HIGHFILL, Proprietors.

U;.U)IN;

(My

t
t

A"

W. F. OuciUNAN, Pres.

Mamv II. McI'.lkov

M. C. Mr.ciiKM

4

Mail Orders Given
News

Sketches of Real Human Interest

Being Unorthodox

(Continued from

. .

Tucumcari

SEE

I

Try Our Fountain Drinks

Address

Professional Cards

COAL
at

Delivered to Your Bin

--

$4.50 per Ton

h

Phone 236
VssV'W

FERGUSON

I'llVSICIAN ANlJ 3UKCKON
(Jllire and rrtidence. Telephone
Telephone ibO

Mock

The MAY Bar

1

or. r.

8.

coulter

SILAS MAY, Proprietor

Dentist

I'irM National Hank liuildint;,

Tucumcaki. New Mkicio
The verv hi st thing about the
recent carrying of sewer bonds by
Phone No 64.
the city of Carlsbad, has been the
moral effect ul it upon the other
C. MAC BTANFkLL
cities of tin same class in Eastern
Dkntist
New Mexiio.
note that Tucumcari has the matter under strong Office, room 4
Israel Bldg
consideration, and so has Portales.
I'one jG
Both of these places have a definite nnd important future, warranted by already existant conditions,
DR. P. G. BEERMAT!
and if they are inspired by the example ol Carlsbad, the enterprise
DENTIST
ol the beautilul will have been
Officu in New Hank building
doubly justified. The issuance of
Nkw Mkxico.
such bonds are the first evidence TutuxicAxi,
of worthiness ol prosperity in every
town, and invariably the vote upon K. Thomson, m. I). Ii. U. Nichols, u. u.
it is an index to the public spirit
TUOUMCARI HOSPITAL
of its citizens.
This is an inflexPRIVATE
ible rule ol economics. If the two
COKNKK
MAIN ANII ADAMS 4THKHTX
towns named successfully submit
Phone 50
the matter to its people, the last
E.
for
Sirgeons
I. A S. W.
element of superiority over the rest
and C. K. I. (t i. Railway.
of the territory will have been attained, and there will be a chain
of modern county seats from one
DEVER A: E AS LEY
end ol the valley to the other. InREAL ESTATE
cidentally it may be remarked that
every dollar invested in sewers and Wr can sell deeded land and relinquish-mensidewalks doubles itself as soon as railroadclose in on the
the systems are put in use, leaving
ENDKE. NEW MEXICO
alone the uncountable value to
public health and convenience, and
this may be accepted as the best
EDLER ELECTRIC CO.
proof ol the desirability of bond
issues for the purpose. The startEi.kctkicai. Contractors
ing ol the present move of these
New Mexico
Tucumcari,
utilities is in itself the best advertisement and the most complete
benefaction the valley has ever had,
, J. G. WALKER
Short editorials are sometimes
of vast meaning.
Note this from HKKIIKI) LANDS AND
the Dallas News:
"Yes, it is a
KKI.INQUISHMF.NTS
TOR SALE
little warm in the middle of the
OKKICK AT
day, but il we were you, we would ALLEN.
NEW MEXICO
keep them on for a while yet."

Standard Brands of Liquors and
Cigars. Special Attention Given to
Bottle and Jug Trade.

I

Old Stock Exchange

miiiii....
W

--

U. fUQUA. Trca.

ABER ADDITION
TO

TUCUMCARI

ssmiws

Haton is having its troubles, too, Hndkk,
Mkxico
Two daily newspapers are in a
struggle for the survival of thv fi- A. H. KASLOVITZ, M. D. V.
ttest, and the people are being taxVeterinary Surgeon in4 Dentist
ed to pay the bill.
PHONE 35
For Rent or Sale.
Ollico

Street's Livery barn

acres of good land well im- TUCUMCAUI.
- NEW MEXICO
proved, 40 acres of old laud, all
fenced two miles from city, will
See Ellis Transfer all calls will
rent it for money rent, or a part of
crop, or will sell on good terms receive prompt attention,
If you are looking for a good in- Phone 336.
vestment, drop in and let's talk
For Sale
about it.
Eaki. Gkohok,
c
f
Relinqtishment six miles out.
For any kind of insurance see sandy loam, shallow water, apply
lo-t- f
J. R. Daughtry.
at this office,
160
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J.

L. PICKERING, Prop.

Kansas City and Native Meats.
Home Rendered Lard
Tucumcari News
jc
Merchandise Coupon No. 0
Good (or jc on Cash Purchase of $1.00

Fish and Oysters
a Specialty

5c

All Good

Name

PHONE

Delivered and Orders
Taken lJree Delivery

-c

247

HUMAN H'LD'G,
I

O

Tucumcari

News

EAST MAIN ST.

5C

L
Look!

A

Nice Cup and Saucer Given Away

With n 60c Cnn of Tea for only 60c. Some teas and
and cofiees are from China, some from Japan, but
where they are crown does not make as much difier-enc- e
as does the process of preserving the tlavor,
When you buy

SchilllnKB' Tch

and Coffees von

value for your money.
113

Main

E.

jref the Ueatt
Try some and be convinced.

WHITiVlORE & CO.

R.

DUNN

Phon. 43

pl""" 81

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
GARDEN SEEDS

ONION SETS

COUNTRY PRODUCE

28-t-

aS-at-

ox 2t?

TUCUMCARI MARKET

s

HuHtntuwi Transacted.
Nkw

r. o.

JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

u

LAND OFFICE
Come to think of it, the lellows
who got up that Sweezy bill, might EUGENE E. HEDQEOOKE
have with profit recollected that
U.S. COMMISSIONER
there were others,
Filings, Proofs. Contests; all Land

tTmmnmffirr

W. A. JACKSON, Sec. and Trt&a.

.

Tucumcari-Memphi-

Telephone No. 7

Bldg.

294 Edit MaJft

Str4

The Tucumcari News
TIMES
I'ubliihed Saturday

AND TUCUMCARI

Ifie TucuriKdri Printing Co. Inc.
ttn.

people must try the newspaper
matter
business, however, no
whether there is anything in it or
not. There enn be little ol money
or glory either in such a sheet.

Agri-ctiltui-

The Nuws notices with a good
deal ol interest the proposed inSubscription, $1.00 the Year
auguration ol a daily or two at
is a hummer, but
'tnttni m wtonittta mtntt OrtoWf 10. POi t po Clovis. Clovis
Mtika unkr l cJ Canmi ut there might be such a thing as
Vet
Tutumuri. N
getting in a hurry in this daily
paper business,
it is an easy
S. M. WIIAKTON, MnnaginK lidltor
HAUL U SHAUH. City K.lllor
guess that Clovis is soon going to
grow to the necessity of establishRATES TO ADVERTISERS. ing a daily newspaper service, but
Display m tjet a column inch each the business side ol the question
Imub; local linen one cent a word .in
Imub, no local liners cheaper than nct, ought to be considered before the
except rarried in connrction with diipl.iy boys over there get ready to dope
adverliini(.
their constituency every afternoon-FORMS OLOBE FRIDAY AT NOON
good weekly that turns out a
bit
of revenue to the fellow who
Affidavit ol Circulation
works
tne lubricator is better, we
TxRRtTORVor Nw Mico
f
County or ytuv
believe, than a daily that produces
S. M. Wharton, brimt first duly sworn no provender.
Wait till the sign
on his oath demn and an, that hris the
UmlnoB Manager of the Tucumrari News; gets right and the Tucumcari News
that the bona fide circulation of said
wilt sing in the chorus.
News for the wek ending
1908, was Hoq subscribers
NEWS REFLECTS CREDIT
3. M WIIAKTON
C J.K.HOSM.

S.M.tttMUO(,Src..TrM.

M

M

1

ri

Auk-8t-

1

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
The Tucumcari News has installed one
8th day of August 1908.
of the latest models of the Mertfenlhaler
M. C M EC KM,
Notary Public, Quay County, N. M. linotype machines and will do awaywillwith
do
The machine
hand compoMlwn
the work of six men and will enable the
to handle all news that comes in at
The country will breathe easier aNews
late hour and will in many other ways
when that tariff congress ndiottrns. be of value to its publishers and to Its
patrons The News is one ol the best
papers in New Mexico, is ntlliKntl)' ed t
Tucumcari lias more cement eil, neatly made up and nets a itood, clean
and we
s
than any other town on print. It deserves success
Tucumcari on having a paper
the Rock Inland nnd Southwestern that retlects so much credit to the town
Logan Leader.
lines in New Mexico.
1 1

side-walk-

It may he that the banks are to
blame for the tariff on hosiery, as
they would rather have the money
on deposit than in the customer's
socks.
g
Some old grouch has been
the girls in the government
printing otlice at Washington and
they are mad about it. They have
since met and adopted resolutions
declaring themselves perfect ladies,
and insisting that everybody
the fact.
slan-durin-

The News is grateful lor this
The Logan
friendly comment.
Leader's editor doubtless has an
understanding of the task of making a representative country
and seeing the effort of the
management of the Tucumcari
Printing Company to make the
News the best local weekly in New
Mexico, appreciates the sundnrd of
excellence for which we are striv
ing. It is the policy ol this paper
to avoid standing still, we intend
to make it a little more valuable
all the time, in order that our pat
ronage may clear in dollars and
cents in everything invested in
what we produce.
news-pape- r,

recognize

Sewerage or
which i
it? The cess-pomeans contagion in the hot months sickness,
Hiitleriug, expense to both citv and
individual. Sanitation and health
are as necessnry in the growth ol
our city as railways and other
commercial enterprises.
cess-poo- l,

ol

It would be no small ol to set
the mark of progress in this city.
A halt mile of cement is going
down on Third street, south from
property
Main.
Most of the
owners on the west side of South
Second are talking cement nd will
soon have work underway.
It is yet a good while off for
some of the democratic papers ol
the country to begin manifesting
uneasiness as to whether
Mr.
Uryan is going to ask (or another
(or the. presidential
try-onomination. Mr. Brvan has conclusively proven that he can make a good
race and that fte is an able representative ol democracy, nnd the
ptobabilities are that he is the
strongest man that democracy can
draw into the field.
little more cement in the
residence districts and we will be
in position to nsk for free delivery
in the city. The enterprise of the
people of this community is like
the current of the river it might
he possible to dam nnd check it
for a time, if the bumpers get an
inning, but it will burst over nnd
How on forever.
A

judge Mann has shown in this
court as in nit previous terms held
here that both system nnd business
may be inducted into the work of
clearing a court docket. The of
licers of the court have also learned that his methods are practical
nnd satisfactory, they hnve learned
to im; on tne uot when the case is
called' at the time set.
The ma
chinery io working without friction.
j.

.

j

The Salnno Herald has the dis
tinction of being the only news
paper in New Mexico that publishes no news.
There is only
one pace of a (our page paper that
is devoted to home business, and
there is nothing but ads on that.
1 here is not a local,
personal or
an editorial in the entire publicn
tion. A few land ads nnd a column
of the country
or two of write-u- p
change is al
without
stands
that
of the pub
gets
out
subscriber
the
licatiea. There is more money to
the ready print people than the
fMibliaber ia this enterprise, Some

e
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Tucumcari has the best public
schools in the territory of New
Mexico,
The new high school
building will place us in the very
front rank.

Lecture to Farmers
business houses.
We publish it
for fun, of course, but our subThe Inrmers who have heard
scribers nnd advertisers patronize about the free lectures that will
be given in this city on Monday
it because there is money in it.
May tenth by I. S. White,
commissioner (or the Rock
The Hoswell Register-Tribun- e
Island line, on the subpet of
suggests that in response to the western agriculture and horticulgambling in wheat and flour which ture, ai elated over the prospects
a few days ago shoved the price up of having the opportunity ol hearto 7 a barrell, that it would seem ing him.
Mr, White is nil ejpplovee ol the
proper for New Mexico to deny the Rock Island
a
road and trawls
fitness of the rest of the Union for private car which roni.uns nun
statehood. The News has been of dreds ol agricultun exhibits,
Kvervthitlg is to lie tree. The
the utiinimi fur unmet im.. il,, it
would be much ensier for us to, car will lie open at certain hours
for all who care to see the exhibits,
.
.
snow tue unnoty uitutness 01 a that will almost equal those seen
number of the old commonwealths at the Juay Countv fair, last fall.
Theagrtciiltuial commissioner ol
for membership in this great compact than it would to convince such the Rock Island, will give two
incurable scoundrels as Heveridge public lectures during the, day to
encourage the agricultural interests
that he is a rascal and that he in the county. Mr. White is a
ought to be horsewhipped for the western Inrmer with years ol exspurious gospel he has been preach- perience. He is scientific and will
ing against us. Hut after we get give advice and notes that no
fat
or gardener in this county
Lucius Dills' autonomy racket to cannier
afford to do without hearing.
working we will ride in on a high
The display to be seen in the
ocean wave and leave Heveridge cat will be one ol fine grains,
Valuon the rocks with other letsam and Iruits, and farm products.
grasses,
fruits
able
on
bulletins
tlotsam that n New Mexico gardenand grain will be distributed lice
er wouldn't even use lor lertilizer to all who attend the lectures or
If we fail in all these, we will vet
visit the car. Mt. Wltit is thorstand lor our rights after Heveridge oughly acquainted with conditions
this county and, with his wult
is dead. It is certain that he can't
is an authority on ail
experience,
live long, as that magnanimous
farm questions, espec i.tlly those on
heart of his will "bust' some day out drv farming.
of sheer gratitude to his fellow-maI. 0. 0 F. and Rtbekah Meeting
And after he has waded the
The I. O. O. I;. and Rebekah
RioStxx he will newr ajiain be lodges held a special meeting last
irouineti wiiii a rcw .Mexican, as Saturday evening loi tlr. purposi
none of them are going his way. ol entertaining the grand mast' r
Then we will
im .mil mnkn ol the I. U. O. l' lodges ol New
another honest effort to throw off Mexico, but owing to (Disconnec
tions he could not reach here in
the shackles of dependency and tune to attend the joint session.
stand lor recognition before the The disappointment to the two
lodges was keen lelt, as a part
congress of the nation.
ol the program was to have been
THE BEAUTIFUL DUST.
a lecture from the grand master
on the subiect of Odd fellowship.
II,,. dust, tl... dust . the
however,
announcement.
Alter
,
,
.
dust; on tlic evil Mini the just'
,
11 wi4S impossil.ie mr wie iimn
tin- north and tb
eves.
ill,: in t
the noe, the mouth, mi the shrill
omciiti ru leacn nere, uie ncm niiin
the llower. the trees, mi tin- teiii'e.the cntne to the rescue, as they always
giite.tlie shed; on the table, on the
do, and entertained most roynll
nit the window, im the lloor, in the
Mesd-mllonr, on the iillop, on the run. mi the Readings were given bv
Mts.
stmrwiiv to the sun, on the holder to Robinson and Sherwood.
the moon; on the w oil's, at iiiL'ht. ut Sherwood tutd a papei on the
noon, on the street mid on the siinuie
n in Membir, ' and Mrs. Robdust, the dust is everywhere-The
as lection from emus n.
i
inson
f'.kl .III,'
ll.Mir ll ....III.
illlht tilt. I.a.ll
since von must; here and there. both ol v met) vveie very lumnv
toueh appteciated.
'tis tar and near; hoi. n
At the close ol tliwith care; by the bushel, Im- lie peck:
stipnet was cubvenings
ptogiam
let it circle" 'round your neck: let it
tlelici.-ued
itiil
relieshmeiits
slumber in vour hair; hide itself be
as only Rein kalis t,n
hind your ear; hank your eyelids 'till
they cloe,(.'he rettie in your
seive them.
wear it bravelv us a crown; ope' your
U. Y.I. V. Union.
and
it down; Hike ariwly
do not fuss, pray for patience
Til' home of Roy Huchauan was
cease to cus; hope ami trust u cyclone tinscene ol a hitppv eiitert.iuiiii' nt
must come to ipieil the beautltill dust'
last uesday evi nun.' when the
1. I:. I", in llceville Picayune.
There is much evidence m the fore Baptist Young People's l.'iuun met
young
About thirty-livKoiuii that there ate others than the there.
iiiluibltiints of (Juiiy county who have people wete present and a most
troubles of their own ami as much dust euioyable and profitable evening
Games and music tillas we do. .Many of tlie inhabitant- - of was spent.
evening
and near tin- end
ed
the
luuy hate ulteady lorgotten that dust
was ever a nuisance In this section of light refreshments were served.
The Union is now doing some
New Mexico.
It has imine wet for us
Sun-d- a
like excellent work and meets each
this winter and prim: and it '
o'clock.
thirty
al
evening
six
summer,
it lit oing to snow all
ijiuiy
ung pmpleol the citv are
never had a better season tlian All the
to attend these
uuit-cordialu
now,
ami the rain ami
is in the (.'round
Thursday makes
show
lal hearts Im set ii f..
all (im) county farmers ami all the
111
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"In-dit-

tl... .tain of Hit nnidMvlli ilHd tbflt
'siilil nilogod nle.iinpe wim not tlHO to
military or litmit erMie in time hi
wart nhl pari Ie are herebv tmlihVtl
to appear, teHiiid, and nfTur ei lilehi e
Ii!iit said HlU'Kiitimi III I'l o'clock
I
,1
tu 011 .llllie i;, lll'ill, liefulii T. M.
t'arlet. I' S, fouil 'omtiiiiwiiitior.
hi olllce, h) Mriult. N. M . and that
H
n I hennuy will b held nt II o'clm-CONTl'.ST NOTICIl
on .line '.'I, llioH, heron' trip
or the Interior. ThiliM n.
llepaitn
Hie I'niled
Stales I ,iiii. tlmce. TnennirHM. N M. llegtsler nnd lle.ener nt
lHlce in THcHfiMMrl, N.
Slsins l.nm
ptil l. I!'i
Mux.
mite-- 1
niHdftsit hiMin
niil puntntinnt bovin, in n
The
been tiled in Mil olllm bv llnn.v .1.
prnpnr Hffiilmll. nind April P. IPiW.
mite-tiiii- t,
I.Hiiy.
nliist llomnalead
el rnrlh fnrt utilrh hov thai after
tiiHde Intiimrv I".
V" IIJII-l'.nlr.
lint bp madP, it in hPiPhy
N. noli e
pto;,' f.o sw'i, Sc.- :I8, Twt
pm Ire nt thi
Itmiiie .1! U, V Me. I. MerldiMU, by dm' .iihiteuce MTomil
W
Uverlll, ('oiileslee. in urdi'ii'il nnd diri'tni) Hint kiifIi notice
llenry
bp iihi'ti b due nnd prujior publicn
whii-ittte
it i aliened under dale of
i 2 i nt
turn
10 is, that Ihe
iisi
io. I Henry
Prentice, lii'tistei
wlii.lh abaiiiloiied -- ni.l Contest II.'..'. II
UieiM
..
V. I lull' i;. is
N
..t
ix
land Im inme Mian
tin.
II
ei
dilik!
In. mil.- - Inst iaseil aiel next pr

tor dtie iHlincnm pemoiinl cervlon of
this mil Ice can not be mudo, II Is
A large company from this city hereby ..nlered and dbected Hint tieh
attended the dance which was giv- notice be jfiten d due ami pioper
en at the Hell 1'arm Inst TucMlny tpllbliiMllmi.
I'teiitice lli'Klster
i.t.lsl I 131 It
night, Like all luuttiotis which Metial " o.is'j N
l.nllcyis
Keren ei
ate given at the ranch it was a
A

Jolly Time

111

,

most euioyable alfaii and those
who attended tt poit the time ol
the year
The dancing commenced at nine o'clock and continued
It was the
until bie.tk oldav.
jolly event nl the season and the
hospitality ol the host and hosted
is piaised bv all who wen present.
Those who went hum this my
Mr. and Mrs. A R. Cir-tiwere.
Mr. and Mrs. lames Conwi II,
Mr and Mrs. Kail George, Mrs.
I. R Spencer, Mrs. R. Ii. Severe:
Misses Maigtterite Blair, Catherine
Chase, lilla Hood, Bessie Rieves,
ICdna Koch, Dollie Billiard, Winnie La Mar, Lula Hiy.iut, N II
Matteson, Stella Swit.ei and Miss
Taylor:
Messts. Stanley Lawson,
Tom llorton, Jack Stewart, Lie
Anderson, Sheimati Rncey, Wm.
Merle, Heechem and Von Schiliz
l,

11

111

illn-i'-iit

.
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Nichols' Addition
ON THE MARKET

For Sale.
New four room houst with hall,
lot 50x140 all It need, cab 1'iom er
Urui! St-- re lor terms.
News Coupons do Ihe Business
.

The

I

In-

-

that

Corner Lots, $35; inside lots, $30.

tllllce, Tiu'tiiuciiii, N. M
April II. limn.
A siullcieiil
contest allldaxil Iiiimiii.-beeHied ill Mils olllce by Thomas II.
I.IIUK.
I'oulestMiit llglllllst Homestead
Kiitrx, No. MUM, made .laniiun
Twp i
V: lot NWI Sec.
ltaii"c XI U, N Mex. I' Mereba ..
,
.V...' I' Hill I 'ohtestee, in which
it is alb'xed under date of August J'.,
I'. Hill has
an I
'.mis. Mint the
whollt abmnloiic'l said tract of hit
for iiimo Mihii six months last pas-and next piecedllig the ilute of Mo-tit. In it ; hihI that -- Hiil aliened ul
eiico,vns not doe to militan or muni service Int iine of war: said parties
ate hctohy Untitled to appear, repmnl.
and oiler' evlib'tn'e touching said al
legation at to o'clock 11. in 011 .lone
S.
17. I'.MHl define T. M. farter.
In his olhce, at
Court ('ommissimior.
l.rady, X. M.. mid t lint final hearing
will lie held at In o'clock a. in mi
.1
in- - L'l, I'.MH.l, defote tint Iteyister ami
l(et'i'ior at the 1'niled State- - I, an, I
l
M
I,
llllicii in
The said cmitestaiit Uu n.y. n. a
mli. lav it. Hied Apt il '
'.
t.o'li tii'ts winch show thai at

Special inducements will he given
on blocks and half blocks.
addition is the most lavorahlv located of anv nl the
dtstrii ts ol rucumenri.
It is cm the tuatket at ptiies
A
that the iioi.iective hoiin liuilder can take advantai-- i ol.
residettc-sitmittil i'i ol business men have alu ailv purchaM-s and some ol the acreai'e has heen sold since the Addition wi nt on the market Monday inoiniiii;.
Call up
Thi1.
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Aereae, $100 to $125.
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Til If I: VANS RI2ALTY CO.,
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STRI21:T &

ROI5INSON
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liilher

)l which firms will lie

pleased to show von the additimi
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The Right Pl.icc
For a Couch
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Our HaLrness Dressinf,'
I' we soht
be K.io'
has sitnpk urn
rm tin!
some (ioor heap siull thai
h.irncss noil pl.xteil hob uetieralK
woitM im Imli- - thai our harness w.i- butler than our ttessnm.
We Ctn't Alfnrd Thnl.
so. lor oui "uti sak- - ns well v- Muirs
u
hamlle none but tin- - ven best
made,
"e H- i- pmiii
.

.

t

::- -

Barnes & Rankin

.ldtess

u

ni

Tiirumeari

V

News

Tucumcsvri,

Initfei will be mven awav
who ;t itins in lot l niiiti ni t'n- - hi ist N'evv
nin .nl, ilutuii: th m
six mouths.
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The News a short time ago made
the proud statement that the country here deserves recognition as
in civilizathe most
tion, and that our court docket of
So pages for the term o( the
court ending this week, showed onlv live criminal cases to be
tried, nnd no grand jury was sum
moned lor the reason the court
thought it unnecessary, not a
murder case, nor in lact any criminal case of any consequence, to
come up (or trial; but last Saturday evening our statement fell a
little below par when it became
necessary for the sheriff to hoot a
man in protection of his own life,
to avoid a Kniie thrust irom an utliur fellow's too, for that mattei
infuriated drunk who wanted to Usury "Ollhtry has its .iiml .ai uiel
lllld "lies, but We hate tcuei in lie
plunge it into his anatomy. Hut Its
Hie
southwest than an ..iln-- pla
it was not necessary to kill the bit,' bail, o Ids look at it
al
would be bad man, nnd the oilicer
and continue '" be linpp
who kept his wits only winged him,
In his estimate of the tunlf lull us
as it were, to stop his mad rush. presented in the Senate Mi Aldrich
Sheriff Ward used greater itidgment thinks the deficit will fall a HV'Mni
surplus
000 in li'lo and limine
in the disposition of this alfrav 01 tMli.UllO.OOll in Ihe next sear He
f,'i(MMHl,oh:i
ays
Mutt
a
ein can be
In
than many officers would.
It Miese
by pror eeoiinlll.
slei
most instances it would have been liynres are near the mark
Mam
a straight funeral. Both the coun is not far from Kuy street
It seems to be settled that there will
ty and the city are fortunate in be no increase of dills on toi kind's
having officials who are the enemies and that chUck and tea win 'ntiiiue
to be admitted free.
'nlli sent uncut
of crime and who will enforce the follows tarilt revision none . ,..e than
law even if it becomes necessary in former years.
to fight for it.
Tticuiiicari has maile a riyht n.nvr m
law-abidin-

he .lelermilled alier
I. 'ii;lii one ol
.ii r

V

I

tin iity

in

cvuryl'iMly ran ri'iu h IIkmii, may
liatl in this new addition In Tticnnirari.
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Ranges

Buck's

li.i..----i.

l

I

liavu a full and complete

2

as-

burner with an oven burner

sortment of Buck's Stove
and Kantfc.- -

--

$25.00
$30.00

I

3-bur-

$28.00 to $50.00
2

the right direction In putting Mie let
L'aillblltiy, she tliercli; puns 'he
There is nothing standing still highest
respect and esteem of her sis
ftven the Tucum ter towns, ami that "I' her own people
in Tucumcari.
count r,.
lui'iimcan is a 'oo
cari News is growing right along ami
town and the people are proml of her
with other business interests here ami point with prole t her r..uti. and
is lots of room in
that ate properly managed. There proxiesI 'mint vhere
for legitimate trinlen ami
timv
is now no better equipped newspa- professions but there shoubl uot be
per plants in New Mexico thanTu- - room for uiiinliliny. Plains sNmvs

Steel CooKs

Oil

$13.50 to $25.00

j

We
cumcari's Tucumcari News.
have as a reward lor the splendid
patronage of Tucumcari business
men more than 1000 subscribers
in Jay county whose subscriptions are paid up to loooand toto,
If we wem't religiously opposed to
KamblinK, we would waer that is
a record untouched in any other
office in New Mexico, unless Will
Register-Tribun- e
Robinson's
at
Hoswell, can show it,
Our sub
list would make a credit sheet ad
astra, for the fellow who wants to
get acquainted with the men who
pay in Quay county.
They buy
the News and pay for it, just like
they buy a bill ol uoods from a
merchant and pay him. They buy
the News not to accommodate the
Tucumcari Printing Company nor
to please the editor, but because it
is an index to the business ot the
community and because it not only
gives them the correct news of the
county and territory, but furthermore, because it carries advertising
matter with business offers that
a,ve them money with Tucumcari

Cast Stores

Tor the Benefit of Those Who are Hav
liiK Coment Walks M.idt.
Vou

$18.50 to $28.00

are neglect ihk vour walt.s if

be wet
do not wet tliein. They
twii'e u dav, nbonl In A M mill about
" I'. M
This should be emitimieil for
about seven to elyht days, after whleh
welt inn wi" keep ynur
an
from
wiilK in u'X'd hite, preveiitniK
craehiiiKlliiiiii; in a luisli mid dry altitude tins
treatment Is absolutely neiessary for
the preservation of wiilkn We are us
ravel. we hiiMi
liiK the best sauil iinM
liiid It tented by uu nximrt who pro
iiounred it thu best hele and very puud
for walks or any kind of remcnt work,
Our ci'iiiHiit in the ntnndiird (trude of
I'ortlaiid und our mixture of fouiidn
tiou uud siirfaee is ui'i'ordinir to the
mi
illi'al Ions reipiired by the lemlllip
eltient in the I'nited Htates
I
.liiixe been inuKinj: sidewalk
nil
my life and have hud experience in
most of the liiri'sl cities thin Hide of
ltiver Anyone who
thu Mississippi
wishes tuny watch mn at my work und
I
will In willing to explain any ipien
tion that limy be asked,
ANDItKW MOl'KKK,

Oil

sh.-uli- l

440 Reasons why They Lead

ft Pit
In the loii
new and

i
The "New Prnoe ,

'

rinnolltic

St.

cabinet

.

I

M--

pleasures or other iluli'-s- .
If you are c.ti t
t i ti tr m.iklni;
a
clianu'c or liiiylmc a new pnnline .tun-- ,
wc should Ik; phul to have ynu e.ill at
oil' store, nnd let lis show vou j
'h
the "New I'rocvsi" l the -t M..e 1. '.
you to buy. Cntne in anytime, S ,,n
will be IlltcreMril, ,n we I'uii fhow you
,tow in wive money, ami at the aiur
Jllie, net thu best stove made

TIJIK
INi
it

burner
stove
burner oil stove

ve

will llil ) or ii.,K. u I
r, cpi. Urn I
ilieaper tbmi a nl i r It w
lo
awiir with ail the lirt ir. l t.iipleiisaottiess
nf the coal ilmn, It will buhtet) ytn.r
hiliors nnd all w
..ii mure tnnf for

I

(

Stores

oil

S.00

S
1

1.00

oil stove with
13.50

have small gasoline stoves
for $3.50 and up.
Iven.s,

1

--

$1.75
2.25

burner

h'cn.x,

The Time and Place

ftTOVlC TlJflK

A

is nice and cheap to use a gasoline range.
hot months
exclusive with this Iioumj.

Other hardware specialtie

that

a re

e,

Stur Windmills and Piping
If you need a wen outfit it will pay you to get
the best. I can sell you the best as cheap as
you pay for inferior grades.

I

am lixcltisively in the hardware

business, therefore can fill your want- - better,
(let the cash coupons on the $'0.i)l) windmill.

('.

roremuu for lliilclilnson

For Rent.
Good farm. 5 room house, barn,
hen house, seventy acres in culti
vation and 400 acres in pasture.
K. L. Edwards.
35--

Tucumcari Nmwii
jc
Marclunillvi Cnufmn No fi
Good for jc on Cath l'urchno of H.oo

J. R, DauKhtry writes life in
lurance,

Tucumcari Newi

ti

aH-at-

c

jc

Name

.

Addremi

C. C. CHAPMAN

Good Crops

Work and Push

l

Straw Hats and Warm Weather Clothes
MP-W-

Tucumcari New
5c
Merchandise Coupon No. 3
flood for jc on Caih I'urchato of 1 1.00

jc

Rolland Bros. & Kann

.iii mmm m

Name

"Nothing But tlic Best'

Clothes

SOCIAL NOTES AND

PERSONAL MENTION
Horn, to Mi. and Mrs. liristow,
iil.
I). S. Sherwood, oi Moutovn.
spent yesterday in this rity.
s
Presh candies leceivnl at
at) lie
eveiy week.
las San llibbei, ul Ualhart,
was in Tucuiiicari last Ihuisdny.
Miss G. V. Hall
this week
lui a visit to points in Oklahoma.
Win Mriscoe, ul iJodsou, spent
the day in I ucunicari last Thins
day.
lull Franklin, of I'll I'aso, was
in the cit )fsteiday attending to
husiiiuss.
.Miss Mussie Ptuves ol !Juay,
spent the lit st part ul the week in
this city .
Ileniy IVrry, an employee ol the
Wills Patgo lixptoss company, is
reported ill.
II. Mall, ol Canipana,
Mis.
was shopping in this citv last
W ednesday.
Mi. and Mis. J. I. Ivey, ol Canadian, spent Wednesday in the
city shopping.
a

Tay-lot'-

It-I- t

.

I
W. t. Ivttll'ltJ ( flf
wi tWfit'ilt
attt mliiig to business in tins

IKfiL
1111,1

city
last Tuesday.
A. H. Cioss oi Coiona, was in
the city this week attending to
com t matters.
Suigcl ol Nam
, Attorney Paul
isa, was here 011 business helore
the court Monday.
i'Jis Ivey, of Hudson, spent
Wiiintaday in the cay in the
in lust ol his business".
I'.
I'eruuson, and C. IC.
W hei It r, ol Laiiipaua,
weie tiusi
in ss visittns iiesday.
Dr. I'ling'S pliysiiiaiih report
that he is getting along outlet than
th-- y
at lirst hoped.-K.ui Nicholson, o Clayton, has
hetii eiup oyt d as btenograpliei
tli. U. h. I,uud Ollne.
A. W . Weist ol Cuervo, was in
th u
to luisiuess tlie
earn par t ol the week.
Mr. el iV Pohinson will sell you
nee piopeity and Acieagr
in the Nit hols Addition.
jomic
Por elictiical woik ot all kinds
with
01 material ami workmanTaylor.
ship u to
lieuigr
Jr., is spendini:
atwowteks vacation at the old
home in Richmond, Ky.,
K'utlolph ol Santa
Ii. .
tinK'oua, was
citv on proles.
sional laiMPess last Tui sihv
M.M tle W illiams. who was injui
ed last w ek liv lulling Irom a bug- K.v, is repoitrd to he doing nitely.
bnguieei htaik spent the Ion;;
in Amarilln atteiitl
part of
u to busim ss in connection with
the new roatl.
W. I). Hill has succeeded Mt.
Sharp in the position ol assistant
engineer ol the Tucumcari and
1

111

aiu-iidin-

e

let
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'.Memphis lailioad.
Oi I homsoii is

having the finishing touches put on his new ten
room adobe resilience on the cornel of Adams and huh streets.
Mrs. Andy Marcus and son,
Wupe, have gone to Austin, Texas-to visit her lather who is seriously
ill. Thev lelthele Tuesday night.
Indue Patterson will leave next
Monday for heymore, Texas, fur a
visit ami when he returns will
luing his children with him.
The most desirable residence
property in Tucumcm can be had
now at very reasonable prices in
the new Nichols Addition, 20-- Ic
'The most desirable acreage in
the market is on the new Nichols
Pob
Addition. Call up Street
iuson and they will show you its
advantages.
. W. Mauney
Mrs
and niece,
Miss Krma Davis, and little sou
Ulans, arrived in this city last
Tuesday ami are visiting Dr. Mauney ol this city.
L. IC. 'Taylor do"s all kinds o(
Plumbing and ICIectrical work.
No job too large tor us to handle,
and none too small to receive our
20-c
caielul attention.
The IJ. S. Laud Office is short
ol men this week and the boys are
working hard
to ing to keep
abreast of the business. Theie was
no hnal pioof publications gotten
nut this week.
have
Several residence sites
already been sold in the new
Nichols Addition. These lots arc
on the market to sell and thev are
nulling. Call up the ICvans Realty
Co, il you care to see the property.
I

,

1

20-li- e

ay-tt--

c

Attorney W'tdch lelurned Thursday Irom a week's trip in trie
southern portion of the county.
He lulls the N'hwh that thecountrv
looks prosperous and that wheat
fields ara in evidi nee everywhere.
'The wheat is as line as can be and
the heavy snows during the winter
and spring and the late ruins have
been making it hump it, Welch says
ijuay county is the prettiest new
country he tivcr saw.

ludei Spinks was
the itv
htsi ul the wil l, if. ,111 the Ihil
lit adtpiaiters ram h to visit his
lamiiy. His daughter hunite has
been sick lor several tbiy-Shi is
repot del improving ai this turn.
As soon as scliool clo-- i s tin i.ulgt
will move the fain i
out u tin
ranch to spend tin- siimm. r.
W'lllartl lielkuaii,
atturniv ol
helot-thN'aia
isa, spent Moi:da
couit here on h gal business.
Previous to the
ol the
spring ti t it had hi en six mouths
or longer since Mr. Ilelknap had
visited this ntv, and In remarked
that Si roud street had so improv
ed, in lad the whole cit , that he
hardly rerngtu.-rit as Turiiincari.
So manv in whuiidinifs and n tneiit
sidewalks, has wrought thuthaiige.
111

tin- -

I

-
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111

i

Il lln Itcli'ii, tirninl
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fill.
'The Nirliols

ddition is tin the
market and some ol
best
dene property in 'Turii iuari may
be had at pi ires that Mill please
vou.
This is the best local, d
ptopertv in lh- - towrisiti- and is
selliiiK to pruspurtivi
l
A iiuiiiIm i
rcsi.lein
lots and some at re pinpi rtv
S'dd to people win, ai
nlivt
itli-r
lu bill d tiKiitlsnmies.
lake a look at the Addition uinl,-besseh ct on can bi- in uli-- . Call
tip the I. vans Iie.tlty
Co.. m
Streul
Unbiiison, either ol which
In ins will show the propurt v
r
Schonl Itiiivrd Appoints TrAchcr.s
At a meeting of tin si hool hoatd
whii h wis In
lust
.itmil.iv the
1
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Don't be a
"Ready Made"
Man
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-

I
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No lurther contracts will be made
until alter the new buildim- is ready
'The school board
for occupancy.
will open the bids for the construction ot the new building today ami
will award the contract as soon
therealter as practical. It is believed the contract will be nivuii to
some ol one ol the meat number ol
bidders this afternoon. It so, work
will it; e,in on the excavations next
week.
StAtf Unnquet.
K, W. Simpson and his son
Clde were treated to a farewell
baniptet al the (ib iirock Hotel just
belore thevlelt lor Seattle, Washington, last Monday ninht. The
affair was strictly stau and only a
lewol Mr. Simpson's closest friends
'The menu was a
were present.
most delightful one rum soup to
coffee and only the lutppiest spiuts
mingled with the champaign. Those
present ueie K. W. Simpson, Clyde
Simpson, Jack Keevil, he Clair
(irice and C. S.Cramei.
Mr. Simpson has been mauaner
ol the lileciric theatre here in the
pist and has made many staunch
-

I

lUIIUil III Ullil

11,1

LEAVE.

pko four.)

Hut this was not all, some
thought to stay and "lay low"
during the court term hut Sheriff
Ward gave them another thought
which overbalanced their first one.
Ward saw them all personally and
told them not to let the sun go
down on them in this city Thursday
evening. And they didn't. Most
of them had time left to their credit.

20-t-

5,000 CATTLE BOLD.
fCoitlnui'il from flmt imgo.)
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Tiirilinrari News
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Some one has said that "Thoughts produce actions; actions when oft repeated, become
HABIT, that habit forms a character, and character determines destiny." If this is
true we should form GOOD HA HITS. Por your sake financially you should "GET
THIC HABIT" of trading with us. There are many reasons why you should do this;
one is you can find anything and everything in our stock, but you can't find any
"SHODDY" goods, and everybody knows that when you buy shoddy goods you are
ALWAYS BUYING and never have anything.
a

"THE MOTHERS

FRIEND,""

waist for children.
lust the
thing ou have been wanting. Mothers can quit worrying over the waist
problem we have what you want.

)i.ot

5C

wide,
Table Oil Cloth
colors, and at the right price.

Tafoya

in all

"O wad some ower the giftie gie
us, to see oursels as ithers sae us."
Whnt you need to do this, is one of
We have all
our handsome mirrors.
kinds of mirrors, from the small hand
mirror at 250 to the handsome wall
mirror at J 10.00
They came, and they have gone.
The large shipmeut of Laces and
Embroideries of which we spoke last
week, but another larger lot is on the
road, and in this lot you can find all
of the very latest things.
Ask to see
our .embroideries.

We can furnish your kitchen from
top to bottom with the very best of
wares, and at monep saving prices.
When vou need anything for your
kitchen "get the habit" and come to
us for it.

TOWELS

I

TOWELS

I

TOWELS

All kinds of towels from 5c to 75c

J

Taylor's Novelty Store

--

4

I

Remember "there are lote of holes in a skimmer," but there
are no shoddy goods in our store.

Lawson
StOfC 01 QUOllly

26-tf--

Get the Habit

4

"J(

a good thing over
the curb, if the expression could
be
He is
making
used.
All
over
the bread to rise.
the country Hour has gone up,
but the local grocers are showing
their consideration for the customer and while the price here on
flour has gone up they have not
lumped it as high as the market
demands. The local grocers want
to keep as far behind the market
us is possible. This is for the
benefit of customers, and again for
the reason that they have a large
supply of flour on hand and feel
that prices will drop before they
have to put in a new order. Then
too, they do not want to order flour
nnd have the prices fall afterwards.
So they are trving to hold
out
s
til he
against Patten
success and th wheat market becomes normal again.
he is pushing

c

Ya-see-

BREAD ON WATEBS.
from llmt pn0-- )

vCiiiitiiiui-i- l

24-tf-- c.
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CAST
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Atlilrttsi

Tucumcm

p

tl

I

Nnino

5C

k'

-

5c

til

J.

c

A

c

ger O'Donel has carefully graded
up the immense Bell herd until
registered whitefaces arc plentiful
all over the ranfcra. He
just
sold (or Mav delivery 5000 head
Deof two's at 25.00 a head.
livery will be made May 2, to the
to, at the shipping pens at old
Port IJascum on the Canadian,
cast ol the Hell farm, about 14
miles from this city.
Tlie spring round-uleaves the
headquarters ranch in a few days,
for what is called the Philippines
pasture to liegiu gathering the
Pol
steers for the May shipment.
lowing this shipment the boys will
begin the regular work of the roundup and then we will see a little
more of them until late summer
when the annual branding is finish
ed.

j

Our stock of boys' and
youths' clothing is the largest in the city, in fact we
think it is too large and we
are going to reduce the price
next week on this stock
Bring your boys in and have
them fitted out with the
newest of the new at greatly reduced prices.

and Fence
For Kent.
Several unpiovt meats have been
Two front ollice rooms, applv to
made at the Siimiyside cemetery
28. tl c
Wiight V Kdwards.
this week. The most marked
the two new iron Kates and the
Sewing Wanted,
repairing of the (once. Ulhur imC. IC. Home, Monroe street
Mrs.
provements are hciue, made as
of Antler house.
rapidly as possible and soon the one. block east
26-pd
Sunnyr-'idcemetry will be one that
For Sale.
will be a credit to the city and one
Physicians operating chair, new,
that the citizens will not be ashamed o( and will take pleasure in cheap (or cash. Pionkkk Dhuii
keeping
and pretty,
Stork.
29. tf c
n

OAMBIiEBS

'Coiitimii'il on

c

BOYS' CLOTHES

New Gates

be-in-

father answered to have the boy
sent home at once and so young
Grice was placed on the train nnd
sent to his parents Monday night.

aS-at-- c

-

I

M

pnKi-.- )

;

as nature does
not see fit to make us all
according to a set scale of
measurment and of uniform
shape and size, so long as
men are all different and
have different work and duties to perform "Ready-Made- "
clothes are not practical.
When a big man sizes you
up you want to present an
air of individuality and you
can't do that if you have on
"Ready- Madcs."
You want quality, texSo long

vv

Man li. McCniiie, to be

first

floor.
Mr. Smith turned Grice over to
sheriff Ward who telegraphed his
father in Topeka, Kansas.
The

c

a8-at-

(

assigned.

from

which was taken from him and the
bottle dashed to pieces on the

.

Tav-loi'- s

.M-it-

ed, Miss

5C

ATTEMPTS BUIOIDB.

ao-it- c

ture, individuality, things
that are wholesome, and
articles that fit and last.
This is a store of quality
and the best in the begintt at hei s loi tin eli tlitii; ye.11
re
selected. U. I''. Mtit'sun w.ts chosning is always the cheapen liuin aiiioiiu a
u number ol
applicants
bi prim i, al. Mr. est in the end.
Nlunson's application was at com
Now the kind of clothes
paun d bv manv ie ommentlations
ol value.
His college dm ation we are selling and the kind
was completed at tin
niversity
ot Chicago, thniiis'li
had naming we are talking to you about,
at oth the tiuiverMtv ol Michigan do not cost you any
more
ami the tate university ol Ohio,
lb is at present, principal ol the than the "Ready-Made- "
bepublic schools ot Clayton and
through his eifotts has improv cause you and we are the
ed them considerably during his only
people that make a
two vt ars stu there.
Mr. Munsoii louud the Clayton profit on them.
You pay us
schools almost primarv but has
raised .them to a twelve made and we pay the REAL
course ami thev now ulliliate with FIRST HAND tailor
that
the Univ. rsity of New Mexico,
Mi. Miiuson's wife is also a make them your profit is
teacher in tin Chuton schools and
has been seleced as one ol the in the clothes.
(caelum; iorce in this city.
Mrs.
Muitson is highly n commended a
a competent tua'het ol primal
grades.
'The following
ter.ehers have
been selected tor the next ear.
O. P. Munson, piiucipal,
Mrs.
(J. I". Munson, to be assiein d,
Mrs. Lillian Hess, to In assiin d,
Mrs. li. L. Geihartlt, to b umkii-ed- ,
W. L. Hulliim, iti b assigned,
Miss Clara Kemiedv, to lie assign-

Tucumcarl Now

rCotithiuoil

-

A- -

In-

DlinOHBMcBLItOV.
Injured Hand.
'('oniliiiii'il
from llmt iK''')
. P.
Hopper is suffering with
an in lined hand which he sustainMrs. DuMose is the
ed by stilkitiK it a terriffic blow the parties.
daughter
of Samuel
attractive
...lie
a
wiiu
.latnmer.
McICIroy, who resides on Aber
Street, and while she has not lived
Sidcwtvlks.
Cement ridewalk ImildiriK has here long is one of the most popuBUSINESS LOCALS
and best beloved among her
heunn on l'irst street.
This walk lar
friendsRev. Duliose has been
Nice rooms for rent, up. stairs will extend from Main street to a resident in Tiicumcari for over
a
of
Past
distance
sevetnl
blocks.
over Adair's.
'The Krade on Third street has been two years and commands the highPor fresh confections o to
ascertained and the work of walk est esteem of all who know him.
He is the pastor of the Pirst PresNovelty store.
construction will be commenced on byterian
church and a leader in all
. H. DatiKhtry writes all
kinds that street in a few dnys.
local Christian work.
ol insurance.
The wedding was solemnized at
Cukes and Salads.
Por accident insurance see J.
eight o'clock and at eight thirty an
The
ol
Aid
of
ladies
Society
tne
Hauuhtry.
reception was held at the
Methodist ICpiscopal Church informal
W ANTKI):
Two bronze hen the making
home of the bride's parents. The
are
elaborate
preparations
Tin keys. S. Aniikmsun
atch for a cake and salad market to be reception was strictly informal
Sidewalks ten cents per iiiiare held next Saturday at the Taylor and all the members of the church
all friends of both of the
loot.
Dui.isin'h the plasterers. Novelty store.
All matrons will and
parties
were invited on a general
l
c
be Kiven an excellent opportunity
WANTKD: Poultry. See Wells to purchase their Sunday cakes invitation, issued from the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church.
A
before you sell. 110 Cunter St. and salads.
large and happy gathering was
iNtf. ch.
present and the newly married
Struck by Crow Bar.
Hatted Plymouth Kock eui;s lor
couple
the recipients of many
Mile at ;or. a setting ol 15.
John Welch, the road master of beautifulwere
gifts.
Not only did the
seJf
S. Anderson. the Southwestern, met with .1
local friends show their token of
in
accident
this
last
Wed
city
rious
J. P. Uauuhtry aKent lor trie
best
but presents were reWelch was superintend-iii- ceivedwishes
Mia hill
association makes nesday.
from
manv of the eastern
the unloading of some rails
loans on city prooetty.
states where the young people are
when one fell.
and
ties
The
well known.
POP SALIC Nice ncntle bun
rail struck a crowbar which it
The reception lasted for two
tv hoise.
Hipped and struck Welch on the
hours
and elegant refreshments were
Mrs. Cur mp.
2.M. p
I
hip.
le will be out attain soon.
served during the evening.
The
Vou can uet a better smoke lor
young
couple
will
in
reside
the
Good
Taylor's
Bargains.
51 at
than any place in
'cottaiie three doors east of the
tin city.
issue
ad
appears
lu
a
this
pak'e
2oitc
Haptist church and are now at
about the selling out sale of the home
Do vou smoke?
'Then
o to
to their man friends.
Those wishing to find
Taylor's lor the best 5c ciar in Pamous.
bargains
would
well
look
to
Methodist Conference
town.
ai)ttc over this ad anddo they will
see
The next conferenceof the M. IC.
too ft. corner in Harries addi- prices never (pioted before, it
tion, and st., 5335: too It. corner seems to be the chance of the sea- Church, South, which will convene
in April of 1010, will meet in this
ill McCiee addition, 3rd St., $425.
son. At the Pamous you will et city. Rev. litooks returned last
I II K hVAN'S
Kf.AI.I V Co. rare haruaius and the
most cour- night from Albii(Uertpie, where
W N'I hi) A uood sale driv teous treatment.
the conference for this year has
Will trade lesulence
in horse.
just adjourned, and announces that
lot in 'Tut uiucari.
The Nichols Addition is now on he has captured the next meeting.
20- it
T. A. Mi h k a
the market at prices that anybody
'This is another indication
ol
del the best pi ices yoll call on desiring the choice residence pro- Tticumcari's
W hen a
growth.
Choice prairie hay, and then uu to perties ol the city can reach. town as vuuug as this can take a
McDonald kv Dunlap ami net a This Addition is uist west of the conference awav from the oldei
' heapet price.
j t( Highland Patk Addition that was places of the territory it means
The that tin re is
reason. ConferenWAN IS I J L'nlurnished 100111 so popular while it lasted.
.with lamiiy, centrally location pre-- I ICvans Pealty Company sold every ces and conventions are things
lerred. Address X, care ol News. lot in Highland Park Addition that all places are proud to gel
which now has a number of splen and the fact that Tucumcari beat
did residences
The same com the other places out is one that nil
POP PICN'T Twoood
' pany is now offering residence lots
the citizens here are elated over.
houses, well located, ,2o.oo and
C. li. ICskeridge, who also atami
in .Mcliois Addition a
30
per
month.
12.50
35; corners at 35 and inside lots tended the conference in AlbuquerICvans Pealty Co.
a'itf
ICasy payments will be que was chosen as a delegate to
at 530,
Wanted 25 teams on railroad Uiven those desiring the accommo- the general conference which will
10 miles east ol Titcumcari, va;es dation.
There is also some very meet in ICI Paso in September.
3.50 per day. Win. O'Connor, desirable acreage to be had at 5 too
Household Goods for Sale.
contractor.
to 125 an acre. Several residence
am leaving my household goods
acreage
of
some
lots
and
the
has
LOST; one pair of spectacles on
for
with H.J. Wofford who is
sale
already been sold since the AddiMain Stieet.
Gold frame.
occupying my residence on Second
on
tion
the
market
first
the
went
Dalhart, Texas, on case. Restreet. These goods are practicalturn to Wigwam saloon for reward. of the week. Any one desiring to ly new and will go at
prices that
look at this property will be accomPOR SALIC Sweet potato,
Call
modated by calling up the ICvans are going to surprise you.
tomatoes, asparagus and Pealty Company or Street & Rob-- I Phone No. 245.
29-eighteen other kinds of plants. inson, either of these firms will
barred Plymoth Kock eggs lor
Write for free circular. T. Jones take purchasers out and show sale at 50c a setting ol 15.
& Co.
Clarendon, Texas. 284. p them the Addition.
S. Anderson.
j

-

Talk
No.

Addrnn
jc

"

.

I v

Hands Poisoned.
Kuk,
lolin
loreman ol a local
si Hon mine, isunable to be at work
tins week on account ol poisoned
hands.
Kirk had been bandInn; chemically treated bridge tim
ber which poisoned him.

....

Tucumcari Niiwi
Mrrclunillie Coupon No. 6
Oootl lor jc on Cali lirchau ol ti.o
35
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GET THE HABIT
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CORRESPONDENCE

j

1909.

Lalrmore, of Murdock, N M . who, on
April H, 1907. maile lininesleail entry No
17003, serial No. "73.14. lor e sec H, twp
b n. r 31 e, N M. principal meridian, has
filed notice ol intention In make final
11.
proof, lo establish claim lo the
.1
I
..O.-- .l
I. It'll.
alleged under dale ol Octobel 7. 190.1 Ii.iutiI rtimvr- m'M
r i o- iuitu, I...I.....
urmin
Another golden, glorious oppor- ii
that said entry nun has (ailed lo establish ' Hams, U S. Commissioner, in his office,
tunity, one especially adapted and and maintain his resilience as reunited hy al Mtttilock, N M..011 the loth day ol
created lor pet sons in Tucuincari law has neither cultivated nor unproved Mav, 194.9
Claimant names as witnesses-Sawho have particular and sole re- said entry but has wholly abandoned the
(or more than sit months nest prior
Koherlson, K. K. Kobettson. J N.
gard lor some other person of the same
1I111I
all ol Murdock.
CI. mills. II. C. Lairmnre,
lo filing this affidavit ol contest, and
feminine gender, knocked at the said alleged absence was not due to mili- N. M.
l
pHKNtirK.
A.
city
Kegister
doors ol this
this week and tary or naval service in limn ol war. said I CS
parlies are hereby notified to appear,
then (led away forever.
and oiler evident e touching said
NortCK FOR ITRI.ICATION
It was, alas, not a lass, very un- allegation
at 10 o clock a m. on June 4. Uepaitment of the Interior, I', s. Land
fortunate that the many who would 19,09. bedim the Kegister and Receitel .11
al Tuftimrari. N. M. Match 20. 1909
have seized said opportunity by the United Slates Land Utlice 111 I'ncuni-cari- . office
Notice is hereby given thil Slant C
N.
M.
the forelock knew not that it knocklauni h ol llollene, N. M.. who. on March
tThe said contestant having, in a proper
ed because such a chance comes affidavit,
".K'7- made homestead entri N". 10213
tiled set fnrth tacts which show serial Nn. ivii, for nw'4 sec. 2y iwp ;
once only in a life time.
that after dun diligence personal servicn of r ( e. S M principal metidtau,
- tiled
It was a bunch of
merican this notice can not lie made 11 l heiout nolire ol intention to makn final com
tie
such
and
thai
ordered
directed
notice
large
Heauty Roses, a
bunch,
tation proof, in establish claim In Ihe land
proper publication.
aliotn described, belote hllgene K Hedge
dollars with long glten by due and
worth twenty-fiv- e
l
A I'rkniuk. Kegister
I S Commissioner
in his office, ai
stems and crimson hue, and Cool. 1319 N V iiALlf'.os, Receiver Coke,
Kndee, N M.. on lint loth day ol Mm
violets numberless as tin specks Serial Nil oil
1909
that people the gav sunbeams,
Claimant names as witnesses:
CONTIiST NOTICK
with blue petals still Iresh from a Department olihe Interior. United Slatei Dobln Williams, Slacy ijiitin. Cage Kile)
ot
M
1'iercn Hilts, ol llollene.
Kansas City hot house, which had Land Office. Clayton, N M. March

A sullicienl content allidatlt lis inn Iwen
Some Are Sore and Look for tiled
in Ibis ollito by Jim Manluy
against homestead entry No. 13447.
Consolation In Expl&na
nuilo I'eb. 13, 1907. for ne4 sec $, twp 9
liona'-La- ck
of Cash
r 36 a N". M
principal meridian, liy
took dinner at
"hosier It. McCray. conlestee. in winch II
conies-tau-

Jordan News

liarthire

Uro.

Notice of Election.

NOTICK FOR I'UULICATION
NOTIJK I'OH I'UULICATION
CONTIiST NOTICK
ISOLATKI) TRACT.
Department ol the Interior, United States Department ol the Interior I). S, Land
I'I'HLIC I.ANII SSLK.
Land Office. Tucumcari, S' M. April ai. Office nt Tticumcari. N. M. March 16, 1909,
U S. Land
Notice is hereby given thai Milton I.. Department ol Ihe Interior.

OPPORTUNITY IS
ALLOWED TO PASS

Nolics is heieby given that an election
April 2Sth.
will be held on Wednesday.
1909, in and lor School District No 1,
Juay County, New Mesn.ii, lor Ihe purpose ol determining and vnung upon the
proposition of levitig a las ol ten mills ill
esressol the las leu ol live nulls erinitt-eby law lo lie levied by the Hoard ol
School Directors, said lax in be levied I"
be us.nl lor sch'xil purposes (or District
No. 1, (juay Coituiy New Minim, and lor
school piirxv-- as conh;mpl.itrd in Section 23 ol Chapter 97 of Ihe laws ol New
Mexico ol 1II07. Said election will be held
on said dale al the court house ol (Jitay
( (mint New Metico,
between ihe hours
ol eight o'clock a, m and live o clock p.
,
and will be held h) the Hoard ol Ditectors
All legal voters
ol said School District
having pild llieir (nil I lax are entitled to
vole at said elec.lotj
Saul eleclioti will be held under and by
'
virliiit ol ismlinn ;tol Chapter 97 ol the
session laws of .New Mexico for the year

Office al Tucuincari N. M Match 19. 1909.
Nolire is hereby given lhal, as directed
by llie Commissioner ol thn (ieueral I. anil
Oflice, under provisions of Act o( Ciingrnss
approved I tine 27, 1900. ( 14 Slats., 517),
we will ofler al public sale. In the highest
bidder, al 1 o'tlork p. in , nn the bib day
ol Mat. 1909, al this office, Ihe Inllnwing- The lot 11 ol Sec 1. ip.
described land
New Mexico principal
h 11.. r l east ol

t,

'

d

J. J. Murdick's Sunday.
J. A. Woodward made a busiA large crowd attended singing
ness trip to Tucuincari last week.
Mr. John Walkers Sunday night.
at
Sherman Hrown local blacksmith
meridian.
Mr. and Mrs. If. S. Spinks were
lias been very busy lor the past
adversely the
Any persons claiming
visiting old friends near llollene,
t
month.
ttbed land ate advised I" die
their claims, or objections, on or belore the
Julius Olsun the hustling younu last week.
lime designated lor sale. Serial No il
bachelor farmer has his field ready
l(. A.
Mr. John Davidson and Miss
3
hkn ick. Kegister
lor planting.
N. V CiM.I.Kiuis. Keceiver
Lizzie Rector surprised
their
says that he is many friends last I'riday, by drivI?.. S. Stinson
NO TICK I'OK I'UULICATION
getting tired of batching and will ing to Harwell, Texas, and getting
Depatlmeiii ol the Interior, I' S. Laud
purchase some chickens lor an in-- married. They will reside on Mr.
ilium at lucumcari, r .i. .sprii 11, n;.
ducement
Davidson' fine claim, in this comNoili'e is hetetiy given that ( harles v
W
Their many friends wish
Witness our siguiiures anillhenllicl.il
Mr. Cade who has been drilling munity.
I'teni Ii. ol Logan. N M, who. on Sept
jlh day ol April,
12. loo. mailt' homestead entry No. il""j, seal of .nd district this
for the past three months has sue-- them a long and happy life.
'serial No. mo; lor su sec 2V twp 14 n, ty,)
ceeded in getting an abundant supC. J. K Moore,
t 3 j u. N. M principal meridian, has I'hmI
Collinsville Items.
ply of water.
(Seal)
T A. Milirhead,
notice of Intention to nuke final commutaS M. Wharioti.
j tjnn ptoof. lo establish
claim lo the land
The green bugs have been doing
Mrs. J. W. Hodge was a visitor
H
Keneatl,
Iwitore
dusciilieil,
joint
above
some damage to the wheat in this at Orton Sunday.
CONTKST NOTICK
I) S. Commissioner, in his office, at l,ognn,
section of the country, but it is
N. M on the 171I1 day of May, 1909.
Dutiarimnnl ol llie Interior, tnileil Stales
A. G. Collins Sr., went to
Claimant ii.imes as witnesses:
hoped that they will not seriously
Land Office Tucuincari N. M. March 23.
on business Saturdav.
Thomas K Speor. W W. Mariin. Simon
91 19.
injure it.
K, N. M.
A sullicienl rnnlest affidavit having been
Pillow, James I'.
all ol Logan.
M. M. Monzingo has !een doing sent them over dm to a local ex
909.
K
I'RKNTIi
A
The singing at the school i house' miilit
Register
k.
N. M
filed in this office bv William N. C.liruth.
41 s
t
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
n lt!t nl
itlntntnir f
- W
press
omre
which
"
sold
them
R. A. I'KhNltcK. Register
on last Sunday evening cotutucteu
contestant, against homestead entry. N".
j..'.7
I'"".
riled in this office liy II L. Cooper, eon- NOTICK l ()R I'UULICATION
.......
(or SW4 vr.
10002, made August 23,
..w.v uuc iiiiu
by E. E. Whisenhunt and Geo. Hodge.
i,...ni atfaltisl hmn.IMil ..nlrv n. in 11
CONTUST NOTICK
22. twp, 611, r. 29e, N. M principal meriDepartment ol the Interior, U. S. Land
U.illinger was enjoyed by those
George Loomis went to Montoya consignee refused them because serial No oivis, made April 29, 1907. for Office
al Tiiciimcnn. N. M. March id, 1909. Department ol the Interior. United Stales dian, bv William t'dgar Hells, Conlestee,
c. ji. twp 20 n.r.jOe. by r iantpresent.
Saturday to haul out groceries for they were ordered lor Easter and
in which
is alleged under dam ol unn
Nonce is hereby given lhal Albert Ii. Land Office Clayton, N. M. March 2(1,
conlestee, in winch It is alleged that
""lie
sifter
dav
1909
the
ciime
looh, lhal said William Kdgar lletts
School at ordan which is being A. G. Collins.
said h'rank Voile has wholly abandoned Kills, ol Taiban. N M.. who, on Sept. 12
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 29,
t'pon
ol
the refusal
the con said tract; that he nas changed his
tioi, made homestead eniry
10979. filed in lilts office by
I). Tompkins, has whollv abandoned said Iraci. lhal he
conducted by Miss Hall is progressMesdaines G. l
and M. M.
therefrom lor more than sit months serial No (U171 for snj. sec 20, twp. 3 n contestant, against homestead entry No has changed his residence llierelrom lor
ing nicely. Miss Hall is well qual- Monzingo were the guests ol Mrs. signee to take the flowers, the ex- since making
more than six months since making said
r 2s e. ,
M. principal meridian, has hteil
said entry anil nest proceedpress company, though more ac20409, serial No 0190S, made Oct. 7, 19ir. entry
ified for the position and is giving H. M. Hodge last week.
lhal said tract is not settled upon
of intention o makn final commutanotice
of
affidavit,
said
thai
date
this
is
ing
tract
sec
n,
Albert
by
7. Iwp 1711, r. 36
customed to handling cabbages, not Milled upon and ultivaled by said tion proof. 10 establish claim to thu land lor nc4
cultivated by said party as reunited
and
good satisfaction.
.
(i
..rtiif-.mm
u
in
iiuiii'icii
they
something
had
that
realized
Gardens are looking nice and all
as required by law. said parties are almve described, beloro J. L. House, II S that said Albert I.. Ilarnes has wholly , ? iw. there is no house, about tivs acres
The south Cjuay county dry farm- are expecting to have eatlier vege perishable on their hands and got party
Out '
havn esiab- hereby not tied to appear, respond and Commissioner, in his office, at House N abandoned said iract that he has changed ""'"V"". and fenced
.
ing institute met at the school
M.. on Hit- toth dat of May, 1909
allegation
touching
evidence
said
"'
oiler
at
of
dispose
in
to
them
order
busy
residence
lor
than
his
Ihereliom
si. "'T'.
tables than we had last year.
moie
M "l r cl1
Claimant names as witnesses:
" ,h'1s:,t,l
on Mai in. 190'.), belore
10 o'clock a, m
house Saturdav as usual to discuss
months since making said enlry. and noxi
7"rnrtt
to pay lor the charges ol carrying A.
'
',u
Hales,
llrackntl.
(ieorgn
'
lomas pK:ed.ng date o ,(,?, affidavit that sa.d
Paul Siegel, a I' s Commissioner, al T. J'.
VaI
"', ' "
the theory of dry farming.
B. Drake was at Hassell Sat- them.
M,
,h?
,l
his office in Nara Visa N. M., and that llrackell, H H Allen, all ol lloitv
ract is not settled upon an.l cultivated by
.i Ma."n"
',
f'?
rious ideas wure given on the sub- urday on business and while there
R.
A.
Register
I nlortunately tin y were not ac"I'""-nn.ryaI'kf.ntick.
0
linal healing will lie Iwld at lo o clock a
?'M".,n l'n";
?
said pari) a, ,c,uire.l by law.
Tint Ihe
hereby notil.ed loap,ear,
ject.
parl.es
visited Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn.
quainted with the many and sun- m. on May 23. 1909, hefore Ihe Register
will, said land has
's
I OR I'UULICATION
.. sa d
NOTICK
evidence
louchl
"
Keceiver at the United Stales Land
visits, he hat- - '"I!1'
been in ih nature o( mere
The literary met at this place
dry voung men, and older ones, and
11,
allegation
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failed to save him his job,
is nol settled upon and cultivated by said proved as required
by law. and thai such
Manli I, 10(17. the SK', of ployment
which will double in vilue in a little
in the Army, Navy, or Marine party as reouired by law said parties are defaults have nol benn
as he was promptly "canned" tgoo, (or the erection of a school and
NW'l,
.1.1
See
K.
of
cured
N
this date,
Twp. 10
of It.
time.
Corps ol the Untied Stales in an) capa- hereby notified to appear, respond and of and thai said alleged absence al
N. M I' M
for disobeying the instructions of building at Tucumcan, N. M.
was not due
are hereby notified 10 ler evidence touching said allegation at to military or naval
laid
parlies
city,
INVEST
NOW
Any
mid
tu
time
ml
all (mtsoiih claiining
service
ol war,
Plans are on file with the Secrethe company physician.
appear, respond, and ofler evidence touch- 10 o'clock a in on May 19. 1909, before said parlies are hereby
buy a home, or buy and rem it Morn big verselv the IiiiuIh
notified to appear,
or desiring ing said allegation et 10 o'clock a,
tary of the Hoard, also at the
on A Paul Siegel, a U. S. Commissioner, al resioiid. and oiler evidence touching
fortunes
object
made
to
in
Real
beeuuse
Kttatn
any
llian
tiiiiii'rnl
ehnr
of the
said
Moving Days.
April id, 1909, before W. W Dennett, U hit ollice in Nara Visa. N. M
of I. H. & W. M. Kapp & Co. other way. Invest now,
and lhal allegation at 10 o'clock a. in , on June
ui'ter of the Inml, or for liny other ten S,
9,
Commissioner, in his olhce at San Jon, final hearing' will bu held at in o'clock a,
before
Colo,
the
Register
Architects,
Trinidad,
son,
to
and
the
disposal
l'9,
Rncun.tr
moving
should
at
of applicant,
dav for cattle
These are
N. M and thai final hearing will be held m on May 16, 1909, belore the Register the Uniled
& llardgrave
Sherwood
file
Slates
Land
Tucum-carOllice
their
In
m
nllldiivilH
tin
protest
of
right
to
The Hoard reserves the
d
Over
along the railroad.
o'clock a. m. on May 3, 1909, belore and Keceiver al Ihn United Stales Land
N. M.
ollice, on or before llie lind dav of.llllie, ai 11Register
TUCUMCARI MW MtXICO.
and Receiver at Ihe Untied Ollice in Clayton, N. M.
the
car loads pass through reject any and all bids.
t The said contestant having, in a proper
IIHMl.
Otfica
Tucumcari,
Land
in
M.
N.
Slates
said
A.
having,
Muirhead
T.
a
The
contestant
proper
In
allidavit, filed
Most of
II A. I'KKNTK'K, Register.
tlM.M
this city every month.
tTlie said contestant having, in a proper alfidavil, filed March id, 1909, set forth lacls which showMarch 17, iooq, kot nrth
Notice,
Secretary
these cattle are shipped from
affidavit, tiled March lu, 1009, set forth (acts which show lhal alter due diligence personal service o(lhal alter due diligence
afi-All persons having hogpens and
A OarGiiri
(acts which show that after due diligence personal service n( this notice can not im made, il is hereby this nonet can not be
southern Arizona and New Mexico,
ordered and dlreciud
hoi(s inside the corporate limits of
perviiial service of Ibis notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and directed that such notice bu given
tfio
acres
improved
of
eastern
well
other
land,
City
and
Kansas
to
by due and
r
For Sale.
made,
is
il
hsrebv
otdered
and
directed
Tucumcari
are
such
given
that
be
nulicu
notified
to
by
due
r
ami
Adjoining
remove
publication.
the city of Tucumcari, that such notice be given by due and procenters.
publication
t
New four room house with hall, same before May tst '09.
H,
A. I'hrntic. Register
JM'5
suitable for platting into acreage per publication.
Conl. 1196. Kuwahii W. Fox, Keceiver Com.
1676 N. V (Jauliiiios, Receiver.
D UfMiB guarantees sidewalks lot 50x140 all fenced, call Pioneer
Cit.v Hkai.tii OmOKK,
property, (0rH25.no nn acre if sold
It. A. I'hbntici, Register
K. O Welch,
Serial
No. 01106. K, (j. Welch,
f
April 15, 'o(j,
Jer tH' cents pir square foot, ajtfc Drug Store for terms.
Cout. ijji, N. V, Oullogos, Receiver.
at once, see J U. iiujhtry.28-tl-Attorney (or Contestant,
4i-J- t
Attorney (or Contestant.
'
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COSTItST NOTICK

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of t If Interior. U. S Land
Uthce at Tucumc.nl, N M. April 1. 1909.
Notice Is lieieby given that Nxnt) I'.
Anrll 7, Hh in.
Evans, (if llnnley. N M , who, on January
A Hiilllclcnt entilcst. ailldavlt having
ettlry No, I H j ,
been tiled In I Ills ullU'u by licit .lames 9, iqoft made homestead
(,ij7, lor sinw and the iuswj
contestant, against homestead ent ry, serialio, No,
twp in n, r i) e. N. M, principal
No, limi. made Mine!! II. UHi7. for meridian,
has lilcil notlie of intention to
nw4 we 14, twp Id ii. r J'te. N, M. prln-clia- l make final
commutation proof, lo establish
meridian by ! rank tjuluti,
claim In the land alKivo descriliccl. before
In w c t( Is aliened that un- Kegister
and Keceiver. U. S Land Office
der dale of April i, IIhis, said entry- - al Tticiiincari,
X M.. on tlm 23th day of
v
May if) (f
mid f.'miiKHl Ills residence therefrom
Claimant names an witnesses;
for more than six months since mak- linn Kllgore. A linn J. Baker, (ienrge W.
ing said cut r,v anil next prior to this Evans,
James Charlton, all ot llanlny. N

Department of tlii tit trlor. I'nltcd
Slnlus (.unit (tillcc Tueiimciirl. N M.

NOTICK I'OK I'UHLICATION
of

I

1

Con-leste-

o,

1

date, that said laml has not been cultivated or Impiovi'il us rciinlred liv
w. mill dial sii' ti defaults hive noi
been cured at Ins il to: that such del
Mill 'to .sen ' i' in the
faults
arinv. av.v ii n irine corps In time
of war: s ml parlies aie hiicht
lo appear nsnnhtl iiihI oITiT i

M.
K. A.

I

null-lie-

I

lli'lllllr

oVInt'k a in

.ilti'K.Hloil at in

1(1

June".
(

:.".

heioie A
I'an Slexel a f
'nmiulsslnuci , at
t
v
Ids nillec. n snra Nlsa
and
lb l llnnl he ii lntr will he held at
on
IIhhi,
n'elock a in
Juiic It
before
Hie IteciMei and liccclvc i al the Cult-i'i- l
(iiilee
Laud
in Tiicuuieiirl,
Slates
n

Itwii,

,s

.

com-mut-

1

N. M.

The said contestant, having,

proper

set,

a

in a
;1lilavlt, tiled April 7lli. Him,

'.

forth facts which show I hat after
N M.
dun dlllKuncc personal service of this
H. A. I'kkniick, Ki'isiur
notice can not lie made, Ii Is herehv
orde-c- d
and directed that such notice,
NOTICI'. I'OK I'UIILICATION
be elvcit hy due and proper puhllcu-lion- . Department of the Interior, V. S Land
7

Olficeal Tiicumcarl, N. M. March 34, 1709.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Charles M
Showers, of Tiirumcnri. N M who. on
March 11.
made homestead enirv
Attorney tor Contestant
No jWn serial No. 04171 for tiesw and
aml
,ru. ."
x',.n,.t Jl
.,1
iji ntiiiiixi iiici iiiiiiii, urn nidi iiuiiic
CONTKST NOTICK
Depart incut of the Interior, fulled of intention to make final live vuar proof,
Hlale.s Land I Mllce, Tiiciiiucarl. N M. to establish claim lo the land alxivn do
scrilmd. before Kenister and Keceiver U.
April 7, Wop.
OHice, at Tiicumcarl. N M., on
A siilllclunt contj-s- t
attldavlt havlnir S. Land day
ot May,
the 4111
).
Imm ii tiled In this otllce liv A Ii. Barnes
Claimant names as witnesses
entry,
hotnu.ste.ad
coulestaiit. aualtisl
l
Kidloy.
William
Clint
Kutherlnrd. A
No. II.V.l, nnide Sept. 21, limil, fnrswl.
William Troup, all of Tiicumec 14, twp 111 ii. r .t"i e. N, M principal II Slmpvin.
meridian, hy William V. Cliiimiiey. carl. N. M K. A. I'kkniick, KeKister
eontcsleu. In which It Is alleged that
under date of April h, IIhw, said enNOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
try man has wholly abandoned said Department of the Inturior, U S Land
there- - Olfice at Tuciitnc.iri. N M. March 24, too),
land and chantred
residence
Ids
....
i
i.. .. i
limn Mir iiniie iii.iu si a iiionuis nintu
Police is liereliy K.t'en lli.it. (ieorxe S
inakliiK'sald cntrv and next prior to( smiih. of San Jon. N M . who, on Sept.
this (late: that said land hint not been to, 1000, made homestead entry No. 11 101
cultivated or liurnoveil as required by serial No. ojjSj lor iwne. and tins nisei
law. and that such default have not sec to, twp gn. r
jje, N.of M. principal
Ixtcti cured at this date: that such meridian, has tiled notice
intention to
delatilt.s were not due to service In make final live year proof, to establish
the army, navy or marine, corps In claim to thu land above descrllied. before
time of wtir. said patties arc lierehy ' W W. Dennett, V. S Commissioner, in
nolllled to upiiear, respond, and olfer hiNollice. at San Jon. N. M on the third
el(lelii'e loiiclilnu' said alleiriitlon at day of May.
II) o'clock a in. on .lime 7. IIhi'.i. iMihite
Claimant names as witnesses
A. Paul SIcKt'K a I'. S Commlssloiicr. J. D. Hudson. W. II. Smith. John Mullins.
MexVisa,
New
at his otllco, In Nara
; Oeorxe Mriimley, all of San Jon, N. M.
ico, and that linal hearing will he
KA. "kkntick. Kegister
.I11110
111
at,
a.
II,
lo o'clock
on
held
llloli, before thu KcK'Istcrand Hoeelvcr
NOTICK I'OK PCULICATION
at thu t'nlted States Land OHice In Department of tile Interior, (. S. Land
Tucinneiirl, N. M.
OUiceat Tuciimcari. N. M. April 7. 1909
t'l'lut siild contestant havlim. In a
Notice is hereby civen that .annie Ir
proper ailldavlt. tiled April 7th, lirn, Kplinu of Tuciimcari,
N
M., who, on
set forth fitcu, which show that after October 1,
made homestead entry.
due dlllh'cnco personal service of this
o. H77H, serial :so. 01029, lor sesw.
not ice can not lie made. It Is hereby sec, Iti. and neanvv4 and sjhwj sec. 19,
ordered and directed tuat such notice twp 11 n, r toe, N. M principal meri
be Kl veil by due, and proper publica- dian, has tiled notice of intention to make
tion.
linal commutation proof, to establish claim
K. A. Pkkntick, Kt(iter
If the land above described, Iwloru Kegis
Cont. iki. N. V. (JiiIIckos. Ilcccivor. ter and Keceiver. I! S. Land OHice. at
K. S. Welch,
Tiicumcari. N. M.. on the 25thdayof May.
Attorney lor Contestant.
too).
Claimant names as witnesses- II. L. Hamilton. Pink Wdliniiham,''harles
CONTKST NOTICK
Ifensoii, A. II. Curtis, all ot Tiicumcarl,
Department of the Interior, I'nltcd N. M.
K. A. Pkkntick. Kenlster
States Laud Onlcc, Tiiciiiucarl, N. M.
WW.
April
NOTICK l t)K I'UULICATION
A sunicleiit contest ailldavlt havltiK'
Imcu lllcd In this otllce by . I (J. Hippie Departmeiii of the Interior, tl. S Land
c ititcslani, against hotnestead entry, OHice at Tiicumcarl, N. M. April 7. 1000
NO. II4IL', made Sept. 'Jl. IIMHl, for nw4
Notice is hureby
ivcn that Ursa N
M'C 'J.'l,tlwp 10 11. r :tri e, N. M. prinWhitehall, of Kakland, N M. who. on
cipal meridian, hy William K.
Jau, 3S. 1907, made homestead entry No
contcslcc, In which it Is alleged 14O77 serial No. 01 j f 2 for net sec. J4. twp
that tinder date of April II, KHis, said 7 11, r. 30 e, N. M. principal meridian, has
entryman lias wlmllv ahandoiici' snld tiled notice of intention to make linal comlaud and cliauued Ills renlduiice there-- l mutation prool, to establish claim to th"
lout for more than six uioiiths since laud aOovc duscrilied. Iielore Keiiistnr and
making said entry mitP next prior to Keceiver. I' S. Land Ollire. al Tuciim
this date; that said land has not been cari, N M.. on the 2lli day ot May. ickm.
cultivated or Improved as reiiuircd hy
Claimant names as witnesses
law, and tliatxucii defaults have not Lee Smith. James K. Keelin, of Kalanil.
de.such
been cured at this tlate, that
N M Curtis Whitehall, ol Ard. N M
,
tail I tr. were nut due to service In the Thomas Kakland, ol
N M.
army, navy or marine cors in ilinu ol
K. A. I'kkniick,
K. A.

Cont.joo.'i N.
B.O Welch.

V

I'kkntuk

Kegister

(tiillenos,

Itecelver

If

'

7

i)).

NOTICK
III

I'OK I'UIILICATION

the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District, Territory of
New Mexico, Within and for
(juuy County.

I). A. Helinore Lumber Com- -

puny, I'lalutlll,

J

vs.

NO.JIINI.

I

Alfred and Kdith Hartshorn.
'
Deliiiidiiubs.

NOTICK OK V ASTKIt's SAI.K.

Notice Is hereby t,lven that I, M ('
Mccheiu, hurctolore apimlnied master
In the above .styled and muiiiIhtciI
cause, h III, under and by virtue oi
linal decree entered In said cause, on
the l.pitlida of May. A. I, IImmi, at tlx'
hour of I o'clock a. m al the front
door ol the court house in the city of
Tiiciiiucarl, New Mexico, olfer for sale
at Public Auction to thu highest bidder for cash, thu following described
and nicmiscs
Lois ,'t and tl In block L'.t of Ituwll's
Addition to the town ot ticumcarl,
New Mexico, touctlier with all
and teiimneiits thereon
The sale is made to satisfy ludK'itieiit
treoNcicil In said cause for tlie sum ol
Dm
SuNeo lltiuilieil and Kluhty-loti- r
Itirsniid Kift cents S?:i I V', mid I be
costs of this sale Incluthnu all
rcal-estal-

KeKistur

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S, Land
N, M. April 7. to),
OHic at Tucumr-arf- ,
Nuucu la lltilfby ipvtiii ihut Wi'Imiii K.
Stroud, of House, N, M., who, on Dec. 11,
1907, mads homestead unity No, 21842
serial No. 09093 for se4 sec, 21, twp, 3 n.
r, 2U e, N, M. principal meridian, has filed
notice' ol intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beforu J. I. House, U S.
ommiksiiiner, in his office, at House, N.
M,, on the 24th day of May, 190I)
Claimant names as witnesses'.
U II, Callahan, of Charlotte, N M J. J.
Curtis, olllouse. N. M . J. H. Clew?, M. V.
Wharton. Chatham, N M

u

to-wl- f:

I

adver-tlseineiil-

('. MccilKM,
Special Maslnr.

K. A.

No,rTciri'oK

KeRistur

hjiTlication

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OHice at Tiicumcari, N M. April 7, 1909
Notice is hereby Kiven that John C 1'rce-ma- n,
of McAlistur. N M-- . who, on December 20, 1907. made homestead entry No.
219X9 serial No, imjijO, for
W4 sec. 20,
twp, r 11, r, ji u, N. M. principal meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
linal commutation proof, to establish claim
to dii land above described, Iielore J, L.
Ilousu U s Commisidniier, In his ollire,
at House, N M., on the 251I1 da) of May,
1900
Claimant namus as witnesses
I'.arley Slierrill, MarKte .Shcrnll, llnber
.!. D. I'reuman, all of Mc
Uiunstuter
Vister, N M
K. A. Pkkntick, Kejjister
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION

M.

NOTICI'. I'OK Pl'HlTlCATION

Pkkntkk,

Departmeiii of the Interior. I'. S.
Laud oiilcc at Tuciimcari, , M April
."l,

11)011

Notice is hereby kIvcii that Klinur
W. Ilowcn, of Tiicumcarl, N, M , who,
Notice is hereby Kiven thut, Ollia K on Ntiveiniicr 11. hot. mat e home
('null, ot Tuciimcari, N. ,M who, on April stead entry No. IMID, serial No. DSIilu,
so, K07, made homeMcad entry No. 7 j j lor ujttei see aa. iwn rj 11. ;c e. N. m.
serial No. 07041 lor 1104 sec 15, twp 12 n principal meridian, has tiled notice of
r jl e, N M. principal meridian, has Hied intention to inaKii linal ciiinniulal.lon
proof, to establish claim to thu laud
notico ol intention to make linal commuta
lion tiroof, to establish claim to thu land abovo dcicrllied, beforu Kegister and
. Liiiifiuiucu, ai Tuciim
above described, before Kegister and Ke iicccivur, 1
carl, N, M 011 the ith day of May
ceiver, U, S. Land OHice, at Tuciimcari

Departmeiii ol the Iniertar, t;.
Olhie at Iticumcnri, N. M. Murrh

S Laud
24, 1909.

1

N, M,, on the 4th day ol May, 19)19.

Mil.

)p,

I

1

(

No.

Hay-wnn-

n

1

NOTICK I'OK I'l ULICATION
Department of the Interior. U S Land
OHice at Tucumcati, N. M. April 7. ox).
Notice it hereby i(iveii that James W.
Davis, of Hard, N ,M.. who, on April 27,
190C, made homestead entry No. 8240 serial No. 04O95 foi n2su4, sw'4se4, se4SW4
sec, 17, twp, to n, r. is. e, N. M. titlncinal
meridian, has tiled nonce ol intention to
M.
make linal commutation tiroof. to establish
t'J'he salt) cotitcsUint having', In a claim to the laud above described, beforu
proper ailldavlt, tiled April 7th, HHiti, Kuene K llclcecoku. (J, S Commission
set forth facts which show 'hat after er, in Ins ollice, at I'.ndee, N. M . on the
duo (IIIkciicc perMinal service of this 241I1 day of May, nxj
Claimant names as witnessus.
notice can not he made, it Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice Tom Home, Mack Home, lirown Maker.
be Klven hy due and propel publica- L, P. Cotsier, all of Hard, N. M.

Attorney for Conle.stanL

And Chiiiik'ltiK Natuu of Aucnl and
Location of Olllce

7

0

C011U 1007.
K. (S. Welch,

W. B. M OS ICS TO W N 8 1 T B AND
N V BH I'M BNT VA ).M PA N Y

Krister

6, IIhw.

LiR-atlo-

.

Pkkntice,

posl-oillc-

ll

war; said parties are hereby untitled
to apH'ar respond, and oiler evidence
loiichlun said allegation al In o'clock
a. In. 011 June 7, Iboii, before A. Paul
Sieel, a I . S Commissioner, at his
olllce, In Nara Visa. N. M , and that
linal hearing will lw held at III o'clock
a, in. on.) tine II, llNm. betore the
and Keceiver at the fulled
Mates Land Otllce In T11cu1nca.1l, N.

K. A.

I'mkniick

COM PAN r
CliauuliiL' Name to

1

Mc-Kw-

Pkkntick, Kegister
liallcgos, Itecelver.

I

Hay-lan-

m-- i,

li,

K. A.
N. V.

TUB

N. M
K. A.

KSTMKNT

IN

NOTICI'. I'OK I'UULICATION

Department of tho Interior, U. 8.
Lund Oillcu at Tucumcari, N. M, April

tl
Notice Is hureby irlvon that
Alfonl. of Tucumcari. N M
who, 011 Octohur X Ili02, made homeslead unlry No. 4P1I, surlal No. 04022,
forswl sec I), twp II 11, r ,'K) 0 N, M.
principal meridian, has lllcd notice of
Intention to make II mil live year
whose
address Is Bndee. proof, to establish claim to the land
(Juav County. New Mexico.
above described, before KclHlcr and
H, I I'aradlce.
(Signed)
Keceiver, I S Land Olllce, at TiicumPresident
N. M.. on the iBth day of May,
carl,
(CorKjral Seal)
W. B, Moses,
lllOil
Secretary and Treasurer
Claimant names as witnesses:
BNDOKSBI).
Wllll itu Murphy, W. T. (Jrosbuy, .1.
No. 611.
A Street, II. S. Hamilton, all of TiiCor lluc'd Vol. r, pae .llt.'i.
ciiiucarl, n M.
Amendmuiit to Articles of Incorixira-Ho- n 110
K A. Pkkntick, Kegisttr
of Til B M ( )S BS- - II I CM A It I )H( ) N
TOWNSITB AND INVBST-NOTICE I'OK I'UULICATION
BNT COMPANY
Department
of the Interior. IJ. S.
Chanulhtr Name to
Otllce at TiieiiiiK'.'iri. m t Anrll
TUB W. 'K. MOSBS TOWNHITB Land
ItMCJ,
6.
A N I) I N
BSTM BNT COMl'A NY
Notice Is lierehy lven that Henry
And chatiulnir Namu of Aeeut and
of olllce
Filed In oiilcc of A. filllls, of Moore, X. M., who, 011
July 7, IP0.'l, made homestead entry
Secretary of New Mexico.
.Mar 0, iimmi, .1 r. m. No 1771, surlal No OIOIH, for e4 sec
.1.1, Iwp III n, r :m e.
X M. principal
(Signed)
Nathan Jakka.
meridian, has tiled noli mi of Intention
Secretitr
to make final tlve yeai prtKif, to estabCompared O K to II.
lish claim to thu land above describTerritory of New Mexico.
ed, before iteu'IsU-- i ami Itecelvur, If.
hS
(
H Laud onice at Tucumcari, X. M..
County of (Jimy.
I hereby certify that this Instrument,
on the litli day of May. liw.i.
was llled for record on the JOth da of
('laimant uaiuus :ls witnesses:
I).
March A.
at ll.:tn o'olock a. John Norton. Augustus J. Myers, of
!!.
m , and was duly recorded lit Itook 2 Dodson, N M., Fred Sinead. Moore,
of Miscellaneous pac ,'t'ls-- l on this X. M., HeorKe W. Jones, Dodson, X.
'.Mth day of March A. I). I0011.
K. A. Pkkntick, Register
fSeah Wltnuss my hand and seal
of oillcu.
It. 1'. Donohoo,
NOTICIt I'OK I'UULICATION
Clerk of the Probato Court and
Department of the Interior, (J. H.
Recorder
Land Olllce at Tucuuicarl, X. M.
II. N. Donohoo.
April 6. IPO!)
Deputy.
tl.iv.
Millce Is Inindiv il vim tliul
.
........I.,
si...... uit .nuure, .ss. .!.,
wno.
iiiiiiitiu .'iiuus
NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION
oii,uuust2. IIkki, made ho nestoaii
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land cut ry No. II.T26, serial No. 04WII, for
Olhce at Tucumcari. N M, March 24, uy). Lots 6, n, and 7 and r.el.sw4 sec tl, twp
Notice is hereby given that Alber!
On. r;iue, ,N. M. principal meridian,
of Harris, N. M who, on Sept
has tiled notice of Intention to maku
it. 1907, made homestead entry No. 19786 linal tlve year proof, tocstablish claim
Nj
n,
r to thu laud above described,
serial
069G for nw4 sec 3, twp 5
huforu
meridian, has filed Iteulstoraud Itecelver. U.S. Land
27 e, N M. principal
M
X.
notice of intention to make final commutaon thu Hth
at Tucumcari,
tion proof, to establish claim lo the land day of May. Imm.
alxive described, before John W' Hassell,
Claimant uaiuus as witnesses:
U S Commissioner, In his olfice. at HasI'eles AHHlacu, of Mooro. X. M Teo.
sell, N. M on Ihe third day ot May, 1909. D. Martinez, ot Hanley. X. M., Otiofru
Apodaca, Kllomeiio Situ, of Lloyd, N.
Claimant names as witnesses:

and also, that I have compared thu
NlJTICK I'OK PUULtCATION
following copy of the same, with the
NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Drparlment of the Interior, I). S Land Department of the Interior, II S. Land original thereof now on tile, and deIt to he a correct transcript
OMire at Tiir.unicari. N M April 7. hkj. OHice at Tiicumcarl. N. M April 12.
iik). clare
Notice is hereby iven that l'liell (!
Notice is hereby jlveti that Henry I'm-di- therefrom and of the whole thereof.
(Heal) (liven under my hand and
I'aiisetl. ol Titciuncari, N M . who, on
of La I.anile. N. M. who, on Aiikimi i
the Cicat Seal of the Terrl
lone i. i0, made homestead entry No IJ. I0o. made homestead entry No.
lory of New Mexico, at the
87J1), urial No t.SiH, lor nw
ji. twp. serial No o'ut, for sw. sec j. twp j n, r
City
of .santa I'e, the apl-tito n. r. ft e, N. M principil meridian, has 1(1 e. N M priiw ipal meridian, has died
on this Ninth day ot
tiled nonce of Intention t. make linal
miliieol intentinti o ma'e imnl i.mniiiia-- '
March A. I) Iboo
itool, to establish claim (o thu lion tiroof. to establish rlaim 10 the land
land above described before IteuiMer anil above described, before J L lluu.e, U S
Nathan .Iakka.
Secretary of New Mexico
Kereiver. tl S. Itnd Oilier, at Titciuncari. Commissioner, in his olhcn. ,11 House, N
Texlco. Nuvv Mexico,
N M , on the J51I1 day of May, ty)
M., on thu 17th 'lay of May, uxj.
January II. iww.
Claimant names as witnesses
I'lalmaiil names as witnesses:
William Dodson, William Jacob. Samuel Tim Humes, Sue Denton, lastHir Kaulstoii
Annual Meeting of thu stockholders
S. I'atisett, Jacob V. l'auett. all ol
T. M. Counts, all of La Land. N M.
of The MoscKlehartlsou Tnwn.slto
N M
and Investment Company, held at the
H. A. I'HRNTK.K Kenister
principal nuTcu of the Company at
CONTKST NOTICK
Texlco, Now Mexico, January 11. lUOii
CONTKST NOTICI'.
Those pteseiit were:
Department of the Interior, United States Department of the Interior. I nitcd States
Land Ollicy-- , Tiicumcarl, N M April r. Land OHice, Tuciimcari. N. M. April 10,
S.I I'ar.idlce. vnln HHKl shares
K
I.. A. Hi null. iamiIiiu Hum shares.
I909.
W. B, Moses, owning Wm shares.
A sulficient ronlest affidavit havinK been
A siillicient contest allidavit having been
Hen II Joints, hy proxy held hy W
tiled in this olhre by Leon Phillips, con filed in this nlficn by lames li I'htmis.
testant, axalnst Homestead entry. No '3 J54 contestant, axainsi homeslead entrv. No. B. Moses, I share
The Secretary read the follow I tic
made Kebruary 11, 1907, 'or wiiu and 24551, "lade March i7, I'iH lor lots .1 and
eisw4 sec ,j, twp 11 n, r. J4 e, N. ,M
twp lo n. r jl r, N M. resolution int induced at the Special
I and S211W4
principr.1 meridian, by Archibald Hack (iriiicip.il mendit'i, by Henry M Itrst. DlieetoiV MeetliiK'orOctolMjr 14. I00.
' ney, Contettee, in which it is aliened thai
Contestee. In which il is alleged under telatltik' to the change ol thu name of
Townsllo and
the said eiitryman had wholly abandoned date of Oiaober 15, 100S. that the said Tlie
Said evolusaid tract lor morn than six months lat Henry M Hesl has wholly nbindnned said Investment Company
pait and next prior to tiling of his allidavil tract that hu has chained his tesiilencc tion, b) an unanimous vole, be I un
of contest, and that said alleKed absence therefrom for mom than sis months
adopted,
since
"lie it Kesolved, by the Hoard of
rom said land was not due to employment making said entry and
prior lo the
nei
. 1 miiiy, .siivy. ur mnrinn
vorps 01 , , a, t hereof, that sail tract is not seiil-- il Directors of The
the United States as a private soldier, of. upon ano cultivated oy sa.11 parly as re- Towuslle and Invest men! Company
licer, seaman, or marine,
Now therefiee, quired by law, and that said alleKed ab- that It Is deemed advisable that thu
Town-sit- e
n
said parties are hereby uotilied lo appear, sence was not due lo military or naval name of The
anil Investment Company he
restwnd, and offer evidence louchlntf said ..r..ir.. in iim.
(
wnr, said parties are
allealion al 10 o'clock a. m. on June 28, 'hereby notified to apiwar. rsiond, and chunked to 'The W. B. Moses Town-sit- e
and Investment Company" and
.
lmi, oetore tlie Keimier and Keceiver al if,
!..,. ..,i,i .,,,1 , ti .
Stockholders of
the United Stales Land Olhce in Tuciim- - ,
a m.
hefore that a mcutlnu of the Townsllo and
Si
V,
K. H'il(teroke. U S Commission- - The
Kuene
MI.,
H he said contestant havinx, in a pro- - pr ln hj, olfice, at I'.ndee. N M., and that Investment Company l! called to
at the principal olllce of said
. ,,
,
per Hiiiii.ivn. inrn ,111111 o. i"9. 'ei lorwi ,na l,,,.,,,,.,
a ir. on meut
on January 11. ltioii, for t he
facts which show that after due dilixenco June 7. 11109. before the
and Ke- - Cnmpaii)
Nail, I'. M.
personal service of this notice can not bo ceiver at the United States Land Ollicn in purKsc of elVectuatliiK' Hie change In Ja.nes Camdoii, Thomas
Thomas Hoga-i- , all of Harris, N.
made, it is hereby ordered and directed Tiicumcari, N. M
thu name of said Company to that of
K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
that such notice be Kiven by due and pro' ,'I!,...,i K. Closes 'lownstiu ami 111
j
tThe said contestant havinK. in

-

tion.

11

111

7

I'kkniick. Kogisicr

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department ol lie Interior. U S Land
iflii c .it I iiciiiiiciiti. N M. Mir Ii i
tyy
given ih.n Prank
Vniiee is hereh
I
Loucks, ol
iiciiiiic.m. N. M who, mi
Nut 20.
m.Kle
s I 1 nnlry No
lor U) sc yi, twp,
f57j vtial No nv
li r l u. NiM.priiiclp.il meridian, h.n
til. (I not
ol iiilunuon lo mak linal
.on uoof. lo rtal)lih claim to dm
land aUivo ilr'crlliwl. lie lore Ketpslur and
iteculvf r. II, S. Land Ullice, al Tiiciiiucarl,
Ii dav ol May. I0().
N M . on the
Claimant names as witnesses
K. I1. Donnhno, I)
J. I'lnnran, Clint
Iluflnm, all of Tuciim-car- l.
Kutherford W.

wen-mi-

U. S. Land
N. M April 7, i;x;.

Ollicn al Tiicumcarl,
Notice is hereby iven that Cnvou Nl
M. who. on July iv
Lyon, of I'ord, N
111, made homestead entry No )l.(i,
serial No. ojtoj, for so 4 sec, id. twp, U n,
r, JH e. N. M, principal meridian, has hied
notice ol Intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo the land
above described, lefore J I. House, tJ. S
Commissioner, in hi oflice, at House, S,
M,, on the l(th day of May. 1709
(.laimant names as witnesses
John White, V. I. Dancy. Cal Maylwrry.
w. II. Adams, all ot l ord, .N. M
K. A. I'kkntick, Keijisler

1 1

TKIlItlTOItY OK NKW MUX I CO. capacities at the meet Itu; lioraluahovu
OFKICBOPTIIHSKCRBTAIIV
ruforrcd to, do lierehy certify that tho
(JKHTIKIPATK OK CO.MI'AlllsON
iilKtve and forcKoliik' Is t rue and corI, Nathan Jakka. Secretary of the rect copy of a portion of the minutes
Territory of New Mexico, do herehv of said meeting, which relates to thu
(i rtlft Inal theie was llled for record t'liaiiKliiK of thu location of the prinIn this ..Mice at a o'clock P. M.. on the cipal (illicit from Texlco, New Mexico,
eighth day of March A I). llHrtt
to Hock Isl ind, (Jtiay County, New
Ccrt.l Ileal e of Amend men t to Art Icles Mexico, and dcsluiiatlnii A It Moses
or IncoriKiratloii of T II K M O H
as the Auent of said Company, upon
IOWNSITK AND whom process may Im served, and

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
of the Interior, U. S Land
Tuciimcari, N. M April u, iijid).
Olfice
Notice is hereby Kiven that 'teorKc O
Knapp of ltland, N M,, who, on Ainl
ij, 1907, made homestead enlrv No 170J0,
serial No. 02040, for m?4 v;c 17. twp 7 11,
r ji 11. N. M principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention lo make linal commula-- 1
lion prool 111 ustablish claim 10 the land
alwtve descrllx-d- . before Keifister and Ke
ceiver, I). S Land Olhco at Tiicumcarl. N
M., on Ihe 171)1 day of May, tix)
Claimant names as witnesses
Andy Kambow, of I'lain, N. M., K S.
Kirk, It. C KaKan, J. W. Sides, all of

Departmrnt

ths Intorior,

IIKIt).

Claimant nauias ils witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses;
llenrv J. WIIIkiis. Ilarliour Kavanauvh. H W. VaiiKhan, II. L. Mitchell, of
Clarence S. Cramer, Archie U. Illllonger, HUdsOII, N. M., J, ii. uoivin, A, u.
uowen, or Tiicumcari, N M.
all 01 I ucutnrarl, ti M.
K. A. PaiNTic. Kegliter
K, A, Prkntici, Register

m--

.

Moses-Klchardso-

to-wl- t.

Moscs-Kichardso- ti

111

,

rvloses-Ulcliardso-

I

sy

,,l

i

per publication

A Kuflicient ronlest allidavit havinK been
filed In this ollice Uy l'orest Carl, contes-

tant, against homestead entry, No

jsno,
made Dec. 22, 1900. tor nw j, ec. 21, twp.
(0
r
n,
01
e, N. M. tirinci ii.il meridian,
15
by Thotna.s O. Clark, Conlestee.
which
it is
mat saut entryman lias wtioiiy ,
changed his resiabandoned said land
and
,
.1
.1
iioiiwe inciciriiin lur more wiau sis nionius
next prior to April 6. 190S. that said land
has not beer, cultivated or improved as
required b) law and that said defaults had
That said alleKed abnot been cured,
sence was not due to employment in the
Army, Navy, or Marine Corps of the United Stales in lime of war, saiil parlies are
hereby notitied to appear, rescind, and
offer evidence louchini; said allegation at
to o'clock a. in, on June 9, 1909, belore A
Paul Sit'Kel, U S Commissioner, in his
ollice at Nara Visa, New Mexico, and that
linal hearifiK will be held at
o'clock a
m. on June 16, 1909, before thu Keuisior
and Keceiver at the Untied States Land
Ollice in Tiicumcari, N. M.
tThe said contestant havinK, in a pro
per affidavit, tiled April 2, 1909, set forth
facts which show that after due diliKonce
pursonal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice he Ki en by due and pro- ur publication
111

aui-Ke- d

-

1 1

I

KKNTICK,

April ,?. .W-stoIfidavit,
In due form havluu been ser
farts which show that afler due dlliKenco vedNotice
on the Stockholders ol the said
personal service 1' this nonce can not lie
Townslt.e and
made, it is hrebv ordered and directed Ihe
(
II wa.sde
that such notice be given b due and pro. Investment oinpaiiv, thr.l
sliable Unit the iiatuuof thu said Comper publication.
pany should ln changed to The W. B.
K. A. Pkknti. k. hegister
Momis T'l'.vusltc and Investment ComN V. f'i ai.i.kohs. Keceiver.
Cont
44
pany, said notlct's having Iwcn set veil
Serial No. uijjt
In person and hy letter all of which
hau been acknowledged.
CONTKST NOTICK
W B, Moses Introduced
Department of the interior United theTheretiiou.
t'dlowluu' resolution:
Stall's Land otllce. Tucumcari N. M.
' KcsolvctI,
thai the name of Thu
April til, iIhki.
Moscvlticlnirdson Townsite and InA sunicleiit contest aimiavit having
vestment Company he. and the same
... i
),
,1.1
oillc" ii I1.I111 II, Is hereby, chunked lo icail: "The W.
,, 1.
,,fii 11.1
.
U'lutr vw,,.s.-.,.i.,iau'aliist liotm-sicat- l
B. Moses Townsite
and I u est incut
entry. No, H7J7. uniile
I, Company."
IH)7, for nwl sec SI, twp. s u, r .'fcl e.
W. B Moses moved the adopt ion of
N.IM. prlnc' aliuerltlian, o oscarA. the resolution. L A.
Ilouli sccouilluu'
Sear Contestee, in which It Is alleged the motion.
Ilallot bclnu bad,
that iti der date of l ebruar) .1. UHis.
the fact that thu resolution was
said enl tytiian has wholly abandoned adopted, more than
s
of the
said land: thai he lias
his entile stock of said Company voiIiil'
residence therefrom for more than in the alllrinatlve which was as folsix months since making .aid entrv lows:
ami next prior to tin- dale thereof': S. I I'aradlce..
. . WW shares.
that said land Is not set tied upon and 1. A.lloiiL'h. .,
Itidil shares.
cultivated by said party us required W. B. Mo-.eHUM shares.
hy law and that said defaults have Ken II Jones, bv
not lieen cured at this data, that Haiti
I
W K. Moses,.
. ..
shares.
defaults were not due to employment
navy
In the arinv.
or marine corns in
WM shares
time of war: said parties are hereby voted out of a total of ..hk) shares.
untitled lo appear, respond, ami olfer
Thereupon, the President declared
evidence toiichhu.' said alleuatlon al
the resolution adopted, and the name
lo.o clock a 111 01. lulv :i,
before 01
Company chanced to The W.
the Ki'Klstorand
the UnP-ct- l B. said
Moses
in
States Land olllce
Tucumcari. Company."Townsite and Investment
N. M.
President and Chair
stld contestant having, in a S. 1. Pa t ad. Ice,
K. Moses, Secretary and
proper aitldalt. tiled Mull !.'. ino'.i, man, and
cap-ac- it
set forth tacts which show that after Treasitier, acting in their oillclal
es at tile meetitik' hereinabove re
due diligence pi rsotial service of this
certify that
,..i. l.iii 11111 1...
...... the
.. .. to, do heiehy
.. . , ..
uu inane, 11 is herunv ferred
iiiiliui;
' '
'
l"
?
ordered and directed that such notice ",,M'V V " of
a port ion of the mlnuK .
be ui vim by dm and proper publlca- - rcctconv
of said meet lilt:, which relates to the
lion.
chunuliii,' of Hie name of The
K. A. Pkkntick. Kegister
Townsite and Investment
Cont. 72. 'N. V. (mi i.koos. Keceiver.
Company, tn The W. B. Moses Town-sit- e
li. O. Welch,
and liiMstmeiil Company "
Attorney lor Contestant.
S I. I'aradlce. President
(Sinned
W. B. Moses. Secretary
CONTKM NOTICK
and Treasurer.
(Cororato Scab
Department "' tie Interior. I'nltcd State ol Texas
or Potter
States Land otllce. Tucumcari. N M. County
Personally appeared beforu me W
April HI, IIN)!i.
B. (Ice. a notary public within and
A stilllclcut com est iiilldavlt havltiu
been tiled In this otllce hy Hunter It. for the Count v and Slale aforesaid, S.
lee. wio subscribed Ills name
Wlhuolh, contestant, against home-stea- I. Pa adforcL'olnt,'
Instrument and acIhu
entry. No, ISS70. made August to
I
ih)7, lor sw4 sec .'t'l, tw p, 7 n, r. .'12 knowledged the same to be his free
for the uses and purposes
e, N. M, principal meridian, hy Joe It. act and deedforth,
Jolly, Contestee, in which il Is alleg- therein set Aiuarlllo, Texas,
this 2H1 It
Dated at
ed under date of August 11. UhH, that
sitid Joe It. .1 U hail wholly abandon- clrty of February. Unci.
M commission expires June I. Ilto'.i.
ed said tract ol land for more than six
W. B. Gee,
tSlKllcd)
mouths next prior to said dale, and
( soiarlal Seal)
Notary
Public.
said
absence
said
aliened
from
that
(
land had uol been due to military ser- State ol Colorado
I
Deliver
of
Count
Cllj and
Now iIilil-.ovice in thin of wai
bo
aipcated
Personally
fine me.
said parties are hereby notified lo appear, respond, and olfer evidence Klslc M. Sutherland, a Notary Public
touching said alienation at 10 o'clock within and for the City, Coutm and
a. in. on July 2, ItHf.i. before the Itek'ls-le- r Stale aloresind, W. Be Moses, who
name lo the foreu'oinn
ami Itecelver at the Culled States stihscrlbcd hisand
acduowlcilKud the
lustriiiueiit.
Land Olllce in Tiicumcarl. N. M.
to lie Ills free act and deed for
tThe said contestant having. In a same uses
and puriosus therein set
proper allidavit. tiled April Hi, Iboii. the
set torth facts which show that afler forth.
Dated at Deliver, Colorado, this 1st
due diligence petsonal service of this
Match, IWW
notice can uol be made, It Is hereby dayMyofcommission
expires Aunust 1:1,
ordered and directed that such notice
1UI1.
bu k'I veil bv due ami proper publicaBlsie M. Sutherland,
(SlK'ncd)
tion.
(Notorial Seal)
Notar Public.
K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
Texlco, Xuw Mexico,
Cont. 11011 N. V. Cvi.t.Koos. Itecelver.
January II, ltKr.i,
.1. B. Krcumau.
Annual Meet Inn of thu Directors of
Altoniey for Contestant.
The W. B. Moses Townslto uutl In
vestment Company, held at thu prln.
CONTEST NOTICE
clpal oillcu of thu Company at Texlco,
Department of the Interior. Culled New Mexico, January II, 11KW.
Stales Land Oiilcc. Titciiiiicail. N. M
Those present wuru: S. I. I'aradlce.
April HI, IINH).
L. A. llouc.li, W B, Moses ami Hon II.
A sunicleiit contest ailldavlt havlm.' Jones, by jiroxy held by W. B. Moses.
lileil III this idllce l K:int I iuo
President S, I I'aradlce called, the
Muni., ciiutestant against homestead meet Inn to order.
7.
No,
7IH1.
loW,
made February
enirv.
W. B Moses Introduced thu follow-lu- t;
for w2nw sec, 2t. twit, U n, r ;iu e.
lesolutlon
bv
GuadM
principal
meridian,
N
'Itesolved,
that from ami after tho
It
In
which
Contestee,
Is
alupe lllea
!9no, thu prin11 th day of January,
Dec
of
bW,
H,
dale
allcKinl under
oillcu of Thu w B. Moses Towucipal
Oiiadalupc
has
lllea
said
that thu
Company, thu
wholly abandoned said tract of laud slle and Investment the
successor of
said Company bulnt:
for mure than six months last passed Thu
Townslto and
and next prccedlnn the date of this
shall bu changutllilit vll ; mid that said alleged absencv Investment Company,
from Texlco, New Mexico, to Itook
was not due to military or naval ser- ed
A. It.
vice In time of war, wild thirties are Island, IsXuw Mexico, anil thatas
hureby ileslnnatetl
tho
hureby untitled to appear, respond, Moses of said
Cimpaiiy, ii,k)ii 'Vhom
Ancnt
and olfer evidence touching said alle- process
may bu served, and whoso post
gation at 10 o'clock a. tn, on June 21, oillcu address
before the llculstur and Itecelver Now Mexico." Is Budeu, Quay County,
at thu Culled States Land Olllce In
W. B. Moses moved the adoption of
Tucuuicarl. n. M.
tThe wild contestant havliuj, In a thu resolution. L, A I Inunh seconded
proper ailldavlt. tiled April to. loot), thu motion that thu resolution bu
Vote bchitf had, and all
set forth facts which show thai after adopted
ru
ducdlllKonco personal ncrvlce of this present voting In thu aillrinativo.
s
of
notice can not Ik) made, It Ik hereby pri'soutltig moru than
onlcrcd and directed that such not leu the capital stock of said Company, the
P resilient declared the motion carried
ho kIvcii by due and proper publicaand thu resolution adopted.
tion
U. I, Paradlco, I'rcsldunt and ChairK. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
Cont. mm. n. v, oAt.tKiioH, Itecelver. man, and W. K. Mosen, Becrotary und
Treasurer, uctluu In their oiiiulal
berlal no. 032c,

Kt'Klster

N. V. Oali.koos, Keceiver.
Cont 9J9
K. li. Welch.
Attorney for Contestant.

1

1

1

NOTICK I'OK I'UULICATION
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
OHice at Tucumcari, N M. April 2.1909.
Notice is hereby given that Kalph V.
Snyder, of House, N. M., who, on I'eb, IS,
IV07, made homestead entry No. 15220,
serial No, U2HC9, for nw4 ec, 32, twp, 6 n,
r, 29 e. N. M. principal
meridian, has tiled notice ot intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim lo the
land above described, belore J. L. House,
U. S. Commissioner,
in his office, at
House, N. M., on tlie 17th d.i) ol May.

d

two-third-

1909.

A sufficient contest affidavit havinK been
tiled in this ollice by Isaac Clinc, conies
lant, against homestead entry, No, ibjin,
made July 25, 1907, (or nw4 sec, 29, twp,
principal meridian,
15 t. of r. io e, N. M
by William C Kerns, Contestee, in which
it is alleged thai said entryman has wholly
abandoned said land and changed his residence therefrom for more than six months
next prior to March jt. 190S. that said
land had not been cultivated i r improved
as required by law, and that such defaults
And that said alleg
had not tieen cured
ed absence had not been due to employ
ment in the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
of the United Slates in time ot war, said
parties ate hereby notified to appear, respond, and offer evidence touching said
allegation at to o'clock a, m, on June to.
1909, before A, Paul Siegel, U. S. Commissioner, in his olfice at Nara Visa,
ami that linal hearing will be held
at 11 o'clock a, in on June 17, 1909. before
and Keceiver at tlie United
Kegister
Ihe
States Land OHice in Tiicumcari, N M,
tThe said contestant having, in a proper
allidavit, filed April 3, 1909, set forth facts
which show that alter due diligence per
sonal service ol this notice can not tie
made, 11 is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and proper publication.
K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
Cont, 9J7. N. V (ialukoos, Keceiver.
v.. li. Welch,
Attorney for Contestant.

I

in-'!- ',

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Ollice at I'ucumcari, N. M. April 5, 1909.
NAttce is hereby given that William K.
lietts, of House, N. M,, who, on August
25. 1906, made homestead entry No. 10062
serial No. 02662 for SW4 sue, 22, twp, C n,
r. 29 e, N. M. principal meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make linal commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above descritied, before Kegister and Keceiver, U. S, Land OHice at Tucumcari, N.
M
on the Hth day of June, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. E. Jones, E. L. Kelts, L. K. Hicks, J.
K. Curry, all of House. N M.
K A. 1'KKNTKK.
Kegister

CONTEST NOTICK
Department of the Interior, United States
New Mexico,
Land Olfice, Tuciimcari,
April 3, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Joseph II. McDonald,
contestant, against homestead entry, No
1321H, made Nov. 19, 1906, forW4 sec' 23,
two, is n, ol r. 30 e, N. M. principal meri
dian, by James Detour, Contestee, in winch
it is alleged that said iiilryman has wholly
abandoned said laud and changed Ills residence therefrom (or moru than six mom lis
.
1908, and that said
next prior to April
land has not been cultivated or Unproved
as required by law, And that said defaults
have not been cured. And thai said alleged absence from said land was not due 10
employment in the. Army, Navy, or Marine Corps ol the United States in lime of
war, said parlies are hereby notified to appear, rriiond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m, on June
9, 1909, before A, Paul Siegel, U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice at Nara Visa, New
Mexico, and that final hearing will be held
at 2 o'clock p. tn. on June 16, iqxj, before
the Kegister and Keceiver at the United
States Land Ollice in Tucumcari, N, M.
tThe said contestant having, in a proper ulfidavit, filed April 2, 1909, set forth
facts which show that after dun diligence
personal service ol this notice can not be
made, It is hereby ordored and directed
that such notice be given by due and proper publication.
K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
Cont. loot. M, V, Gallkuos, Keceiver,
B. 0. Welch.
Atlornty lor Conttilint.
1

n

,

1
1

d

0

1

h'-e-

Moscs-Ittcharilso- ti

two-third-

M.

K. A.

NOTICE

Pkknticr, Kegister
PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U.S.
Land Olllc al Tiiciiiucarl, X. M. April

U, IIHKI.

Xotlcc Is hereby kIvoii that Wilson
II. Gray, of McAlister. X. M., who, 011
October 2J, 1107. made hotnestead en
'josirj, serial .no. ustsi, Tor sw4
try
sec, 2.1, two ti u, r :io e, X. M, prln0lp.1l
meridian, lias tiled notice of Intention
to make linal commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before.! L House U. S Commissioner, in his otllce, at House. X.
M
on thu 17th day of May, IPon.
names as whiicsmm:
claimant
David V Ja of Melrose, X. M., John
( '
TliOln.ix (' T.ii-rtli.n.
Jamln M. IlodK'es, all ol McAlister, X.
0

K. A.

Pkkntick, Kegister

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Otllco al Tucumcari, N. M. April
ipir.i.

Notice is herehv l'Ivcii that Qua
Boyd, of Ouay, N M.. who, 011 March
Id, ttH, made homestead entry No.
24107. surlal No. iWtl.il.
for sw4 sec 17.
twp 8 11, r3' u. N. M. principal uiorl- diatt, has tiled not leu of Intention to
make linal commutation proof, lo
ustablish claim to the laud above de
t'W
Claimant names as witnesses
scribed, before Iteulster slid Keceiver,
john White, ol I'ord. N. M., M. I' Young. I. S Lund Oillcu at Tiicumcarl, N. M.
W. Ci. Cunningham, J. T.Woods, all of on the I8th day of May, Hum.
House, N. M
wiaimatu names as witnesses:
t
A. Pkkntick. Kegister
W. M. McDavls. W. M. Stroud. J. II.
Wood. 0. McDavls, all of (Jimy, N. M.

-

.

CONTEST NOTICK
Departmeiii nl the Interior, United States
Land Ollice, Tiicumcari, N. M. April s.

r,

M

NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Olfice al Tucumcari. N. M, April 5, 1901;.
Notice is hereby given that William K.
Davidson, of Tucumcari, N. M.. who, on
January 25. 1900, made homeslead entry
No. 69H3, serial No 01571, 'or W2se4 and
e2sw4 sec. it, twp, to n, r. 31 o, N M.
principal meridian, has Hied notice of Intention to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above deKegister and Keceiver. U.
scribed,
N. M., on
S. Land Olfice. at Tucumcari,
Ihe 29th day ol June, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses.
V
K. Throlketd.
J
Ward James Kice,
George lioitarl, all ol Tucumcari. N. M.
K. A Phks'TIcK. Kegister

Moses-ltlchatdso- n

CONTKST NOTICK
Department of the Interior o, tiled States
Land Olhce, Tuciimcari, N. M Atirll ,

A.

.

r

lileil

K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
Cont. 2i6ri. N. V. (Iai.i.kuos. Kuciver.
Serial No. o'ki 1,1.

l

Movs-IMchardso- n

Or-lic- e,

l(. A. I'Kh.NTICK,

Krglsler

NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M. April 7, 1909,
is Hereby given that John L..
Depauw. of I'.ndee, N. M who, on October
3, 1006. made homestead entry No, tt9l7,
serial No. 01927, for sis 4 sec 20, twp. 12 n,
r. 3b e. .v s, principal meridian, has hied
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to ustablish claim to the land
above described, beforcjltugene E. Hedge- coke, u. b l.omuussionor. in his ollice, at
I'.ndee. N. M., on the 24th day of May,
1901

Claimant names as witnesses;
Walter N. Pilaris, of Kana, N. M Arthur
NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
B. Long. Jr.. Oscar Keid. William P. Hill.
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
all ol Kndee, N. M.
Otticu at Tucumcari, N M. April 5, 1909 Sr..
It. A. I'Rt'.NTlCK, Kegister
Notice is hereby given that Joseph K.
Love, of Tucumcari, N M who, on Dec.
NOTICE HO It Pl'BLICATION
4, 1905, made homestead entry No, C627,
ISOLATED Tit ACT.
serial No 01117, for nwa sec, 17, Iwp, tu
LAND SAUK.
n, r, 31 e, N. M. principal meridian, has
Department nl the Interior, U.S. Land
tiled notice ol intention to make final commutation prool, to establish claim lo the OHice at Tucumcari, N. M. March 19, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that, as directed
land above described, before Kegister and
Keceiver, U. S, Land Office at Tucumcari, by the Commissioner of the General Land
N. M on the 27th day of July. 1909.
Office, under provisions of Act of Congress
approved June 27 i.j., (34 Stats,, 517),
Cliiinaut names as witnesses
James W. O'Bannon. George iiogart, James we will oiler at public sale, to Ihe highest
Kice, A J. Anglin, all ol I ucumcart, N. M bidder, at o'clock p, m,, on the Oth day
K. A. Pkkntick, Kegister
of May, 1909, at this office, the following-describland
The 5W4 of the nej; of
Sec, 19, tp. 10 11, r. 45 east X. M. principal
NOTICK I'OK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land meridian,
An) persons claiming adversely the
Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M., April 14, 1909,
land are advised to file
Notice is hereby given that Oscar K. their claims, or objections, on or before
Thompson of Ant, N M.. who, on Feb. 1, Ihe time designated
for sale.
Serial No.
entry No, 22923,
190a, made homestead
serial No 00495, tor iwj sec 4, twp 5 n, oi43'
A,
I'RKNTICK,
It.
Kegister
r 31 e, N, M. principal meridian, has filed
N. V. Gallkooii, Keceiver.
notice of intention to make final commuta
tion proof, to establish claim ' s the land
CONTEST NOTICE
above described, betore J. L. House, U. Department of the Interior, United
States
House,
office,
his
at
b. Commissioner,
in
Land Ollice Claytcn, N. M. March 20 1909.
N. M., on the 24th day of May, 1909.
A sulficient contest affidavit having been
Claimant names as witnesses!
filed in this office by i', E Callahan, conJ Brown, Bert Lyon, J
J. W. Jackson,
testant, against homestead entry No. 14J40
,;i'N
' ,JJ,,or'
0,,.Ar''' !;
serial No. oiHjj made January 23, 1907,
kkntick, Kegister
for se4 sec. 24, twp. 19 n, r. 36 a, by William K, Shepard contestee in which it I
CONTEST NOTICE
said William K. Shepard has
alleged
Department of the Interior, United wholly that
abandoned aid tract,
he has
Slates Land Olfice, Tucumcari, N, M changed his residence therefromthatfor more
April 1. iqoq.
six months
than
making
A sulficient contest affidavit having been
tha t
said entry
is
Id
filed in this olfice by Itlmer II, Dungan, not settled
Uon iind cultivated by said
contestant, against Homestead entry No, party as tequired
by law that said entry-ma- n
tahS.t, made Nov 7, 190A, for sw 4, sec 6,
lias at 110 time established and main
twp 7 n, range 29 e, N. M. principal merid lamed his actual, bona fide residence on
ian, by William I. Kalston, contestee, in said land, his connection therewith being
which It is alleged under date ol Oct. 22,
the nature of mere visits, and that such
1908, that said eiitryman hat wholly aban in
defaults have not been cured at this date.
doned said tract ot land for mors ihan six Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
months last passed and next preceding respond and offer evidence touching said
the date nl this allidavit, and that said al allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on May 17,
leged absence was dot due to military or
1909 before A. Paul Siegel, a U. S. Comnaval service in time of war, said parties missioner
at his office in Nam Vsa. N. M.
are hereby notified to appear, respond, and that final
hearing will be held
10
and oflur evidence touching said allegation o'clock a, tn. on May 34 1909 beforeat the
a,
m,
on Juno 11, 1909, be Kegister and receiver at the United Step
at too clock
fore the Kegister and Keceiver at the U Land Office in CUyton, N, M.
S. Land office in Tucumcari. N. M
The said contestant having, la a proper
The said contestant having, in a proper alfidavit,
filed March 26
set ferth
set
allidavit, tiled April tit, 1009,
lortb facts which show that alter 1909,
due dlHIgeme
dill
which
show
due
that
after
facta
service ol this notlse eM net be
genca personal service of (hit notice can personal
made it is hereby ordered and directed
aot tie made, it is hereby ordered and dl that such notice be gives by due asl
reeled that such notice be given by due proper publication.
and proper publication. T
K. A. I'MNTiCX, Uoglstw
Howard W. Pwt,
4.3
Coat, No. 1096
Cont IJ53 N. V. Gallkooi Kecelvtr.
Katittar.
. U. Freeman,
B. G.AVakii,
AttsirMy for Ceatettast.
j-j
Attorney for CoatMUst,
0

,
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ed

above-describe- d

I

1

since

tract

r
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BETTER H0MB8TKAD LAWS.

r

Tiio Mexican was brought here

Wb hnvo in nil ml a flutnpe In tint by deputy sheriff linen, but the
officer snid he knew no more of
HfltllCHtOnd I.HW tllllt
(! ftM'l flilllldl'llt
will meet with tint niriib,itioii of tln the nmn thnn the mnn himself,
icipilo In KiMiortil und fiocinllv with which
would not sound strange in
llioxo wliu mm liuld cIhIiiih or who von
Mere, however,
template taking up claltiiH in tlw fn nn ordinary case.

ADAMS HOUSE

tun.

uppllod for ami t tint lie uliould bo at
lit perfect liberty to dlniM of tlio laiul
an ho deairi'H haroiifter. Thin would
do tiwuy with tiio month mid veurx o
luirdalilp acrimiotied y the reiUlrim'iiU
to live oil nu unimproved tract of luud
and would muke it poKnule for the
poor mnu to 'ivo iiwuy from thu luud
until it would inUuiicu in vuluo so thut
ho would really receive noma beiiotlt
from the guvcrtiiiioiit '11 gilt.
Pew people who hnvo eoinpleted the
hoinentend contract would dire to it ti
dortuke tlio hiiio 1111111. Nearly till
eluiin that I hoy really euriied the luud
und much rather purehuxu deeded luud
thiiu uuulu undergo the reiuirmeutii
of the hoiueateud law. Neither the
ovoruiiient nor the indiwduul derive
any benetlt from IIicm! years of hurd
Mhip, will lo on thu or nor baud if put
entit wero iitnued upou iipplliiitlou, the
bind would ut niiro bo subject to tuxu
tlon, thus iililliij; the govermneut.
At the fniKttentiou of tlin paper Dolo
unte Andrew took up the mutter of
fluul proof uxtaimioiiN and we nluill br
lot! tlilit mutter liofoto him and enlixt
hla Interest in tlio "iibjivt. Arleiiii

arrests

now make

last .Now MuxU-'iicil c grout niimbor of laws rt'ln
tlvo In t'littlo nuil tlui pro vont ion of
mining outdo, und bv 0110 ciC
tho uctH, thu cattle lnx;etiir biiuliitt'd
liv the Cattle Sanitary liourd, ro civ
011
the power to curry nrntx nnd to
iniiku arrest. Thu section referred to
rendu ait follows:
"Section I. That nection 213 of the
Ooinpllod Laws of lilt lie uud the
hy addiiiK
kiiiiio Ih hereby nmcuded
As Ktieh in
thereto the foljuwiuK
Hpectord appointed by the Cuttle Sun
ilnry liourd ahull huvu uuthority to
urrent M'rxoiii found in the uct or
The

lvgi-datur-
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Simpmi.h, Vice
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0. (i, Mamioki', Am'i. Cnnhier.

Harne.
II. K. Seal.
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288 Pairs

Sired,
l
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I

which will le cloeil from our stuck lit
In addition
the selling price.
we have lots of other good things which
fur want of lime we cauuot quote jtist

one-hul- l

m

111

Capital $50,000
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Surplus nnd
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Undivided Profits 1 0,UUU

ISRAEL'S
"The Best Values all the Time"

Prairie

Poison

Doer

1

READ THE COUPON STORY IN THIS ISSUE
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A Tree

Strychnine Sulphate
Potassium Cyanide

1

Oil Anise

1

-

Pdllorn

1,

ounce
ounce

1

Ladies' Home Journal
Patterns and Style Book
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13
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1SOOK
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pattern only

20c
---

No. 711

Price, $1.15
a
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Dr. Elk Drug

Store !
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'REGAL SHOEo AND OXFORDS"
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"REGAL SHOES AND OXFORDS"

Gross,
Kelly
& Co.

Tiicnmr.iri Nw
5r
Merclian.livc CoiiHin No (i
tiood lor jc 011 Canb I'urcliate ol $i o
50

1

"SfeSfflrC

faw-W-

1

1

5C

AND OXFORDS"

men's shirts, broken sizes from our
1.50 lines, about half are soft collars,
balance have no collars, dean ineri'hainli.c,
bright snappy pattern, sizes I to 17

Oyer

100
1.25 to

.

I

i

2

m
W

S

Choice 89c
10 dozen Indies' bleached sleeveless vests, made

of line mercerized yarns, silk taped, the rc- nlar 25c kind, 3 days special
Each 15c

,

mens hats,
black, white,
from n small
Values up, to

V? G7

staple and novelty shapes, in

$

brown and claro. Kverythimr
telescope crown to a bi; four.
2.50
Choice $1.35

If

--

3

CD

4

I

"

dozen Indie's collars, stocks, lace, jabot effects,
embroidered tailor collars and cuffs. Values
up to 25e".
Choice 10

(5

dozen only unbleached Turkish towels, values
up to 202. A 3 days snap
Each 10c

I
1

j

I

7

8

6
7
8
9

10

dozen

A.

Tucuincan Ne

iiih nu

111

i

riiginiiTiniiinmiiiii

irrrr itmr

"REGAL SHOES AND OXFORDS''

DAYS

-

II

1.25

to

2.U()

lines

only summer lap robes, all we could get at
the price, values 05c to 75c. Positively no
Choice 39c
more to be had at this price,

I

Choice 59c

20 dozen Misses line rib black and inn hose,
size 5 to 0, a splendid 15c stocking, I! days
3 Pairs 25c
special

n

t,j

Q

O
w

)

ow
uw

1,000 yards heavy unbleached muslin. 10 inches
wide, in lengths from to Hi yds. A good 10c
value. Sold only by the piece. We positively will not cut, it! 3 days .special, Per yard 5c

ladies' white waisls, loin; sleeves,
handsomely trimmed. What's left from our

j?

15

n

o

Don't procrastinate

specials.

25 only,

20 dozen men's canvas gloves, the regular 10c
4 pairs 25c
kind. Kur tho 3 days only,

w

g
Ui

W

ow
Hi

o
o

30 pairs lace curtains, very wide, full 3l yds.
long, beautiful new designs, values up to 2.25
a seasonable snap
The pair $1.10

14

dozen Misses line rib silk lisle hose, strictly
fast black. The equal of anybody's 25c
grades, while some get 35c for no better.
Don't pass this,
Pair 15c

15

12

10

red-h- ot

iwtrn heavy ribbed hose. Will
compare with most 25c grades, :'. days special
'.
Two pairs 25c
boy-

g

Our summer number style book
just in. It is larger and better
than ever before. Just think,
one of these books and any 15c

OSS,

I

Dissolve thoroughly in three quarts
warm water, add one pint sorghum or sugar, and
enough grain to absorb the solution.
DIRECTIONS:

Is the time allotted for the disposal of these

f

io

News

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

V

I
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Simih
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1

Wed-nidn- y
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Drafts furnished Payable In All Parts of the United State
and Europe. Special facilities for making Collections

In--

SANTA KOS MAN
F0R.GETS HIS NAME.
Disclaiming that he knew his
own name, a Mexican'frotn Santa
Rosa was brought
last
ninht and niven a lunac
trial before Judue Mann.
Dr.
Coulson made the examination and
the stranger was adjudid insane
and taken to Las Veas.

'

in

'I'liCilnHMtl

theiefor,"

I

I

MrirUMilie l'oii(viii No
I'uirluw
Kk1 fet w en

U. S. DEPOSITORY

huve pnd reimun to believe to tie (.'iility of driving;, linldinj,'
or NliiuhteriiiK Mollon cuttle, homci,
:iinlo or mien, or of violating the 111
Hpeotion Iiiwk of the territory, nnd
every Hitch iiiMi'etur nhiill huvu it ti
thorlty to curry nriiH und tniue ur
rettH in any county in the territory
1'roviilcd thut HroiiN ho nrrented nIiuiI
Iki turned over to thu local orl!'cr a
nhull not receive any feen or induce

mil

Ivcr Olteriul

Values

Our pav day rush of business has given
Us quite a few lirokcn lot., and in round
number-- , vve have

OF

11

t

FOR Till;

inspectors can

GATmLE

whom

Greatest

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUnCARI, NEW HliXICO

ThU W the eorrect doe und if mii'Ii
u luw doiiIiI tio, tiilM eountry wuuiii mint)
IiIokkoiii like n rno.

-

A

-

NEW MEXICO

TUOUMOARI,

OFKICKK8

W V. tU'riUNAN, l'reidrnt.
Kami. tiBomiK. Cathlor.

Xew,

I St-

Hods 50c to $1.00 each. ICvorythiiig clean and orderly

A. L. BONNEY, MGR.

Next

Counters

Our

CORNER ADAMS AND SMITH STS.

the man knew nothing, not even
The Kovoriiiuant tt i n fi c n uxor.v qunl who his parents were or where he
Mod citizen to liuo 100 acren of jiiili came from. The ollicer in whose
He In ml , ii ud yel tliu Pundit limit iniod
chnrce he wns, snid that the imbeuro micli an to rmillv prulilbit mini
vodu from ncctirin hatitiftt tliurufrom cile was a stranger in Santa Kosn
nu doubt lntumU and had only been there a few days.
uit tlio jjovorniiiuni
t hoy uliould.
Muw, wo belinvu tluit Nobodv seemed to know where he
wlicn u iiiallllid rltuun ndii
fur
lionicstrnd tlint n piitiMit itliotild lit was from or who he was.
iiuro bo (ranted to hi in for tlio land

LOOK AT

10

dozen Men's all silk siring ties, liht and
Choice 10c
dark shades, worth up to 25c,

20 dozen Men's linen

collai,

mostly hot weath-

er styles, all sizes, cheaper than paying
dry bills,

laun-

6 for 25c

e
CO

W

At 2:00 p. m. Friday, April 30th, we are going to give away that $5.00 in merchandise.
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We Never Disippoiot

Bring in your coupons.

T. A. MWRHEAD & CO.

1

"ftEGtAL SHOIS AND OXFORDS"

REGAL SHOES AND OXFORDS"
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